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A WOODEN GOD. '

Exblblt«1 by llcndnek II. Wright*«  Commlltco •■ "the 
C«u»o of the Prcceut Dcpmrelon In Labor."—¡1«. 1« 
Located Up a Rack Alky In Ban prancteco, and Ib 
Wor«hlpe«l by the Heathen Chine«.—And the Com
mittee Think He la Liable To Ro Dangeroo« to "the 
American Byitcm of ReHtlon "-So They Conclnde 
to Hold Him Raapottelb!« tor All th« Troabl« They 
Did Not F|cd.—All of Which. Laid« Col. Io«er»oll 
to the Detente Both of the God and III« Wvrahlper«.

. /” (Chicago Dally Tlme».|

Washington, March 27.—To-day Messrs. 
Wright, Dickey, O’Conner, and Murcli, of 
the*i»!ect  committee on the causes of the 
present depression of labor, presented the 
majority special report upon Chinese lm- 
nunttoa.

These gentlemen are in great fear for the 
future or our most holy and perfectly au
thenticated religion, and have, like faithful 
watchmen, from the walls and towers fit 
a on, hastened to give the alarm. They

ve informed Congress that “Joes has hie 
temple of worship in the Chinese quarters, 
in San Francisco. Within.the walls of a 
dilapidated structure is ex posed to the view 
of the faithful the god of the Chinaman, 
and here are bls altarsof worship. Here he 
tears'up his plecte of paper; here he offers 
up his prayou; here he receives his relig
ious coMolstionsjind here is his road to the 
celestial land." That "Jost Is located in a 
long, narrow room lu a building In a back 
alley, upon a kind of altar;" ¿hat "he is a 
wooden image, looking as much like an al- 

. ligator as like a human being*, ” that the, 
Chinese “think there is such a place as 
heaven;" that "all classes of Chinamen 
worship Idols;" that **tho  temple Is open 
every day at all hours;" that “the Chinese 
have no Sunday;" that this heathen God 
has “huge jaws, a big red tongue, large white 
teeth, a half-dozed arms, and big, fiery eye
balls. About him are placed offerings of 
meat and other eatables—a sacrificial offer
ing."

No wonder that these members .of the 
committee were shocked at such an image 
of God, knowing as they did that

THE ONLY TRUE GOD 
was correctly described by the inspired lu- 

“natic of Patmos in the following words: ■
"And there sat In the midst of the seven 

golden candlesticks one llko unto the Son of 
man, olothed with a garment down to the 
foot, and girt about the paps with a golden 
Kdle. Ills head and his hairs were white 

e wool as white as snow: and his eyes 
were as a dame.of fire; and bls feet like 
unto fine brass as if they burned in a fur
nace*,  and.hls voice as the sound*  of many 
waters. And he had in bls right hand seven 
stars; and out of bls mouth went a sharp,. 
two-.edged sword; and his countenance was 
as the sun shlneth In his strength.’’ 
’ Certainly a large mouth filled with white 

teeth is preferable to one used as the scab
bard of a sharp, two-edg- d sword. Why 
<hould these gentlemen object to a god with 
bFg fiery eyeballs, when their own Deity has 
eyes like a flame of fire!

Is It not a little late in the day to object 
to people because they sacrifice meat and 
other «»tables to their god! Wo all-know 
that for thousands of years the •’real" God 
was exceedibgly fond of roasted meat; that 
He loved tbo savor of burning flesh, and de- 
lighted in tbpperfumeof fresh, warm blood. 

. The following account or the manner in 
which the -living God" desired that flls 
chosen people should sacrifice, tends to show 
the d egradation and-religious bllndness^f

“Aaron therefore went unto the altar and 
slew the calf ot the sin offering wblcAfwas 
for himself. And the sons of Aaronb^ght 
the blood unto him. And he dffi 
fingers In the blood and put it u 
bonis of the................................. ............
at

which he sprinkled round about the altar. 
.... And he brought the meat offering and 
took a handful thereof and burnt upon the 
altar ...He slew also tho bullock and the 
ram for a sacrifice of a peace offering which 
was for tho people. And Aaron's sons pre
sented unto him the blood whlcbJiesprlnkl- 
ed upon tho altar, round about, and the fat 
of the bullock and of the ram, the rump, 
and that which covereth the Inwards and 
the kidneys, and the caul above tlie liver, 
and they put the fat upon the bre&sU and 
he burnt the fat upon the altar. And the 
breast and the right shoulder Aaron waved 
for a wave offering Wore the Lord,(as 
h[oses had commanded."

If tho Chinese only did something like 
this, wo would know that they worshiped 
the "living" God. The Idea that the supreme 
head of tho "American system of religion" 
can be placated with a little meat and "ordI- 
nary eatables" is simply preposterous- He 
has al wap asked for blood, and has always 
asserted th without the. shedding of blood 
there 1s remission of sin.
.'The wo'fld is also Informed by these gen
tlemen libit "the Idolatry of the .Chinese 
produces

A DEMORALIZING EFFECT UPON OUR 
AMERICAN YOUTH

by bringing sacred’.things Into disrespect, 
and making religion a theme of disgust and 
contempt."

In San Francisco there are some three 
hundred thousand people, is it possible 
that a few Chinese can bring our "holy re
ligion'' Into disgust mid contempt? In that 
city there are fifty time« as many churches 
as Joss-houses. Scores of sermons are utter
ed every week ; religious h)oks arid papers 
are plentiful as leave« in irotumn, aha some
what dryer; tllousands of Bibles are with
in the reach of ail. And there, too. Is the 
example of a Christian city.

Why should wé send missionaries to China 
if we can not convert the heathen when 
t>*y  come here? When missionaries go to 
a foreign land, thé poor, benighted people 
have to take their word for tlie blessings 
showered upon acliristlan people; but when 
the heathen come here they can see for 
themsel/ra. What was simply a story in
comes a demonstrated fact. They come In 
contact with people who love their enemies. 
They see that In a Christian land men tell 
the truth*,  that they,win not take advan
tage of strangers; that they are just and 
patient, kind, and tender; that they never 
resort to force; that they have no prejudice 
on account of bolor, race, or religion; that 
they look upon mankind as brethren; that 
they sdeak of God as a universal Father, 
and arc willing to work, and even to suffer, 
for the good not onjxof their own country
men, but of the heanjen as well. All this 
the Chinese see and know, and why they 
still cling to the religion of their country is 
to me a matter of amazement. .

We all know that the disciples of Jesus 
do unto others as they would that others 
should do unto them, and that those of Con
fucius do not unto others anything that they 
would not that others should do unto them. 
Surely, such peoples ought to live together 
in perfect peace.

RI81NQ.WITH THE SUHJF.OT, 
growing heated withakind of holy indigna
tion, these Christian xçiirwientAtlves of a 
^Christian people most solemnly declare that:

"Anyone who is really endowed with u 
correct knowledge of our religious system, 
which acknowledges the existence of a liv
ing God shd an-accountablHty to Him, and 
a future state of reward and puuishment, 
who fe<i)s that he has an apology for this 
abominable pagan worship is not a fit per
son to be ranked as a goo*  „ * “ 
American Union. It is absurd to m. 
apology fdr its toleration. It m 
Ished, and the sooner the decree 
by the......................
It will

with the value of your religion, of what you 
are pleased to call “The American system." 
show them that Christiana are better than 
heathens. Prove to them that what you

predicated, Il therefore recognize« nothing abovk*  
material and carnal attraction« in tho commerce 
of the »exea....Hcnre,MB^enrraf/arf, tbs history 
of atbelam, materialism, Infidelity; I healUto 
not to ifflrm, baa been tho history of «eniualtam 
and so-called frcc lorobm; «nd litters have been 
Individual exceptions to this rule, as I admit thorn 
have been many, they have growu out of the re- 
straining influence of a public moral sense, In- . 
culeated by civil laws, and the precepta-of the 
prevailing religion’ under which theae parados 
were born and brought up.", .

Further alorig, I say, that-'-as Spiritual*  
'lets, we hav * . . *.
tiun with atheists and free-lovers; that I 
consider it . . .
loveism of thiXcounlrv and gene 
with very slight and unimportant/excep
tions, the IfigiXHnate outcome, not o/ Spirit
ualism as s , but of atheism, m rlallsm 
or some other form of infidelity. Spttlt, 

may dome- 
as nothing 
□ and dis-

character of our civilization, make no Im
pression upon the Pagan life of the Chin 
two;" and that even the report of this com
mittee will not tend to elevate, reline anti 
christianize the yellow heathen of the Pa-fire pleased to call tho "living God" teacheK chrlsllanlto the yellow heathen of the l’a- 

‘olfic-coast. In tho namo of religion theflo 
gentlemen have denied Its power and mock
ed at the enthusiasm of Its founder. Worse 
than this.-they have, predicted for the 
Chinese a future of Ignorance and idolatry 
in this world, and If the “American Sys
tem'1 ofYellgion is true, hell-tire in the 
next.

For the benefit of these four philosophers 
and prophets I will give
A FEW EXTRACTS FROM THE WfllTINOS OF 

CONFUCIUS,
that wilL, in !my judgment, compare favor
ably with the best passages of 
port :

"My doctrine is that man mustbeltru 
to the principles of his nature, and the be
nevolent eiercise of them toward others.

"With coarse rice to eat, with water to 
drink, and with my bended arm foi a pil
low. I still have joy.

“Riches and honor acquired by injustice 
a rtf to mo bpt floating clouds. <*

t "The man who. In view of gain, thinks of 
righteousness;' who, In jrlew of danger, for- 

.gets life, and who remembers an old agree
ment, however far back it extends, such 
a man may be reckoned a complete man.

"Recompense Injury with justice, and 
kindness with kindness.

"There Is one word which may-servo as.a 
rule of practloo for All one’s life: Reciproc
ity Is tbut word."

Wilen the ancestors of the four Christian 
congressmen were barbarians, when they 
lived In cayos, gnawed bones,arid worship- 
e>l dried snake«, the Infamous Chinese were 
reading these sublime sentences of Confu- 
cjus. When the forefathers of these Chris
tian atateemen were hunting toads to get 
the Jewels out of their heads, to be used as 
charms, the wrotohod Chinese were calcu
lating eollpses. And measuring the circum
ference of the earth. When the progeni
tors of these representatives of the “Ameri
can system or religion" were bufnTng 
women charged with nursing dyvtts, the 
people “Incapable of.being influenced by 
the exalted character of our ciiillxation," 
were building asylums for the insane.

. Neither should it t>e forgotten that, fdç 
thousands of years, the Chinese have hon- 
èatly practiced the great principles known 
as z • .

OIYIL SERVICE REFORM,

a something that even the ad minoration 
of Mr. Hayes has reached only through the 
proxy of promise.

/ If we wish' to prevent the Immigration of 
the Chinese, let ub reform our treaties wlpi 
tho vast empire from whence they came. 
For thousands of yeani the Chinese seclud
ed themselvee from the rest of the worjd. 
They did uot deem the Christian nations lit 
to. associate with. Wo forced ourselves 
upon them. We called, not with cards, but 
with cannon. The English battered down 
the door In the names of opium and Christ. 
The infamy was'regarded as another tri
umph for the gospel. At last. In self- 
defense, the Chinese alTowed Christians to 
touch their shoeg. Their wise men. their 
philosophers protested,and prophesied that 
tlmo would show that Christians could not 
bo trusted. This report proves ttiaj the 
wise men were not only philosophers but 
popbeto. -

Treat China as you would England. 
Keep a treaty while It Is in tore©. Change 
it If you will, according to thé laws 
tlons, but on no,account excuse a breach of 
national faith by pretending thap we ate 
dishonest for God'» Bako\ \

. RonEiiT 0. Ingersoll.

hlgher and holier things, a grander and pur
er code of morals than can Ini found upon 
iiagan pages. Excel these wretches jn in- 

uslry. In honesty. In reverence for parents. 
In cleanliness,*  In frugality; mid above ail 
by advocating tho-«awo)ute liberty of hu
man thought.

I»o not trample upon these pedplebecause 
•they have a different conception of things 
about which even this committee knows*  
nothing.

Give them the same privilege you enjoy 
of making a God after their own fashion. 
Anil let them describe him as they will. 
Would you be willing to have them remain, 
if one of their race, thousands of years ago, 
had pretended to have seen God and had 
written of him as follows: "There went up 
a smoko out of his nostrils, and fire out of 
his mouth devoured: coals ware kindled by 
it........ and he rojie upon a cherub and did lly."
Why should you oj>jeef to these people on ac
count of thtfTrreTTgion! Your objection has 
In it tho spirit of hate and Intoleranso^Ofv 
that spirit the inquisition was boMi. That 
spirit lighted the fagot, made theShumb- 
screw.putchalus upon the limbs, anadashes 
upon the backs of men. The same spirit 
bought and sold, captured and kidnapped 
human lielngs; sold babes, and justified all 
Jbe horrors of slavery.

Congress has nothing to do with the re
ligion of the people. Its members are not 
responAlbletoGod-for the'wplnlons of their 
constituents, and It may tend to tte hap- 
Slness of the constituents for me to state 
hat they are in no way responsible for the 

religion of the members. Religion is an In- 
individual, not a national, matter. And 
where th» nation interferes with the right 
of conscience, the liberties of the people aro 
devoured by the monster supe rati lion.

If you wish to drive out the Chinese, do 
not make a pretext of rellgldn. Do not 
fretend that you are trying to do God a 
avor. Injustice In His name Is doubly de

testable. The assassin can not sanctify bls 
dagger by fallifag on his knees, and it does 
not help a falsehood If It bo uttered as a 
Her. Religion used to intensify the ha- 

of men toward men under th-» pretence 
of pleasing God has cursed this world.

A portion of this moot remarkable report 
is Intensely religious. There Is in It almost 
tho odor of.sanctityi anil when reading it, 
one Is impressed with tho living piety or its 
authors. But on the twenty-fifth page there 
are a few passages that

MUST raiN THE JIEARTS OF TRUE DE- 
LlEVgRS.

leaving their religious views, the members 
Immediately betake themselves to philoso
phy and prediction. Liston:

"Tho Chinese race andjfce American clll- 
zensr-whelher nallve-Wirdr who is eligible 
to our naturalization laws and becomes a 
citizen, are in a state of antagonism. They 
can not, nor will not ever meet upon com
mon ground, and'occupy together the same 
social level. This is Impossible. The pagan 
and the Christian travel 
Tbit one believes in a llvi 
in tho type of -monsters 
wood and stone. Tkus'ln „ ____
tho two races of man they arokis wide apai 
as tho poles of the two hemispheres. The

o class sympathy or sfilila-
’ini» .mu iivriMiDia. *
bllahed, then, that tho free- 

on Is,

spirituality, or any thing 
under the head of Hinrrtn 
Iodo with/ 
courage ItC

In ouotlng'from these parte of my lec
ture, Mr. Underwoo<t(unde8lgnedly,a3 lam 
Slling to believe.) leaves oqt just enough 

my words and nentences to render my 
position a little Indefinite, and then charges 
me with "great looseness of thought," and 
with “glaring Injustice to a large and re- 
Sntable class of thinkers’’ I might say to • 

Ir. Underwood, and to ail who have rpad 
him. 'Read my lecture again ; -bonder It 
In every word and sentence, and find In it 
a sutUcient and almost complete reply to all 
he and others have said against It-”

In his soventi articles uubllshed in thè 
Journal of August noth and Sept 6th, 1870.-. 
and Jan. 3dlS1880, Mr. Underwood hasjUj/ 
deavored to ahswer my positions so' fires 
the ethics or atheism are concerned. In theae 
<several efforts a sufficient amount of in
genuity is displayed to entitle them to be * 
considered as embodying the best loglo of 
his side of the question, set forth In Its most 
tlauslble form. -In replying to him, there- . 
ore, I shall feel that I am replying to the- 

most approved Arguments of atheists as a 
body, in reflect toAirt points Involved.

How, then, does Mr. Underwood attempt 
to meet the positions token in my lecture! 
He deolss that "mqrs greed, grossnsas and 
seosual gratification find any sanction in. 
philosophic and scientific materialism." He ' 
says. “All its representative writers who 
have touched on marriage, so far as I know, 
hold, with Buechner, that ‘in Its 'present 
form and conception U is essentially a pro
duct of human culture ¡’ and with Strauss, 
that ‘It is necessary to tosftt caprice and . 
uphold marriage,' " Again, in reply to my 
challenge t<\show that I). M. B., whoseoon/ 
duct has -been exposed in this Journal, 
has not, considered simply as -an atheist, 
given a practical illustration o 
trine, he evasively puts forth this

of my lec-

able saying, “if the meaning of the 
atheist*  be enlarged ao as to incfudi 
ethics of materialism, then I say 
cally that Mr. B —* * 
being nn illustration of atheism, 
condemned by It;" and just bel 
says: "If atheism be permitted

word 
____ le the 

........ ..  _ say emphatl*  ' 
'a conduct, fat from 
.: _l„;_m,Xplalnly

* ‘tore that ho 
ted to represent 

the entire philosophy bellel of those 
who do not believe In a personal God, It will 
furnish a foundation for every virtue as . 
firm and secure, and Inducements to a moral 
life as effective, as those afforded by the 
best Bystem Of religion.' " t --

Now it will l>e observed,that in IhealZjvO 
quo tat ion« from Buechner and Strauss, it 
Is taught that marriage should be uphold, 
not because this is a precept or corollary of 
atheism, but because It is proved to be prop
er and expedient by conditions entirely out- 
•Ide of atheism apd every other forrp of in*  . 
fidelity. . Moreover, this proposed “enla. oo- 
mmrot the term "atheism” so as to In
clude the system of ethics which Mr. Under
wood elsewhere upholds, and so as "to rep
resent the (ntire syatefa of philosophy and 
belief (on other subjects) of those who do not 
believe In a personal God’“—is plainly what ' 
can not possibly be allowed,—fl ret, because a 
man who in one field of thought may be an 
atheist, may, In arrother field, have niany 

'very sensible Ideas which have no possible 
connection with atheism, ethical or other
wise; and Mcondly, because no one, be hq 
atheist or thelst, has a right to appfbpriate, 
to himself or Ids class as exclusive proper
ty, Ideas which he holds in common with 
those of opposite beliefs in respect to 
olegy. Mr, Underwood confessed < 
as this himself when he saiff*  “Mr. 
considered simply as an 
denies or disbelieves in 
telllgent Deity;" and w 
fore that, "Certainly no 
moral obligations can ha 
the bare denial or dlsbell

l^et us then, for 
milted lions 1n sy

Fl -An ihelstls si 
nles

Second, "Moral obligations can have no 
foundation tn the denial of a God.-

Atheism does not incplcate any 
; or In other words. It is 

totally of all elements of a moral
life.

Constfiuently my Ingenious opponent is * 
oompaUed to resort to wmslderattohs of 

and tdlUly which 
hisatbeUm

pagan 
pattie. 

„at one 
worship ot 

religion of 
wide apart 

ns the poles of the two hemispheres. They 
can not now nor never («loi will approach 
the same religious altar. The Christian 
will not recede to barbarism, nor will the 
Chinese advance to the enlightened belt 
[whatever it Is] of civilization....He can 
not be coi«erted to those modern ideas of 
religious wrship which have been accept
ed by Europe and which crown the Ameri
can system?*  .

.Christians used to believe that through 
their rellffion all the nations of the earth 
were finally to be blest. in accordance witlf 
that belief missionaries have been sent to 
every land, and untold wealth has been ex
pended for what has been called the spread 
of the gospel. • .
. I am almost sure that I have read some
where that “Christ died for all men,**  and 
that “God Ja no respecter of persons." It 
was once taught that it was the duty of 
ohrisllans to tell to all people the “tidings' 
of great joy.'*  I have never believ^i these 
things myself, but bavé always contended' 
that an nonest merchant was the beet mis
sionary. Commerce makes friends, religion 
makes enemies: lbs one enriches, and the 
other impovanshps: ths one thrives best 
where the truth is told, the other where 
falsehoods are believed- For myself. I have 
but little confidence in any business, or en
terprise, or investment that promises 

’dividends only after the death of the stock
holders.

But

who feds that he has an a
* **.»< ....................

-------------- ----------------------good citizen ok the 

 

in Union. IL is absurd to maao any 
fdr its toleration. It must beabol- 

forth 
pdwer Of this government the better 

it will be for the interests of this land.A •

I take thlAtherearlieet opportunity, to in
form these gentlemen composing a majori
ty of the' committee that we have in the 
United States no “religious system ;**  that 
this is a seqplar government- That it'baa 
no religious creed; that it does hot believe 
tor disbelieve in a future state of reward 
apd punishment; that it neither affirms nor 
dehlos the existence ot a “living Godj" and 
that thoWnly god; so far as this government 
is conoorned, la the legally expreased will 
of a majority of the people. Under our 
flag the Chinese Eave the same right to 
worship a wooden god that you haye- to 
worship any other. The Cohatitutlon pro
tects equally the church of 
house of Joss. Whate

^positions mfly be In heaven, 
a perfeqt equality in the Uni
THIS GOVERNMENT 18 AN XNFID 

MENT.
We have a constitution with man 
and God left uut; and it Is the 
country that we have such a cons

It may be surprising to you that 
an apology for pagan worship, yet 
And it is the same one that. I have 
writers of this report. I acoount 
by the word

 . 

testation should come not from a 
of congress, but from God 
satisfied, that is sufficient. UurreUgtonc 
on ly^bebrougbt into contempt bg the 

° "............................................. ¿that

an/the 

r relative 
stand upon 
States. .

VERN-

t in 
thia

THE ETHICS OF ATHEISM.

A' Reply to Prof. B. F. Underwood.

BY WILLIAM FISIIBOUGI1.

So far as the question of truth or untruth 
Is concerned, respecting the doctrine« of 
pantheism and pywlsm*.  on the one hand, 
and of theism on the other, I have, perhaps, 
said enough in a direct way In /ny article 
Sbllihed In Vfie Journal of April 3d. The 

to involved in the question, and con
cerning which there appears to be a mark
ed difference of-opinion between Mr. Under
wood and myself, remain yet to be more 
critically examined from, the position as
sumed in my lecture published in the J our- 
nal of August 2d, 1879. and to which Mr. 
Underwood and others have taken so many 
exceptions.

My principal object in that lecture was 
to denounce and excoriate, as in duty bound, 
the detestable doctrine of free-1 ustiam. com
monly 'called -free-loielsm," which has 
been foisted*  upon Bnlntuaiiam where It 
does not belong. 1 averted that this doo- 
trine oune not from Spiritualism as such, 
bdl was foreign and Indeed utterly repug
nant to It. being “earthly, carnal, sensual 
and devilish, and not spiritual. I asserted, 

irs among 
nger and a 
answer to 

this Intruder! 
language : • 

maUrftlUa, lofldsHty, ss wv Uvs 
bM a foottois la tfe worM....WUt 

» aat ba*  doss it raaXooT
S’«« 

eaa ba

'An

jch

who 
and In- 

he said, just be- 
one claims that 
a foundation on 
in a God.- .
state these ad- 

fl form:
• who de-

I AM ASHAMED 
that four Christian 
ban of congress In the last q 
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The Baling Passion Strong in Death.

finally left him dying at the house of 4- 
friend, who transferred him to the hospital, 
Here he shortly after died. Before hts death 
he was consul tod by an acquaintance, who 
was also desirous c« a tip about a lottery.
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Volnmca Two and Three of Mrs. Marla M. 
> King's “Principles of Nature."

A REMARKABLE FORTHCOMING 
WOltK.

“THE RESULKOF A PREVIOUS
‘ 'INSPIRATION."

t ____ •
Mr. Farnsworth-Talks Sound Sense and 

Grows Poetic.

w recall, 
y of mention, 

mistic force of 
of. remarkablo

One of th'a more common reproaches lev- 
eled against Spiritualism, is the trashy 
character of the communication purporting 
to emanate from the wise and gifted in 
spirit-life; and we are sorry to say, there Is 
much foundation fpr this reproach. All 
spirit productions, however, are notof this

* character though such is often. predicated 
of them all by those partially acquaint
ed with our volumlnoui^snlritual literature.

“At times we get something worthy of its 
' asserted spiritual source, and of which*Spir 

itualism need not be ashamed. Of this 
standard, among others, are the works glv-

• eh through Mrs. Marla M. King, particular
ly her great work, the Principles of Nature, 
the first volume cf tfhlch was Issued in 
1866, the second And third being- now in 
press.
. I have received advance sheets of the 
second volume, and 1 find them to be of 
deep interest and importance to every un
biased student-of nature. After cafeful 
study of the whole range of spiritual lit
erature, from that of 1848 to the present 
time. In 'my judgment wo have received 
nothing from the Spirit-world comparable 
in e.xcellenco of subject matter, profundity 
and breath of scope, and comprehensiveness 
of treatment, to these three volumes. Their 
Issue forma an epoch In our literature; and 
were more works of this character produc

ed through mediumistic dictation, very 
much of the sarcasm and ridicule now 

. heaped upon spirit messages, would fall to 
} the ground from lack of an object upon 
/ which to vent Itself. Profoundly thankful 
( ought we to be to the Spirit-world, In that 

> it has been able, through a course of dovel- 
' opment and culture extending over many

Sears, to produce one medium, at least, 
irough whom some of the highest and 

grandest truths of the universe could be re
vealed toman: for this is emphatically a 
revelation in the true meaning of the term. 
Laws, principles and modes of action of na
ture’s forces, are herein revealed to man in 
the flesh for the first time in our planet's 
history. Recognizing all the truths of sci
ence, it goes far beyond tbe presentafaruiot- 
materlal science, correcting some of Its roty-. 
takes (due to thejmperfect knowledge Of 

z present-day sciena^andaupplements known
• truth by those grander and higher.

I honeetly and conscientiously commend 
this remarkable work/to all Spiritualists 
and spiritual investigators. I feel convinced 
that it really Is. what it purports to be; I 

- have not a doubt but that It comes from a 
most exalted spirit-intelligence, Who, as 
he tells us,has qualified himself lobe a teach- 

- er by years of careful study and investiga
tion, under the guidance of still mor.e ad
vanced sages in spirit life, of the principles 
upon which the universe is built and de
veloped, both in material and spiritual 
realms of being. I have a comprehensive 
acquaintance with the literature of the 
world, whether in science, philosophy, or 
bellerletters, and I have considerable 
knowledge of the branches of science in
volved In the principles discussed Hi these 
three volumes, astronomy, geology, biology, 

♦ archtpology, etc.: and 1 have no hesitation 
In saying that 1 doubt if a mind can be 
found on earth capable of the production 
of these volumes, particularly volume one, 
of which I have been a close-student for a 
dozen years. These volumes comprehend 
the whole scheme of creation, spiritual and 
material, bogin tag with the material and 
culminating in the third volume, with the 
spiritual universe.

I have been called materialistic, because 
I have attached due importance to the 
teichtags of material sclence,and have free
ly crfticlsed purported spiritual communi. 
cations; yeti am really so spiritualistic that 
the wealth of ideas and store-house of new 
truths, unknown to the science of the day. 
Kithered by me from the first volumb of 

rinctales of Nature, Is and has been fo’r 
years deemed by me of more value than all 
the gold and silver of earth. Millions and 
billions of dollars are as nothing compared 
with the wealth of principles, of facts 
garnered from this to me, priceless vol
ume.

Although the three volumes are connect- 
9 ed, following each other in regular sequence, 

still each may be read, Independently and 
upderstandtagly, covering, as they do, dif
ferent phases of universal being. Volume 
one gives the history of the development of 
the jnatejial universeJn the present order 
of ¿reatlon, as follows: Chapter one. The 
Infinite Universe; chapter two,The Finite 
Universe of Which we Are a Part ¡chapter 
three, The Solar System: chapter four, Th9 
Evolution of the Earth in itsTwelve Come
tary Stages or Eras. Volume two begins 
with the historv of our earth in its first plan
etary era, the time when the first, solid crust 
began to form in pre-geologlc ages, and 
give« a summary of the principles govern
ing the whole circuit of earth's unfoldment 
from that time to the hiDtorlcrneriod, writ^ 
ten in the light of spiritual principles, and 
explaining the modes of Operation of spirlt- 
itual forces co-operative with material in 
earth's development Geolegists and archie- 
ologists tell us much of the material side 
of earth’s former history; but here we Eave 
presented the spiritual side, coeval with the 
material and explaining in a clear and satis
factory manner principles and modes of 
formative action- never before fully sensed 
by the world.

The paramount question in physical sci
ence now la, the origin cf species. Evolu
tion is now almost universally acknowledg
ed, both among Spiritualists and scientists; 
but the how of evolution, the modus oper
and/ by which typesand species were origi
nated on earth, through evolution, if at ill 
far from settled. That higher species wwe 
evolved from lower, through law, is now ah 
established fact; but that “natural selec
tion’’—unquestionably one of the factors— 
was par rxotUtnce, the means by which evo
lution was brought about, is not ao gener- 
ally accepted. “Natural selection“ alone 
falls to account for organic evolution, Dar
win now admlttnig that he claimed too much 
for that principle in the early editions of his 
Sat work. This whole question is fully 

ated in Mrs. King’s second voltyne, a 
.Jarge portion of which Is devoted to the pre
sentation of the laws and principles under 
iWhltfh evolution went fdtward, from Axoiq 
times to the advent of the human race.

Without predicating infallibility of this 
or any other writing, material or spiritual, 
I yet oeileve that upon this point, as upon 
nearly all the other questions Involved in 
uax. m.---------- « n(them a,

Ur. than to

at second 
cannot J» oon- 

from error; and such Mra.

Kingdoee not deem it or claim it to be. It 
is given simply for what it is worth—is ad- 
dreesed to the individual reason,-claims no 
exemption from legitimate criticism on 
account .of its spiritual origin. No one 
should accept anything found in it, or in 
any other*  book that does not accord with' 
his highest reason and judgment, no diatter 
whence it purports to come.

Among the many subjects of interest'ex
plained in the second volume may be men
tioned, the laws governing the evolution cf 
the mineral kingdom from the elemental,the 
vegetable from the mineral, the animal 
from the vegetable,*  and the human from 
the animal. Including accounts of the 
"missjng link,” man’s Immediate progeni
tors; the causes- and uses of the glacial 
epoch and of the semi-mythical Noachia'n 
deluge; the law of man’s Immortality; the 
proper use and abuse'of the procreative 
functions, and;the ends subserved in nature 
thereby in addition to the continuance of 
the race; the nature of unconscious cerebra
tion, clarlvoyance. trance, etc.; the history 
o/ the first races of man on earth, and the 
localities in which they were evolved, with 
their subsequent intermingling and peopl
ing of the earth; theorlginof language and 
languages, of religions, governments, civi
lizations, etp., the origin of the myth of the 
fall of man; the history of mankind during 
the prehistoric and fabulous eras, etc., etc.

The key note of this unique production is 
found In the sentence, •'Mind is the moving 
Kwer of nature," the true offices of spirit 

the universe of matter being clearly and 
cogently set forth; and as a sample of the 
grand and novel truths to be gleaned from 
.its pages, attention is invited to the follow
ing' pregnant sentence: "Matter inheres 

' with spirit on every plane of the spiritual 
universe, as spirit inheres'wlth matter on 
every plane of the material universe.” A 
rich intellectual and spiritual treat awaits 
all its readers,and we hope all the Journal 
readers will avail themselves of the oppor
tunity thus presented to inform themselves 
concerning the laws and principles regnant 
in universal nature.

The greatest treat of hll, however, to the 
Spiritualists generally, I think, will be the 
third volume, which is devoted exclusively 

"to the ¿plritual universe in its varied rami- 
flcatlonsx When I shall have received the 
advance sheets of that volume, I shall be 
betterpreparedto indicate the full nature 
of its contents? Suffice it to say that It will 

/contain an exposition of the nature of spirit 
In al) Its grades, trom the lowest spirit
essence permeating the first crystalline

Divine mind. The nature of Deity arid the 
deifle attributes-of mankind aro here more 
clearly presented than in any other work. 
The mode of evolution of spiritual spheres 
and circles, andoXhelr precise locatioh in 
space; full descriptions of the different cir
cles in theaecond sphere (or first spiritual 
world); the laws governing the lives of 
aplrlts, their food, clothing, houses, occupa
tions, modes of communication with earth-; 
the transformations undergone by the 
Bpfrit in its passage from sphere to spnere; 
courtship and marriage in spirit-Ufe; In
struction and growth of children in the 
spirit realm; laws governing animal life 
in the spheres, all these and many other 
points are lucidly explained, the work being 
a veritable encyclopedia of spiritual geogra
phy and history. Itcloses with the personal 
experiences In spirit-life of its author, John 
Adams, one of the most interesting portions 
of the work.

Feeling assured that this work, as a 
whole, gives, in.general, correct and truth
ful conceptions of the univeise, both in ma
terial ana spiritual realms, we most unhesi
tatingly and earnestly recommend it to all. 
It is scarcely necessary t4state» that thave 
no Interest in it in any manner, except that 
deep felt-tatereat'experienced in the truths 
it contains, and a fervent*  desire that the 
vçforld may receive the benefit'of its sublimo 

^revelations.
. San Fijnclsco, Cal., March 11th. 1880.
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these three volumes.

r any other writing, material or spiritual, 
yet believe that upon this poltft» as upon

JOHN M.-STEAR AS A MEDIUM.

I de not propose to give anything like a 
full description of this man’s mediumship, 
and the results that came of it. To do this 
would of Itself require volumes, and besides, 
limited effort of the klnd has already been 
made In Emma Hard Inge’s "Modern Ameri
can Spiritualism.” I think, however, that 
the account there given is somewhat over- 
drawn, and to Mr. Spear’s discredit. What 
I myself propose now to give, is what camo 
under my personal observation during the 
particular period of which I am .now writ
ing-

That Mr. Spear was conscientious and 
earnest, 4n no commdn degree. aLd that his 
mediumistic experiences were of an pxtra^ 
ordinary typo, no one, I think, who knew 
him as I did,':an for a moment doubt. But 

'at the same time.l have always had serious 
doubts as to the wisdom and desirableness 
of that kind of mediumship of which he 
was the moat perfect representative I have 
overseen, and often have'I discussed this 
matter with him personally. His. position 
was that having prowd to his own-satis
faction that wise and good spirits were 
seeking his instrumentality for Important 
and beneficent ends, as to man’s eaythly 
welfare, it was his reasonable- duty lm- 
plicitly to submit himself to theLr control 
and guidance, thus as far as possible, com- 
esly abnegating bis owjj'Tndlviduality, 

ming a mere instrument or tool for the 
spirits to work with. Hence through all his 
long life as a medium, he has ever field him
self ready, with unquestioning credulity, to 
obey the beck and call of bis spirits, rather 
glorying in the faqt that he himself 7vas in a 
state of blindness as to the ends irfview, or 
the steps to be taken to reach thelh. As to 
the soundness and practical wisdom of such. 
views of mediumship, probably the 'nearest 
approach to a just decision may be reached 
by an impartial observation M the subse
quent history of Chis individual, and of 
others who have accepted < similar practi
cal use of their capacity.

Those who have made much progress in 
their knowledge • of the Spirit-world and 
its relations tothe earthly life, can well un
derstand with what avidity a certain class 
of spirits would seize hold upon Much an op
portunity to experiment still further upon 
certain favorite theories of ’ their earthly 
livte, as for instance the realization of a 
perpetual motion..It was under a spirit 
control like this that Mr. Spear seemed to 
be at the of my moat tatlmate acqoaln-
tance with ton. A oourse of elabo
rate and able was then in progress
through him. more or less directly
upon various Important themes, but more 
especially upon the discovery of a new mo
tive power that should be self sustaining

t • .

and perpetual, with a forcftimjjy adequate 
to do the work of the world. The all-per- 
vadI ng electric forcea of nature were to 
be tamed and harnessed into machinery for 
this purpoBo; this was the leading idea at 
the bottom of the speculations and experi
ments made through Mr. Hpear’s medium
ship.

I mysolf was made cognizant of the pro
gress of affaire, and was sometimes Invited 
co attend the lectures; and on one occasion 
took nbtes and wrote out the substance of 
what was given; and 1 have no hesitation 
in affirming that the mental acumen and 
power thus displayed through Mr. Spear 
were of a character to deeply interffltan» 
astonish the unbiased listener and observer. 
These lectures were eventually published 
in a large octavo volume—A. E. Newton- 
being editor,entitled "The Educator,” from 
a candid examination of which almost any 

competent person must be forced to the 
conclusion that—whatever else may be of 
a doubtful character—there can be no doubt 
but that à mental power is therein display
ed far beyond tho normal capacity of tbe 
medium. ■—

But there was a hitch somewhere in the 
experiments of these unseen theorlzere; for 
when at length, under their minute and, 
constant direction, the "electric motor" 
was announced as completed; and in com
pany with some ten or twelve others invit
ed ones, 1 went to the High Hock Tower, at 
Lynn, to witness the culminating success 
of the wonderful enterprize, the thing did 
not move excepting in a slight vibration of 
some pendant balls, easily accounted for, 
considering the elevated and somewhat 
•frail position occupied, and thè natural ef
fect of the winds and other-disturbing 
forces. In short-notwithstanding certain 
efforts mado to cover up the defeat—there 
was a decided failure; spirits, as well as 
roortalB, of all stages of the world’s history, 
have not succeeded I g the philos
opher’s stone inven

But Mr lumsblp was by no 
means co ue<l to this one channel of ex- 
nresslon/on the contrary his was a mani
fold mMilumship. Especially have I wit-' 
nessed a great variety of-Instances the 
mast per t delineation of character given 
through hl in his deep trance con
dition. He was also an important help to 
us inour Harmony llallspirit-dramaticsde- 
scribed in a previous paper. What was most 
frequently assigned to him by the spirit
managers, was to represent some "Evangel
ical" minister, or deacon of the old school: 
and with his elongated and solemnized 

i was certainly most admirably 
life-like fulfillment of his part. 

His daughter Sophronia -who' was almost 
always with him in those days—was also 
highly and beautifully medlumlBtlc; to her 
it was often given to act the part of an 
angelic spirit, gliding cently and invisibly 
around among the visible ones, whispering 
word8iJf lovo and wisdom to each in turn, 
as occasion should seem to require.

OTUER MEDIUMS OF THE TIME.
I have thus given a brief sketch of a fow 

of-tli mediums of Boston and vicinity in 
whou I myself became more especially in
terested during my occupancy or Harmony 
Hal) as a bead-quarters for Spiritualists. 
But there were many others nearly, if Jiot 
equally worthy of sneclal notice, did time 
and space permit. Of mediums for rapping 
and. other physical demonstration there 
were Miss Rachael Ellis and George A. Red
man; also D. D. Hume, then In tho early 
stages of his, wonderful career, occasionally 
made us a visit. Of public trance-lecturers 
Miss Emma Frances Jay (afterwards Mrs. 
Bullene) occupied the most prominent post- 
tlon until finally she went on a mission to 
England, at about the tlm® I gave up my 
Kition. During: this time,'Miss A. W. 

ague, frbm Verraont,.made her first ap
pearance as a lecturer before the Boston 
oplritualiBta, find mainly through my In
strumentality, as having heard of her re
markable history and great promise, whilst 
on a visit to that State, 1 took an early op
portunity of preparing the way for her en- 
¿agement in Boston. Also Miss Fanny 
Burbank (afterwards Mrs. Felton) was just 
beginning her active career1 in mediumship. 
There were still others of more or less 
promise, whoso names.I do n 
whowere by no means un wo 
Taken as a whole, the m 
that time and vicinity, v _______________
excellence, as there was scarcely an unwor
thy member to bo found in IL

,-'\To be ConUnoed. __

U o U K
----------- / * 
eratlons, as some whoclalnf to be Spirit
ualists have done in this/iity.

Others seem to think that the spirits 
•should do detective duty for us, and give up 
to lustice ( Y) the secret authors of tho vari- 
offs crimes that are oommltted against so
ciety. Now, while It would be-easy to 
speculate upon the reasons why they'do not 
do this, the faqt that they have always per
sistently refused to do it, shows conclu
sively that this is no part of their mission.

Others again will accept'Spiritualism 
only so far as It can be made to endorse 
the«1 peculiar ideas of reform, forgetting 
that the spirita In their superior wisdom 
may be able to see that if these very ideas 
were fully carried out society would be in 
a much worso condition than it is at pres
ent. ‘

There are others who are laboring to make 
modern Spiritualism reaffirm tho doctrines 
and dogmas ot popular theology and) thus 
make It acceptable to the so-called Evangel
ical churches. Their inquiry is not what 
is the truth, but “aredhe spirits orthodox in 
their teachings ?" Those -who have Btudled. 
tbe subject- need not be told that it isyto 
part of tho mission of the spirits to endorse 
old creeds and dogmas, or to promulgate, 
new ones, and I regard it as a sigti of pro
gress that the number of so-called "Chris
tian Sj/irilualista'' Is becoming "smaller by 
degrees and beautifully less.’ .

Finally.-I referred to a class of Spirits 
ualista who have become tired of the old 
forms of phenomenal manifestations and' 
the everlasting commpqtoatlons of friends 
apd relatives, telling hs that they livo and 
love us Bill). Only a tew weeks since one 
of this class appearetron our platform. He 
was "alck and weary” of the old and want
ed "new and startling phenomena." and in
stead of The- loving communications that 
have cheered and contorted so many aching 
and breaking hearts, he wanted "communi
cations from the sages and philosophers 
who have been for ages In Bplrit-life, giv
ing us the results of their centuries of pro- 
Sress In philosophy, Silence and the arts," 

lus opening up to us a royal road to 
knowledge and saving us from the drudge 
ery by which they have gained the serene 
bights of wisdom which they now enjoy. I 
endeavored to show that, while this would 
be as impossible as it would be to open up 
the mysteries of the higher problems in the 
limitless science of; Mathematics to the 
comprehension of the young tyro in arith
metic, still it is possible fur every, one wil- 
ling to abandon a sonsuous life, and purify 
and garnish the temple of his intellectual 
and spiritual nature,tocomeinto communi
cation with spirits both able and willing to 
aid him essentially "in those progressive 
steps by which a true intellectual and 
spiritual eminence may be gained. Here 
followed the stanzas which may be 
tied

THE MISSION OF TIIE SPIRIT.
Oar mhtlon I» not to dazilo mankind 

By wondrou» dl»p!«y» of oar knowJodRc, 
or to IzarnlDK*»  Rrnod lotnjdo a»horl ro»d toor to learning'« Kraod tompio a abort road to Add, 
And aave ion from going t» college. *

Forth« truth» that yon draw trom the depth» of tho 
«ell.

Wo know that nanghtever will tempt yon to »ell.

Nor 1« It our minion to »tartlc tbo world
By mancloo» »ouad» overhead,

Or by ono of Jupiter'» thunderbolt« hurled. 
To waken oarin'« »lumbering dead. •

But a quieter, holler errand 1» our».
To »trvw tho aad mourner'» pathK»» with flower».

•Tl» not by a eurfclt of rain or oi run 
That the earth It» rifrMbiog receive».,

And 'tl» not by «onderfal miracle» done; 
That the mind of fb» doubter believe»;

But the force» that como In k gentle »bower. 
On tho earth and the mind have the greateat power.

Wo <omo not to crown you with chaplet» of fame, 
Niw\oclolbo you In garment» of Stale,

'Nor toMro you a place andlilxh »onndlng namo 
Ap>onilho»e tho world may qall great.

Rut como wo to »eek and to »uccor tho lo»t. 
Who are ready to »Ink oo I.ifo'» Ocean toaeed.

Wo como tothe drunkard, whoae thirst for tho bowl 
IIa» taken hl» rcaaon away,

Wbo»o naailooa have blinded the eye» of hl» aoul, 
Anil left him In darkneM to »tray.

Wo vl»lt hi» home - ah. »ad picture of Ufo
Are tho»o-»tarvlng lytTmtr^nd that heart-broken

We »peak to tbo father in dream» of tho night,
And ^e palm on nla fevcrt»lkbrain

A vtalon of beauty^bl» wife »millng bright. 
And bl» children all bSOpwagalni

The dry earth drlnk/in th«! »weet gentle rain, 
And »uch »lilt» of loro are never In vain. ' •

Wo como to the mourner who weep» for th» dead, 
Tho loved ono »bo laid la tho tomb,’

And wo linger around her detolato bed. 
To lighten her heart of It» gloom;

And there In tho »Hence of night’» dreary hour, 
Wo whlaper of world» where death ha» no power.

’Till, »oaring aloft, her rapt »plrtt 1» born 
To thu»e happr region» above,

And »eea there tho dear ono that from her wa» torn. 
And feel» tbo embrace of hl» love.

Then lighter henceforth 1» her burden of clay. 
While »no ydta for tbo angel» tscall hor away.
Wo como with a ploa for tho daughter« of woe, — 

To crime and to ml»ery wed,
Whoeo heart» bnman kindneia and lovo never know, 

Wboeo mother» are wooplng.or dead.
For tbe lo»t one return» to her home nover more, 
WbHo the »poller 1» chcrlehod and lovod «• before.
O, where la tbo Angol of Pltv tial.wept '

At the gray» qf a Laaaro» dead» . • \
That »nmmoned-and ho that for four day» b»i 

• alopt. ‘ s. \
Came forthai one rielpg from bed! «

Speak once more, that-too "dead In »in" that havo 
lain • / ,

Much longer, may waken to virtue again 1 /
O, whore 1» tho loro that can »oe no dark »pot, 

Bach aa Chrl»t to humanity bore,
W hen ho aald to the erring. "I centare thee not, 

Uo, daughter, In peace, »In no more!"
We come to lift np the weak one» that fall, __
And throw a bfpad mantlo of lovo over all I
Weplead for the friondle»» foreaken and old?"

-- Who aro driven from charily*»  door, • 
To perith with hunger, dlacaaopr wllh cold.

And for them your compaaiitfa Implore.
"Cart'thy bread on tho wa to rtf’ of trouble below, 
And wait for tbo haneel tn heaven to grow.
Our “Goapel of Love to tho wholo world 1» free, .

- Our elect are the wholo of mankind. 
Thia fountain 1» opened for humanity, 

And al► full »»lvatton may And.
Come, all who are thlrety and weary ofatrife, 
And drink of tho water» of tmmort£>lije!

New Yyrfc, MaftliUSSO.^ - ,

To tb» Editor of tbo IMlrto-FhUotophlert Journal.
Several Sundays since, in speaking before 

the New York Spiritual Conference, on tho 
subject of the Mission of Modem Spiritual
ism, I took occasion to*  introduce some 
stanzas which (as -Miss Doten was some
times accustomed to say), were “the result 
of a previous inspiration.“ • Ido not think 
they possess much, if any. poetic merit and 
they are certainly faulty in rythm. bdtthey 
were pertinent to the occasion and some of 
the members of the conference expressed a 
wish that they should be published, ao I- 
send them to you with a brief abstract of 
my remarks on that occasion to show their 
connection, and you can dispoeeof the whole 
as you choose.

I gave it as my opinion that the princi
pal object of the advent of Modern Spirit
ualism. is to demonstrate to the world the 
reality of-a future life—that whatever oth- 
enbeneticent objects it has accomplished.' 
or la-destined to accomplish, this is the 
primary and central idea of its mission. I 
endeavored to show that, taking into con
sideration the condition or the world at the 
time of Its advent, the importance of this 
object can scarcely be overestimated. The 
great majorit^of the deepest thinkers of 
every country,‘were either materialists, or 
tending in that direction, while skepticism' 
in regardjto the future had permeated to a 
greater <5rIXss extent the membership of 
every church in christendom.

I claimed that'modern Spiritualism has 
already done more in the way of proving the 
truth -of a future life and. showing the true 
character of that life, than all the religious 
systems that have been Introduced into 
the World since the beginning of its his-

I then spoke of the efforts of certain per
sons to divert Spiritualism, and especially 
mediumistic gifts, toillegitimate uses. The*  
only good that some persons can appreciate 
must be of a material character, aiyi if 
8plrituallpm will not assist them la (be ac
cumulation of wealth they want none of IL 
I gave it as my opinion that, while it may 
be possible and legitimate for spirits under . .« 

use of spirit mediums in stock-jobbing op J tration lost about tLOOOjlOO.—Toronto GMf.
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THÈ SPIRIT VOICE.

Messages Heard Clalraudiently by Mrs. 
Clara A. Robinson. 19 Twenty-Second 

, St,.Chicago.

r A Pa“*I  away Fond du Lac, Wls., 
I think in r Idyt. Tell Frank that
his father anti Imother Were thp first to
meet me when I reached thia shore. Since 
then I have et many other dear ones. My 
name Is Mrs. , E. Haskins [or Hoskins.)

. nanJ.° 13 hn Crocfcott (no relative 
.l!?vLCrtic.kctt M 1 Idled in

Chillicothe, M url. 1 had not lived there 
long, however. moved from Quincy, III., 
about a year before.^ I waa well known 
there. Any one will fell who John Crock
ett is. I don’t know Ju«t what disease sent 
me to this side, but suppose it was some
thing about my klcffieys. as they troubled 
mo for years: Well, no matter—all I have 
got to say, I think I made a good exchango 
In coming boro, though I had some severo 
leksona to legra since I left your side.

MyJnimeisMrs.G.S. Ingraham. I passed 
awpy from' a lovely home, in one of the 
beaptifdi suburbs of your city. I was a 
gredt sufferer for years, and when I became 
conscious that my spirit was gradually rhl- 
lllng Itself from the poor worn out txxlr, I 
was glad, although sorry to part with a lov
ing and devoted companion, as well-as oth
er dear friends. Often do I visit my old 
home and Bee there the dear companion and 
Bisters I ao loved; but never do 1 wish my
self back again into my poor suffering body. 
I have proved what 1 once doubted.that we 
can return after what is called death. I 
wish that I had looked into the matter more 
when I was in earth life, as I should riot 
have so much to learn now. My dear 
Bon who passed on befsfre me, was the first 
to take me by the hand a’nd welcome me to 
the New Jerusalem. He Benda love to his 
wlf^and little one.

My name Is TCIias Mhaw. I passed away 
from PhiladeljAla. Tell my friends there, 
that I am engaged in the lyceum in this 
life, lust as I was when on earth. I love 
children, and when I am teaching them. I 
am always happy. I left many dear frifihds 
taPhlbdelphia, who will, Jsihlnk.be glad to 
hear in .n me. * Tell themBll my anticlpa^ 
Hons In regard to thlsllfeare fully realized? 
and more. too. though I find I have many 
errors to rectify .before I shall bo permitted 
to enter into a really happy state here, yet 
I am satisfied to work my way up to that 
condition, ------ *-•

Excuse me. my friend, if my voico is low 
and weak,. When 1 come back to earth, I- 
take on somewfiat earth conditions. I died 
of consumption in’Milwauk^, several vears 
since. My name is Mrs. Charles E.Storms. 
Before 1 died, I often used to Bee my dear 
father stand by my bed-side, but as I knew 
he; was dead, -I thought I must be dream
ing. Now I know it was really him, for he 
has told me so. Bless God that there is no 
death.-

My name Is Jennie Phillips. I died ever 
so many months ago; I don’t know how , 
many. I think my papa will Bee this if 
you send it to the ¡wiper, and will recognize 
his little daughter. Tell him if he does, he 
muBt write a letter to this good lady, and ** 
telther so, and tèli that nice gentleman that 
prints the paper so. too, because that Will 
encourage them both to give us a chance to 
come back If we want to. Oh! Papa I 
wish you was-here—Jt Is so nice; flowers 
and<xweet music, pnd I am bo happy that I 
would not.come back for any thing. '

Well, my friend, this is new business to 
me, but 1 hear you are the spiritual post
mistress, so I will just drop a word here', 
hoping my friends will seo it. My name Is 
David Hawes. I lived in Urbana, Ohio. I 
was not sick long. Don’t knew*  what was 
the. matter of me, but think it was some af
fection of the heart. Didn’t know I had 
changed worlds until my brother met me. ' 
Well, I knew he was dead, so I concluded 
that I was dead, too. Ha! ha! dead, did 1 
wy?. Not much! We both live yet,thank .

1 passed away from Dixon. Ilk Was 
comparatively a younfc man, only twenty*  
six years old. I never was more surprised • 
than when I found myself on this side. • 
Then there wjis another surprise for me, 
when I found I could come back to iearth 
again, and look in upon iny old home. The 
third surprise for me was, that J was able 
to telegraph back through this medium to 
my.frlends; could actually make her hear 
the voice that my friends think is forever 
silenced by death. My name is John K.. 
Hine. My father’s name is Edwin. My 
poople are not Spiritualists. I wish they 
would look Into the matter, for it is true.’

I lived in-your city, on thejiorth side, 
No. 288 Illinois street, if I remember tbe . 
number right I died with fever; was de
lirious a part of the time. My namS Is 
J. Gregory. Life was very sweet to me, 
and I felt sorry to Arid myself on the other 
side; thoughl found many friends there,yet 
I bated to leave my dear companion without 
a protector. I often return to earth; but am . 
glad now that the change is made.

Paris, March 97th.—Padro Ambrogio, a 
worthy Neapolitan monk, enjoyed a reputa
tion as a clairvoyant. He was believed to 
be able to predict the winning number in ’ 
lotteries, which are such an Important fao- 
tor In Italian life, a month ago Father 
Ambrogio was waylaid by suspicious char
acters, who beat him ana shut him up be
cause he refused to risk a prophecy about 
the Naples lottery. At last, tosavohls life, 
he consented. He nariied the numbers 
haphazard, wifi ch did not win. His perse
cutors, being furious, beat him again, and 
finally left nlm dying at the house of a-

Dear Lady. 1 have been here before; but. 
you did not get my name right: it was 

’imothy Pappan. I passed away from St. 
Louis. My father is a physician, and I was 
named after him. 1 always lived in St. 
Louis, and have a great many.fr!ends and 
schoolmates.there, some of whom I hope 
this message will; reacta I was about 18

alk of death ?—there Is no 
the body. I still live.

this message will reach. I . _______
ears old when I died. What makes people 

death except of 
•7 ■

I’m am a little boy. I dl 
ago. 1 leave my mother and 
the earth, in your city; I d 
come back to stay for 1 h 
things here, and such kind 
only .three years’old w 
name 1XOU ver Ribbola. <-'

muçh time.
Î fatheron " 

wan*t  to
many nice 
«. I was 
dead. My

• -
* A deep sense of life destroys the 

almost tbe idea of death. Men fe 
as children fear to go Into the dark; 
as that natural fear in children is in 
ed with tales, so is the other... .It is as 
oral to dlo as to be born; and to a llttl 
font perhaps the one is as pain bl as 
other. He that dies in an earnest pursuit 
la lilraohe who is wounded nuhot blood, 
who, for the time, scarce feels-«the hurt.— 
Dacon’i

motion..It
Jsihlnk.be
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Vornan and the gousrhoW.

Where'er one^rigbter.puror ray 
Of God's unerring wndora «hiñe», 

I real a ahrtae, and on It lay * 
Tbelweeteat rtowcrfl.and fniltt and wine*  

Of every harvcit whence I glean 
Whatc'cr my Lord and maaler leave» 
tKylneyard Mope, or valley green. 
Ol purple grape» or golden •!>*** v« a. •

irftts. F.-O. Ihyrn.

OBNZRAI. NOTES.

Mrs -Marion Dudley is a lady who has re
cently made an address on Woman Suffrage 
before aCommittee of the Wisconsin legis
lature. It was so well liked that tho legia- 
ture ordered a thousand conlesof the speech 
to be nrinted for the use or Its members.

The second town In which voting by wo. 
mon for school officers in the Slate of New 
York occurred, was in Middletown. Tho 
Unit In Rochester, it will bo remembered, 
was a failure, but this was eminently suc
cessful. Owing to a variety of circumstances, 
five leading women out of a board of nln»i 
were elected, givlDg into their hands the 
balance of pfiwer. One, however, absolute
ly refines to act, and very llkcJy a man will 

. be elected in her place. The two contending 
parties united on the woman's ticket unwit
tingly, each having no hopo of electing Its 
own. The leading papers of the State, In
cluding tho New York Herald, advocate 
woman’s place in educallpn with a greatdr 
or less amount of energy; seeing the ten
dency of the_time8, they aro preparing for 
tho chango. X few believe In her vote upon 
tho liquor question.

In one town in Massachusetts, women 
voted for the first time who wore from eigh
ty to ninety-five years of age. Ono woman 
writef to the Newburyport Herald: "I Jook- 
ed In vain for anythingdlsagreeableor dan
gerous; the town-meeting wtyl pleasant as a 
party and soft as a prayer-meeting."

There are In Massachusetts 03,000 more 
Momen than metí Out of tho entire num
ber of 791,000, more than 510,000 havo some 
occupation by which they support them- 

..selves, orttirely or In part. Among that 
number aro those engaged in all kinds of 
manufactories and machinery, such as pis
tol, nail and screw making, types and hard
ware goods, as well as in moro delicate em
ployment They overflow Into printing es- 
labllshmentsjyather wbrk, upholstery,bas
ket and picture frame, glass and sewing 
machine manufactories. And these half 
a million are not supposed to have need or 
qualification for a voice in making the laws 
which govern this major part of the popu
lation, although they ne<d to be, and are, 
qualified for self-support.

Charlotte A. Scott of Girton Collego, Cam- 
. bridge, has Obtained tho highest position 
ever won by any lady student In the math'- 
omatlcnl course, and it has rarely been at
tained by young men. She Is twenty-two 
years of age,and has always had exception
al mathematical ability.

Esther Brown, a girl onlyelght veara old, 
has been awarded a medal by the Royal Hu
mane Society. Returning from school with 
her governess, in Devonshire, England, tho 
teAcher became giddy and fell into a-pond 
of deep water beside the road. In trying 
to rescue her^tfie child herself fell Into the 
water and sank to the bottom; on rising to 
the surface, she grasped tho unconscious 
governess wl¿V one hand and some bushes 
with the other, never releasing her grip un
til sonto minutes after, when help camo In 
answer to her cries. The child came out of 
the water quite unconcerned.

Dr. Emily Blackwell writestothe Woman's 
Journal, that ot the forty-six gradúate« of 
the Woman’s Medical College or New York, 
“Five were the wives of physicians who 
are now all engaged in practice with their 
husbands; three were daughters of physi
cians and are in practice with their fathers, 
and four have gone abroad as mlaslonar.ea. 
Odo of these has succeeded In establishing 
a hospital fqr women in China, through 
which she is exerting a^ldq spreatl influ
ence. Sixteen have engaged in hospital work 
as reardent physicians, or in largo Woman's 
Colleges as Vassar and Mt. IIolyOMk Seven 
have gone abroad and continued their stu
dies at European universities. Two applied 
for positions given by competitive examln- 
ationk—the first Instance« of such women 
cAndldates, and in both Instance« were suc
cessful.

For twenty years the Infirmary medical 
work (thnflratone in this country, ecteblish- 
ed :ln 1857) has been done by successive 
groups of women doctors. I cordially testi
fy that it has been done aa faithfully,stead
ily and perseveringly as It could have been 
done by men. I believe there hat been few- 
er days of absence from lllnres, less Inter
ruption of service from Bl health or other 
causea, than the average In other institu
tions They have almOat Invariably auppor- 
ted themselves by their profession, Ana In 
many Instances have made good income« and 
accumulated an iudependence. Medicine is 
one of the most remunerative careers open 
for women, and It is certain they will never 
give It up.” It reí ‘ *»Ire aald. that the
Woman's Medical of which the two
Dr. Blackwells we ounders.ls one of 
the moft severe in its requirements.and 
thorough in ita curriculum of any in this 
oountry.

Dr. Richardson, an eminent EngllBh phys- 
loiari. has been giving a series of lectureeon 
a ene in which he strongly advocat« 

change« in woman's dress as practH 
greewlth those made by drees reform- 
this country. While believing that. 

J should attire thed)8elvefl,bocomlng- 
eupuncee corsets, walstbandkgarters 

and tight Shoes. The drees ahouid be loose, 
and the weight of It borne by the shouMers. 
He continue«, “Let mothers clothe girls 
Klac It as they clothe boys, permitting 

tkerbockertSf ther like, and let them 
add the one distinguishing mark of a light, 
loose flowing gown over all, and girls will 
grow into women as vigorous, as wealthy 
and as well formed In body as their com- 
panions of the sterner sex." This is just 
what has been advocated by all reformers, 
save that they believe, also, in more acU ve 
and unrestrained exercise, a great deal of it 
to be taken out of doors, and in a walking 
suit not too long to impede easy locomotion. 
Now that regular physiclane advocate; 
change, perhaps it may be brought about. 
The great public will only swallow train 
when it Is doled out to them in the true or-

• thodox fashion. •>- .
In the year 187«, Mies Huntington. who 

was Interested in mission Is. and had 
long oonoeived that children under her

School for Girls in 8L M Place, New 
YorX City. The system w el/)i[iy devel-
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oped by experience, end promised so well 
that the next wlnterthirty-flvevoung ladles 
volunteered to the work, bv witlch' means 
two hundred poor children were trained to 
order, neatness and celerity In various de
partments of housekeeping. These children 
gave Much satisfaction to (heir mother*  and 
enwlcty'ees ns they entered service, that this 
unique methoctor teaching was called for 
widely. There are now eleven classes In 
the city and inoro are to be established. The 
plan hhs even Veen put In operation as far 
west as In Kansas, and has been introduced 
Into Iceland. Mothers are using the."Kitch- 
en Garden Book’’ among their little ones, 
who never weary of the songs and games 
by which they learn the management of 
the most important departments of home. 
But Ita primary alm Is to elevatf the*homo  
life of the poor by Introducing order and 
good rb&mtfrs at the table, and neatness 
and intelligence in the performance of all 
household duties. They are taught in unisón 
as they »Ing songs descriptivo or their work, 
to set the table, sweep, (Just, make beds, 
wash and various other things, by the aid 
of toy implements and table sets. Bassists 
not only In dignifying labor and home life, 
but give« a hope of better service from 
domestics. It promotes economy of timo 

.and strength, and Introduces systems and 
habits In place of hap hazard and untrained 
work. In many cases the teachers them-*  
sel ves'txmfrw’l hat they have been taught, 
for too frequoitUy accomplished .women 
have been taught jt smattering or every 
science under the sun but that which re
lates to housework.

BOOK REVIEWS.

CHRIST'S WORDS, as Related to Science, Law. 
Government, IIlatorv. Philosophy, Religion and 
Universal .Human Exvcrlcncc. By Prof. J. B. 
Turnar, Jacksonville. III. Published by IL W. 
Rokker, Springfield, III.; R vo 4i> psges. Price. 
12 00; postage. 15 cent». Chicago: For sale by 
the Religlo-Philosophical Publishing floute.
This recent contribution to progressive 

theological literature, by Prof. Turner, Is 
one of the few fortunate books that come 
into the World at the right time to attract 
attention, and to bo appreciated by the age 
in which.they appear. The pioneers Tn 
radical religious reforms are usually so 
much in advance of goneral society around 
thorn, that they are usually regarded as 
heretics and doomed to persecution or mar
tyrdom, and are only fully comprehended 
and Justly valued by.after generations, but 
all whg take an Intelligent outlook at the 
actual condition an -tendency of religious 
thought today. t regard this singularly 
original work of rof Turner as a book de
cidedly adapted inlfoveral respects to meet 
a very pressing n of the religious pub
lic in this transition'tera of the Christian 
church.

The startlin etical articles now so 
common in the leading evangelical journals, 
written by the highest theological authori
ties, unmistakably Indicate that the day for 
narrow denominational strife over doctrines 
that depend for thoir support on refined 
verbal criticism of disputed scripture 
texts, Is fast passing away, and plainly show 
that the directing minds in the churches 
are anxiously seeping for some common 
and explicit standard of faith up^rwhiclV 
all can unite. Many of these prominent 
divines somewhat cautiously intimate that 
the quickest and surest road to general uni
ty of faith is to be found by going fearless
ly back of apostolic expositions of the gos- 
E1 to the original gospel as given by Christ 

mselt r ' •”
Prof. Turner being not seemingly serious

ly restricted by any rigid Protestant theory 
of infallible inspiration, boldly takes the 
Bltlon which they evidently desire to 

e, and makes the words of Christ as ro-

‘ fit. Nicholas. (Scribner ,tCo., New York ) 
Contents: Frontispleoe-A Burial at Sea; 
An Adventure on an Egg-Var; The Hap
py Bud; Getting. Acquainted; Jack and-Jill; 

W,e./irmer who l»came Drum-Major; A 
Dead City; Childhood's Gold; What happen- 
edtoJanan; Easter Card; The Bell-Buoy; 
Tile Dear’little Deer; Spring Time; The. 
Major's Big-Talk Stories; How Botieen'/ 
Sheep were found ; Easter in Rome; batty- 
Down-Dilley ¡^Kitty’s Mothe*  Napoleon 

EWPtlsn; The Game >of 
uttlng- St. George and the Dragon; 

A Burial at Sea; How Johnny amusciTthe 
"“¡’j: Among the Lake«; For Very Little 
hoiks; Jack-in the Pulpit; Our Music Page, 

.Th° Letter-Box: The Riddle-Box Most of 
tho stories are Illustrated, which add tothe 
interoat aiul^eauty of thia number.,

IVids Auwta, (D. Lotbrop & do., Boston.) 
Contents: Frontispiece. On Easter Morn 
Ing;*  Hilly's Hound; The True Story of a 

Hrothere for Sale; Concord Picnic 
Xf.® s't1.,ceand lVe E”; -Song of Spring; 

Five Little I eppers; Our American Artists; 
■•amle the Gentleman; Nursery Tlltre; A 
Ride on a Centanr; Baby Talk; Two Young 
Homeateadeni ¡-Pussy Willow and the South 
JJInd; LUtle Sister and Her Puppets; A 
Fond Mother; Jennie finds out how Dlshr« 
at*  made: How Amy visited the School; Pro 
fessor M. P. Paul; April Fool; Bunny's 
Lunch; Spotty; The Coyr that went to Sea; 
1 angles; Poet Office Department; Music. 
Thia number Is fllletl with Interesting «1^ 
rk's and moat of them are illustrated.

The Mttilcal Tribune. (Alex. Wilder, M. 
p., 1. A. S . and Robert A. Gunn, SI. I).. 
New \ orkclty.) Contents: Jurisprudence 
or the Human Will; * Regulation Doctors; 
The Alumni Association; Treatment of 
Syphilis; Arsenic and its Elimination from, 
the System; Androgynla, jir Double-'Sex; 
Body-Snatching at Bellevue Hoapltah Meet 
Ings of Medical Bodie«; The Mirror.

The Herald of Health. (M. L. Holbrook. 
JLU).. New York City.) Contents: The 
Secret of a Clear Head; How to Grow Old; 
The Hot Springs of Arkansas; Rice; Two 
n ays; Letter from Sujrerlntendentof Cook
ing Schon). Raleigh, N. C.; Getting Help 
from our Habits: Cold Water in Chronlo 
Diarrhea; Rats; The Telegraphic Disease; 
How t<> Apniv a Fomentation; A Wise 
Cook; Health Foods.

JtydbittAsStadfen. (Oswald Mutze, Leip
zig. Germany.) Thia magafinejs devoted to 
the spiritual philosophy aid hits able con
tributors. __ ___ J

Magazines for March Jnat Received. 
____ Y

The Southern Medical Hecord. (It. C. 
Word, M. D.. Atlanta, Ga.) A monthly Jour
nal of Practical Medicine. This number 
contains Interesting articles under the fol- 
lowing heads: Original and Selected .Aril- 
les; AbAtracts and Gleanings-; Scientific 
items; Practical Notes and Formulro; Ed
itorial and Miscellaneous.

The Western Magazine. (The Western Ma- 
6azine Co., Chicago.) Con tents: Sioux Falls: 
lanitoba; Tho Old Dimple; Romanco or 

the Village of Vinci; The Day’s are growing 
long again: Darcy Elliott's Dark Hour; The 
Lament; Editorial; Literary Notes; The 
Home; Are we losing our Eyesight? For 
the Children; Fra Angelico; Richard; Sci
ence and Art.

Magazine« for April, Not Before Meth 
• I tloned.

New Music.

From Arthur P. Schmidt, Boston: 
J.itolff's Musical World. A Monthly Mag.ported'in tire four gospel« the basis of a J.uoijr s Musical world. A Monthly Mag- 

reasonable theology .divested of most of the- <.z,n,° of, New Compositions for the Piano 
metaphysical dogmas of the - medieval hort**-  Price: each number 25 centa. Per 
creeds, which form In recent times the annum. 82 50. posUge paid.
chle*  ground of rationalistic criticism. Al 
though the book was not designed as a 
treatlseupon the evidences of Christianity, 
it is doubtlees far belter adapted to confirm 
a rational faith In the Christian religion 
than most of tbp elaborate historical works 
on the subject. The author finds ample 
proof from Christ's own wo*s  that he had 
given the world a perfect gospel as he re
ceived it from his Father, and says: "Had 
It been pOMlble for the noble men who com- 
menced our Protestant reformation to have 
followed their greatest and truest leader 
(Zwlngllus) in his idea or rejecting all other 
words but Christ's as the onlv divinely 
giv^nxule of faith and practice, tner^Would 
not probably have been a man on the globe 
to day who did not clearly know what the 
real goepel of Christ. Is, and very few who 
did not treat it with -most profound re
spect." This searching Independent work 
will pro?;« an Invaluable aid and_£omforter 
to the Tast body of thoughtful Christians 
who are devoutly attached to the principles 
of genuine Christianity, but have outgrown 
their respect for childish forms and creeds. 
By the support afTorded by this volume. In
quirers after the primitive faith can with 
conildent^sathfactlon appropriate the Chris
tian name, while they repudiate the dog
matic excrescence« of popular theology 
which have overgrown the true revelation. 
A better book can not be put Into the hands 
of superficial skeptical people who have 
Kthered their notions'of the Christian re

ion from the keen criticisms of irration
al. unauthorised sAarlsn dogmas. The 
honeet skeptic can scarcely fail to see that 
he has mistaken'an absurd caricature oL 
Christianity for Ito true Imaire. Divinity 
students and clergymen will find many^ 
original thoughts in this untrammeled auth
or, whlcft have apparently nevor occurred 
to theological writers who have feltoUliged 
to conflne'thelr thinking wftbin the pre
scribed limits of Mme accepted creed.

Prof. Turner takes the seemingly Impreg
nable position that the scholars and theo
logians of to-day. have the same authority to 
decide upon the inspiration and canonlclty 
of ancient literature aa thej 
former age, and by regardlngt......
as concentrating the essential truths of all 
revelations, be is relieved iron the infinite 
labor of attempting to harmonize ape 
ical commentaries and Jewish theol 
with the new and independent system's 
taught by Christ. It Is truly refreshing to 
find a theological work so free from -the- 
suspicion of sectarian bias or unfairness, 
and so full of spontaneous original thoughts 
bearing uoon the questions that are now. 
evdfywhero agitating ths.Christian church. 
The grand intellectual movement Inchris-

^2 jm, which 1» forcing antagonistic sects 
unite on some common unassailable bay 

____ faith, must receive new impulse and 
Inspiration from the circulation of this bold, 
jrel reverent attack upon corrupted ohrix 
Uanity. Th® TOlume u evidently the work 
of a truly original and cultivated
mind, and all seeking I 
ions belief, w 
servative sectarian^ will And ¿time well 
BpenUn^thoughtfufiy reading thls^suggee- 

Lake, Wis.

Youmj llarvard Walls, by E. Poremy; 
prlce, 2Ö cenls.

Arllngton WalUtr, by A. E. Warren.
• Our Lowd Onei Far Atoay. Song and 
Chorus, by J. P. Skelly. Prlce, 30 cents.
Difi Heyond t lic Wrnve^

Dcscribrd by a.Spirit Tlirotighn Wiking- 
z Medium.

Tim ftrfurc llfe m «Irecrlberf In det*11  by • • plrk throuah • 
wrltlua inedium. Ilm ’»rn »Iven In thia u«o
uiuch In It th«t i<’?7i.'nrfrd. ooght i<> b« h’H»3h*t  n« rvcltel 
by • dlMtnlXHUc-l »ptrit. »Uh all the Deccaanry circuuulancc. 
te «ufflclent te brln« con vielten.
Ifobltehcd from EnflUh «b-irte. «n-1 bound In cSoth. Frier. II. 

e • frcc.
•••For Ml«. wboIrMte «n<i rrt*u.  hy the llaucio-ltaiLO 

•orutc.i. l'CBLtentho HortB. Cblcaao.

THE G08PEL OF NAT
fir bllEKMAN A LYON, J / 

AuUor« Qf •• T*«  Hollar I
Th!« book contain« many rtarlllng Idea« that ar« callutatnl 

to di»j*l  tho miauflcat'on and unravel th« nunirreua Attieni 
lire by «rbkb thinking mlnda have been «nvlrvDed <,A><eru
ing I he great probletnaothumanciUtence. IT»« cot) tent« are 
dlYldni tnlo ten different «ubicete, aa folio««: TheHvuluf 
Thlcig»i Intelligence; Inttllect; IMacord«i Fro<rr««1 oni Ju» 
lice li bo Kelene« nf Death; The Confounding of language, 
Spirit Abodre; Spirit lllogrephy.

Cloth. HU1. v . . .For aal«, wholreal« and retail, bv the ltettgtoin.ll.oophlcW 
Publtehlng Houre. Chicago. ___________________________
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FRANK BARER « W. OSOOOD, NQTaBT FCSUO. 
BAKER A ONOOOD,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS,

Boost Band 1».
TIMKA BUIUHNO. CHICAGO.

J. E. POTTER,

. TRANCE MEDIUM, 

liW.Ciistlo Street, Bòston, Mms, 
n n a-ij 

—■ \-------------------——— -

!RRM>FANNIÉ M. BHOW1, 
Medicai, llii«lur-oa aud Test Media*,  
tu ba G>o«nlurf.d*llr.  «impt Buaday. from • a. t

Main street. WliHtnaa 
«lt ofpatlaat*«  hair, hand 
leant »lampa. Flraasaatlr

rie». SIOVAMat a dtet *.<».. <x*a.  foli, ny lotfc «StST *,U BU

». ENCYCLOPEDIA aoks-tm wanted 
L«w «so. Evia«.*  fi'toFÎ1«month.

h. 1VU -»-« » »IC >o' l,u*>n-»*  Mot». Farmer«. MW IVUU Macbaoi'F. WMriüMfio»: Fron
YOUR OWNkG 

LAWYER ?nr:n,
ndIIng fiwt 1>iw price, 
•urce»«, One »old Mi In 

. —----------- -------------.wn, another 111 in » rf«y».
another »5tn 11 nay», another II Inoue day, another loin a 
f««hour». Agent» are hating grand aucrea». becauaellla a 
tMMlt that every man want» have« I1» noaarator tea it me» 
ItecoV. No other Hke.lt ban l forCtrctihra ami Term».F W.ZIKttl.HIC, »<<)., 
' U 1 ieow 19)Ka»t Adama St.. Chlcaku ill
—-t------------------------- a-ZXL--------

'The •*ChIc«K<»  I'rourc-salvr Lyceum ” 
bold» Ite aea.ten» regularly each »un lay, at balf paal twelve 
o'clock, a: the Third irnltariau Church, corner Moaroe and 
Ladin »trc«te. All are Invited.
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t»LAXS OE SALVATION
Vrovod by Helectlona from th« New Teetamant without 

' Comment, nlao, ttelecllon« from the «ame work
■ on 8«»«gal important «object«.

A better knnwhrfgrt.firtnf. .1 tr»rh<ng» of (be New T^«t- 
aiiii iit c«n l«> ubtaiiH-I from im. hit“' ~ <rk Invite liv.ur Ilian 
In >< an by the <ir<lluary inittiud u( r« *lii>g  the b<rlpiurr«

Frlce, IO cent« | lioatflge fr»r.
'.■For m!<-wholesale ««rf retail by the Putdl»liera:RBLioio- 

FiitutBoruK.-«t. I't iii.i-niMi Rot ■«. Chicago.

TUE Sl’XD.W Ol'ESTlOX

AXI> SF.I'IM'ONTIi tl»l<*TIO>.N  
or ,?m:

B113 LE.

Th,« Work <«o contalo« a l.actur» bj l'arker PUlaburj 
------- on Ih» Habbatb "

'Tllls Ita• Ui.’.h-*  ril/H/LEr SHOVLb 
—dHi'K A,l'Ib .I.v/f •• 'O.V5TAXI

1E \nr:HAVE r» .VEE/I ITE TUE 

LbiUT IT 57//.7M-, nr Y IT 111, 
5oj/a; ialini •' uiiri/'ibDX"

. EHIKXD AXII HE Miti.' 
HI.Es.s VUE EU II IT.

Fricr. ST erutta, l’oatnftr-, » rrnte, 
‘.‘Tir «ih1. Hlxrf<-*ite  «iu| rrr.ill. h» tuo ICBLic.nr-Pat^o 

• t l.h’Utfo.

>1 LE.

>>rim-»t.rt uLi«ins<> lt*>i

THF PLANCHETTE
WHAT IS SAID OF IT.

FROM THE SCIEXTIFIC AM ERIC AX.
f The wonJm.'f Planchette are tiwketl b, the .tatemen'» of 

• he tuiMt reliable nrc.pSe-atatrinriita «Hi. i, cvnitltute tach a 
Ha«» of evidence iItti wv .lioiihl f.v| tyun.i tn accept the facta 
•t*tr4,  «Ven though »•« had lint wilutdeed them ouraelve«.

F ROM. TH E Ih .......................... _____
Thai l*1nnchettei»ti>ll<if«ngArlr»  there la noqutwtlonofdoubt i ' 

«Untume It 1« ,i< »tubti-irii »• Ur pl«, with other» It
1«•lutile amlqulck b.an»«er uiii«ti<uu. Interpret the ttionghte 
of)i»ker*on.and  uutunly tell "/pul .kcurrent«« unknuur ■ 
l>i the operator, but will al»o ul>■;the n (r <>f »arnlug for tjie 
future.. All In all, rUiirlietteT*  a «fonderia! InatltuUrm. fill 
of fun. punte and ni)*'crj.  ami n r> > -aut companion In the 
botte*.  Have Cianchette In Hie foliilly. t>» all meant. If/vu 
deaire « u-jvtl aiuuaciucuL *

>X TRA VELER.

FROM. THE RQSTOX JOI EX AL OF CHEMISTRT.
L'tuaUr. «Lea twour tv">re prro.na r««t their Anserà lightly 

Ufe-Qlhfffataruuied.afora lítete «hile lubegti.« more, . 
and. by frfaclng a «beet <f paper br nett < the pencil. It will 
write »etitrtHv« ar.<| at»«<x uue.lluna, and mult about utein 
the |-»pcr. 11 ie atiawera to questiona are « r.ttCo out with r'eat 
rapidity; and, aa date*  ata <l»m hod In« Menu and cirvum- 
•tañera related,rnltndy ladet» ndenloftbe knowledse vfthuae ■ 
operating the Imtrumcd. It ba» bwuuic a puxco and a won
der to IbouModa. '

TI>e manchette If «nade of Snr, (Mlltlicd wood» with meiaùlff- 
tteiHctfraph wheel«. and I» furnlrfird complet«. lu abatidaome 
Im* with penril. end iltrucllim» by wMvh any one can eaally 
uuderttandliow mow It.

ISiuo, f'lotli. prier «1.00 | poatage free.
.’.For aale, wholmale and retail, by the RgLiutoPatLO- 

•oratcai. PodLiiuino Hovia. Chiuso

PUBLICATIONS OF THE ONEIDA 
C0MTILMTÏ.

DR. J. R. NEWTOIM
( 1VHKN all Chronic Dfacaaee by magnot|»«d loltnra 
\7 Uy thl« means’!be most obsllnate dlseura yield to 
Mi great healing power at readily aa by peroonal Irmin!««,» 
iU«lutrameut« ai»'- age.aei. and adreerlnHjuof thecaaa, and . 
• I.O. Ordrt f r »Mil or more, according to meant Ionian» 
***** one letter U »nfflcJent; hut If a perfect cure la no»e(fo.‘Z 
erf at once, the treatment win tie contlnq«<| Vy mavneUatta ,u”"rh< W¿TS

u«sK.?^’Krn,L^A *r b^r .

Clairvoyant Healer.
; i"fiR. I). P. KAYNER,

The . Well-IJnown and Reliable Clairvoyant, 
.Eclectic, Magnetic and Electric Physician.

Vi J'‘ST pr*c,.lf* dy’r-< the laat twenty ««Tea year, ear—^f 
dlfflcolt <— have been . rnvl< in nearly all part, <d<ta Uni
ted Sterna. baa h!a offlee at Room 63. on tba um. floor with tba Iloilo 1'ailoei.phlcal Journal offlee. and tbo— deatrin« 
clairvoyant «»amination» and ad rice for the reMven al 
•»X '*  ”“■* BP0B- •b0Q'd' “ “TWi

Letter« should be written. If possible, by the —dent, «l»m« 
£1’1 yiT.* ’-»” •.n4 • ’tnail lock of hair ¿"ndiJ
0 tX1Z,‘*" ,v1, *w ’ • cl^n Pte» Of P«por. •
>rK,C’f?*? r K«”oln«Hon and Written In»tructloni, M-CO. 
If tnedlclnnk are furnlahodyn additional fee will bacharswd, 

I'oriil-« treating jucewfuli« all other form« of dU—MM 
^•^“^••pcctelty of Cancer, titerrb. ptlae aod

■laaUr Traaa««, tor the care of Hernia, apstterf or fur- W t* ’rbT’2*!L  «bx»m 5J Menthinte ^aUdist, |f.
W. cor. La-ted. aod Waajrfactoa Bu . Chtar*.  hl. ' ,

Would You K/iow Yóursolf
OOB.Vlf W1TW A. B BBVmUMCX ma «BLUBB0VI * 

raychometrlst d Clairvoyant.
Oom« tn r*r*»n.  or «end b r a lock oi roar bar athand wnuiy. or a pbu<.xT*P»  I will rfr« ¿Ji 

Ilo—thin or character Drip» rocUurf« for «ni ft morn rw- 
nanL bri tellina what feet cnlUwte and-haA

muon, fitina paat and 'uiww amate. telH 
JTiadlam yon can d«rnlop oto. if any. Wh«t 
feMlou roti aro twat caJcu »ted for, u> 
vr<**t};i  ooananl In baila« u matten, 
te marTtefMi th« a.1«pteth> >pf ono to th« 
ipn aro la a proper ronditi «y*-!  inarilij

«l**»  Ih«!, »n lo unban# marriad roiattoña. 
ÄL »«onther Vàrtear. «til Ur o Va

t DBtlNKATlOM«.
■ B Äl*>>  TBBIT« DteBalB« IUSMWT1GAUT

Ttaa. -Jtn.f JMite-Uon. () ua FrII and (tompteta Ite-Toast-Hrtef Dall anation. |l.oa Foil aa
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THE VOICE OF ANGELS
A Neml»Mouthly Paper,

Devoted to Searching out the Principles 
• Undoelylng the Solrltual Philosophy, 

and tholf. Adaptability to 
Evory-Day Life.

EPITI'.I» sad MANAGED br NPIRITN
Now Is Ita 3rd Vol.. Balanced from 8 to IS Pa<m, 

wiixasiaabipaa aboti ar»

North Weymouth, Massachusetts, 
I'airB ran YBiuiM «dtaxcb. |l.U.

Izaattmatn profeirUou, Letter» and matter for the paper 
tnu.t be addreaaed m a torn,‘to th.
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HOME-TALKS. 
By Join HcMraBBT Notu?

« Itaja. With Portrait Frt©* ll.M Edited by 
Alfred Birron «id O»om N. MUkr.
• - nil« volnnie U • colloetlon of tnfonnri T*lki  by Mr. Nore*  
Itteo at differed time« and plMm.toam*!l  rroupeof »dtnlr- 
•re •Dddtedpiu.irbotroMured hl« word*  aod ha«« mad« ■ 
report ot them for publication Th« Tali« hare the direct- 
neaa ahd «impllclty ofoontereaUon without H« ramblln« apd 
dlffuBlrenre^ They have point«. They aay thlnndoarly.ooD- 
clMlr, and In risorouaSaion tern». Moreover, they abound 
tn common *en»«-.  They havo a ton« of (he bealthleet and 
mreuubMantla! reallatu runnlns tbrodgh them all."TX Y.

MUTUAL ClilTICISH. ' /

Pamphlet. Kma. m page*. Frtc« B &pta. \
Th« Oneida Community rrgard th.lr «ntem of Mattia! 

Crtttetem m u tndiarenaab» ■«•*•  of Imprvremaot and 
harmony.. Tba pamphhtdrecrtrwrf IU urtgt*.  deveJooraed 
and mm In U>« Community-. bat It ad ml te of gancra! aapbc*.  
l10“- «ba w«lHreown author, aaya. “Ried-
ry andSoMcUntfoMir Medic woald ba>an eic«ile*t  cbmm 
ofdbdptlMin mod fapUM. and would tn al moat *U  caae« 
aboJUh acolding and grumbling "

salvation”from sin.
Br Jomw 11. Noria. .

’-—i boa-
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"DR. J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Maes. 
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SOLO ST ALL DHUGOUp A DZALERAhN MIOICINI 
u:« n-r i«it-» »-» • li

AN INTRODUCTION. _BY JUDGE EDMONDS. 

SIXTH EDITION.
' ’ , CONTENT'S."

■¡nlroduetloni Early Idfe: I become a Medium: Refo-e th« 
World; Furiar MgnlfMtetfoMlit America: Io Kuftaud: At 
tlorcnre, Naolea. Rome, ami Pi ri»; In AmerkatTIm Prrae- 
pngj IMJj Franco. Italy, and Komi*- Marriage; Rumi». 
l’aria, adii England ? The •'Cordini" and other Narrative«. 
Utffrtìn Memoria« °l • “nJ Kn«UnJi A Diary and

Price»' 11.50. Fofltage, 10 Cents.

•«•Foeaate.aud retail, by the RauaioPaiLu- 
aoruictL Pi nt-uniao Rot»«. Chicago. _________ •___
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By EI K8 SARGENT.

NXW EDITION.
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and heartily to their work, living 
e best light they have and seeking 
er. I\*hen they will all follow this 

jw doing so, and when 
act upon what we have

Terms of Subscription in advance. 
One copy one year,......................... $2.50
' - • ’ 6„mos.,..........-i..............$1.25
Club» of five, yearly »ubecrib-

ers, sent <n at one time,.......... $10.00
Club» of Ten, -Yearly Sub- 

ocriber», »ent in at one time 
and an extra copy to the get
ter up of the Club,
As the poetage bu UM*  prepaid by the 

publisher, we have heretofore charged Of-' 

teen cents per year extra therefor. • Here
after we shall make no charge to the sub
scriber for postage.

Remittances should txftoade by Money 
Order, R«tstered.>^lter or Draft on New 
York. Do not in any aue tend check» on 
local banks.

All letters and communications should be 
addressed. and all remittances made paya
ble to, JOIIN'C- BUNDY. CniCAOO. III.

The Uborcr I» worthy of his hire

IkCMM Itf bleaatoc« abated. 
Mae*,  gold be waeared. carted, accaeedf 

—Gaf.
Thoro Is quite n numerous clnss among 

Spiritualists, especially»In Engtend,' who 
look with disfavor upon the practice of 
mediums In demanding a fee fo> their serv
ices. This class allege that the occupation 
of one who acts asaVChium between the 
seen and the unseen wbrld, is too sacred to 
have a price set upon It; that a fixed fee 
teed« to demoralize the taker and to render 
him mercenary *n<l trustworthy, lead
ing to deception and Illegitimate practlMfl. 
Those who thus hold, claim that the medi
um should pnt bis "trust in bls spirit 
friends," "in the angel world." -in the wise 
spirits who are directing the great spiritual 
movement," and ask no fee but take what
ever the sitter is moved to bestow..

These sentiments are also held by a large 
proportion of non-Spirituallsts and Inquir
ers. That there are among professional 
mediums those who practice deception Is 
Uji®; that some are prostituting their call
ing to seiflsh and unholy purposes can not 
be succsssfully denied; that tho vending of 
spiritual manifestations promlsguously to 
every applicant, regardless of his moral or 
mental fltnesi. Is liable to react to the detri
ment of the medium. Is very clear. But 

j mediums as a class will compare favorably 
with any other class and have among thorn 

. no mqre, Ifpó many, villains and tricksters. 
And the /reposition for mediums to give 
their timé and strength free of charge, de
pending upon the generosity of. their pa
trons, as Is suggested by those who oppose 
paid mediumship, Is simply preposterous. 
Instead of lessening In the slightest degree, 
the corruption which now exists would In

crease a thousand fold. If the certainty of 
■ food and clothing for a-medium were sub- 

Ject to the whims and caprices of his pa
trons, the lnexoral’le law of necessity would 
drive him, unconsciously maybe, to a desire 
to-please by offering only such messages or 
manifestations as would be most likely to 
loosen the puree strip go; and this condition 
would ^sTnvrftably attest a low and mis
chievous class of Influences. Thus the reme-

• dy of -unpaid mediumship" would only ag
gravate the evils now so juptly deplored.

Bo long as there Is a demand for public 
mediums, just so long will the supply con
tinue, and the average character of these 
mediums will grade about the same as the 
character of the general average of those 
patronizing them. Spiritualism Jn its nar- 
row and restricted sense—Í. a, qbe-knowl*.  
edge of a continuous life and ability to re
turn and communicate, is elastic and plia
ble, adapting itself to the condition of the 
possessor; it does not\of necessity make 
him better and sometimes makeshim worse. 
The uprooting and destruction of time hon
ored bellefs.whlch have acted as deterrents 
from evil practloes rather than a< Incen
tives to pure and noble living, must of ne
cessity result in temporary demoralization 
to such natures, and such people seeking 
public mediums carry this Influence with

* them and of choice seek mediums nearest*
their own mental and moral plaña This te 
the secret of the financial success of some 
mediums notoriously dishonest and im
moral. ’

Tbe intercommunion of spirits and mor
tals la too precious a matter to be*  held 
lightly, and its use, should be sought with 
earnest, reverent feelings only. Inquirers 
must learn not to seek It for selfish worldly 
gain or for amusement, but only' for in}el- 
lectual and spiritual profit Whsh this Ise- 
eou to learned inquirers will seek only those 
mediums whose pure and perfect lives at
tract good and enlightened spirits, by whose 
benefioent aid both body and soul may be

Mediums who devote their servios to 
the public should, wo 
patrons for tbe time given to and not 
for the manlf estetlons obtained. This course 

tho medium leas anxious and

theTifort more sensitive to spirit control. 
Borne will argue that If no 'manifestations 
are had then the medium baa not given an 
equivalent for their money, forgetting that 
the very word medium Is significant of the 
fact that they can not apply the same rules 
as in buying merchandise or consulting a 
lawyer andXhat the medium, if thoroughly, 
honest and conscientious, will only give 
what the spirits have to offer. Genuine 
spirit intercourse and physical phenomena 
can not be'bad at all times for. tty/asklng; 
each silling Is an experiment and It Is un
fair to ask the medium to donate an hour 
wholly Id the Interest of the sitter even 
though the experiment has been barren of 
results. If payment for time was In all 
cases demanded mediums would find gem
selves with more time for rest and recrea
tion. find thus be in better condition for 
the exorcise of their modlumistlo gifts: so 
that they would with far less strain upon 
their vitality And their occupation more 
profitable than at present. A train, medi
ums, and there are many of thorn, whose 
time Is.so occupied that sitters have to 
come at a stated hour by previous appoint
ment should insist upon payment al the 
time the hour is assigned, andthe fee should 
l>e forfeited by the sitter who fails to keep 
the appointment. JFhls would preventgreat 
Injustice now suffered by these mediums 
through the carelessness of patrons who. 
having nothing to lose, frequently fail to 
keep their engagements. Let Mediums be 
highly developed for some one phase of 
mediumship before attempting to sit for 
the public, then establish regular hours, and 
make a rule to have one or two days each 
week in which they will not give sittings, 
let' them fix a fair price per hour for their 
time; then devote themselves coneclen- 
tlojtfly i 
up to the 
for higher.
adv Ire. many are im 
inquirers heed anfii 
said, we shall have no occasion to discuss 
the question of .paid mediumship; then 
thbre will be no doubt but "tho laborer Is 

^worthy of his hire." and those who now 
blame'gold will find; that honestly earned 
and discreetly used ft Is as great a blessing 
to the professional medium as to any other 
mortal.

"liuntoon*' Again Heard From.

Deluded.
------ - * \

Inspired and directed by a lady medium 
of the city of Rochester, three gentlemen of 
Barre have been led to dig for gold that 
was supposed to have been buried near the 
swamp In that-town many years ago. These 
devotees of tho faith havo boon actively on- 
gaged in their labors all winter on a farm 
located about six miles from Albion, dig
ging over one and on^half acres of ground. 
Not succeeding In finding their looked for 
gold, they again sent for the medium, who 
told them that it was owing to having talk
ed while digging that kept them from ob
taining it, and consequently it had moved 
elsewhere. Bhe again located it. this time 
about two miles from Albion, and they ure*  
again Industrious,y at work to find it. They 
seem somewhat encouraged, as they affirm 
that one bright summer day they saw tho 
box containing th® gold, and was about to 
prpit when one of their numbec sneezed, 
and It immediately disappeared from their 
sight They still have Increased ftdtb 
their undertaking, and look forward to a 
day of wealth and ease.—Noc/iwter Demo
crat.

Tbe Diakkas, It is said, play Important 
parts In treasure hunting, slock gambling, 
predicting the rise and fall of the grain 
market, or the lucky figures In a lottery, 
and are ever seeking Ingress into some 
apartment of poor weak human nature, 
where they can amuse their frolicsome dis
positions and enjoy themselves at the ex
pense of others. A. J. Davis, tho Seer, vivid
ly portrays the character of tho DlakkA. 
According to his-lucid views on tills Im 
portant subject, "A Illakka la an unbalanc
ed, not an-ovll person; hij wanders in Ills 

 

owna»ngenlai forest, never reeling, never 
sallsdod with life, often a ng himself 

witticisms, In-

ABRIL 10. 1880

Our readers will doubtless recall the ex
ploité of "Df?*  Taylor, «Has White, alias 
Blanchard, alias Huntoon, who Ognred as a 
materallzlng medium aud excelled In vari
ous other manifestations some three years 
since. It will also be remembered that af
ter having thoroughly befooled a number of 
Eminent citizens who. against the warn- 

s of the Journal, persisted In sitting 
like idiots and woDderingly viewing their 
departed relatives as they were deftly res
urrected (jom a hole In the wall where he 
had them stowed away, Huntoon Joined . 
hands with Itev. Arthur Edwards, D. D., 
editor of the /forthuwtern Cnrittia*  Advo
cate In the latter’s attempt to kill off Spirit
ualism find a prominent Methodist divine. 
Mr. Éd wards finding he had for once under
taken a larger Job than he could accomplish 
discreetly tired from the contteL after 
the Journal offered to prove Independent 
alate writing a fact and challenged hffn to 
.the trial. Although the editor of our Metho
dist contemporary treated his friend Hun
toon shabbily, yet we feel sure he will be 
Interested to learn of his progress and to. 
find that he Is rapidly growing in grace and 
will soon bo worthy of a place on the staff 
of hisofd-tlme partner In the exposure busi
ness,. Especially should Dr. Edwards be 
anxious for Huntoon’s assistance now that 
Rev. Joseph Cook positively contradicts his 
Methodist brother’s assertion that Independ
ent slate writing is all a trick. Therefore 
as a matter of professional courtesy we 
herewith print for Dr. Edward's bene
fit the-latest information we have of 
his old andrellable co-worker. We find the 
following In a late Issue of a St. I’yaul .pa
per under the title of

AN ARRANT IMPOSITION.

it six 
. - . rge of
raps, but escaped punishment through the 
kiudheartedness of a grand jury, enteitaln*  
ed a large audience at the Opera house last 
night. Bunday night was an excellent-even- 
lng for the ex-raptst and champion fraud to 
appear before the publia He styled him
self on bls bills as Foster-Fay of Boston, 
a residence which may be doubtful, as the 
Massachusetts State prison is not located at 
the "Hub."

The entertainment consisted of a series of 
Sllgbt-of-hand tricks, of the aprt'made 
familiar to the public for the past half cen
tury by Anderson, BIIU, and the scores of 
so-called wizards who .have perambulated 
the country from time to time.. While 
Burning to be an expose of Splritualisn 
was nothin« of the sort, the tricks 
only those that ha%e been explains 
and again. While be exhibited considera
ble dexterity, and mystified those of whom1 
such performances possessed the merit of 
novelty, there was nothin; in the entire en
tertainment, If such It could be , that 
merited particular notice. bills bad 
announced that a small adr fee would 
be charged at the door to expenses, 
but when the people arrived they found that 
they were called upon for half adollar. The 
result Is that thé ^doctor" will be flush of 
cash tor the next few weeks, and those who 
attended will be constrained to remark in 
meditative mood, The fools are not all 
desd.’k

Dr. C. ILTay.^r, who recently spem 
jjfontha In th® county jail on the char 
rap®, but escaped punish meat througt

with jugglery 
varinbly victimizing others, secretly tor

 

menting msUlums, causing them to exag
gerate Ins h, and to falsify by facta; 
'Unlocking unbolting the atroet doom of 
your bosom y. and pointing
your feet into wrong paths."

Tho very fact that mediums are often de
ceived nnd Induced by their controls to en
gage In a wild-goose chase after burled 
treasures, or engage in disreputable trans
sot Ions, adds great welghtlo tho opinions 
ot-Mr. Davis. The remedy, however, for 
the prevalent evil, is a very plain one, and 
la presented by him In unequivocal language: 
"The remedy consists In knowledge. Re
move the mystery of spiritual Intercourse, 
and you remove tho danger. No person of 
ordinary judgment, with will enough to 
draw a pall of waler, or to walk a jnlle up 
bill, need cdmplain that he our not fully 
overcome the Infiuenceof the Dlakkar They 
at moat can do nothing more than confuse 
your thoughts, break up thp lines of your 
memory, mingle their Inclinations wlllfr 
your own, and psychologize your nervous 
and muscular systems. If you yield iq your 
moments of curiosity, or when morally 
weak, you can not escape legitimate pun
ishment If you walk one mile with your 
enemy., he will try to force you to go twain. 
Beware of the fl rat false step."

Those who aro engaged In following tho 
advice of this Rochester medium, will 
emerge from tbe ordeal through which 
they are passing, much richer In those ex
periences that sometime seem necessary 
for certain Individuate, who, tielng too lazy 
to work at regular manual labor for js rea
sonable remuneration, and too Imbecile In 
mind to attain emlnenoe In the domain of 
science or philosophy, seek the asslstence 
of spirits, expecting that they will supply 
tlio great desideratum or wish of Ilves 
—wealth! The Diakkas alw find such 
characters their most deal s victims, for 
"they delight themselves," r. Dkvls sajrs, 
"In making magnificent promises to fortune 
seekers, who prompted by the evils oCXhelr 
selfishness Interrogate mediums for private 
gain. 8<?me of these »gazing promise/ are 
accompanied with the most satisfirtory 
evldences*of  spiritual intercourse."

8;)eaklng of a medium who attempted to 
predict tbe markets In this city, and who 
signally failed, as might have been expect
ed, the Tribune at one time said:

"There aro without doubt as many deals 
made on the strength of spiritual manifest
ations as on any other superstitious basis. 
•Last fall. Exchange alley and the Tivoli 
were dally haunted by a quiet, Inoffensive 
man of a*  vory peculiar aud eccentric up- 
earance. • • • ? He vibrated between, 
the curb and the “ticker" In-the Tivoli. -Ills 
foreseeing powers, It was evident, were 
frequently called lute requisition. Quite a 
number of tbe curbstone operators were 
his clients, and for a while he was tolerably 
successful In his prognostloat'^ns. Luck 
favored him at the start, and Jito clients 
were happy. But It was only of short dura
tion. His prophecies turned out vain de
lusions; his customers stuck unto the last, 
—that la. they played according to his ad
vice until they joined the glorious company 
of the bankrupts. Then the medium found 
his occupation gone, and the places that 
one® krrew him now know him no more for-

Mrs. Maria M. King writes us that she 
will oome west at an early date and would 
lite lecture engagements for May and June 
in Kansas, and during the lummu months 
in Colorado. Her lectures are of a high or
der and Wo hope her time will be occupied 
fully. She may be addressed at Hammon
ton, New Jersey. •

»

Illness of Dr. Splnn»^

It Is with the most profound sorrow that 
wê Inform our readers of the sudden and 
violent attack of Insanity, which has come 
upon the worthy and efficient President of 
the Michigan State Association of Spiritual
ists and .Liberallata. With a strong, per- 

. feet physique and temperate habite he was 
capable of enormous labor, and worked him- 
Belf to tho utmost limit of endurance. Tho 
l»te m&tlngat Battle Creek was fraught with 
Usure of. grave Importance, and Dr. Spin
ney laboring -with untiring zeal to harmon
ize the conflicting Interests succeeded beyond 
all expectation; but alaslat what a c<Ht.' 
We si>w much of him during the three dnlys 
we spent at the meeting and never'saw 6ls 
unusually activé mind so wrought up;.fils 
Intellectual and spiritual .faculties we6? 
wondrously acute, and'hewas the admira
tion of all his friends, evidenced In his r/^ 
ejection as President by an overwhelming 
majority. Yet during our entire ®tay we 
Were deeply impressed of the danger ho was 
in and warned him repeatedly of his pre
carious condition; but for tho seeming Im
possibility of being obeyed wo should have 
interdicted further labor and o’rdered him 
home on Bunday the 28tBxi.lt.

Dn Spinney has devoted himself unre
mittingly and mast unsejflshly to tho work 
of uniting the Spiritualists and Materialists 
of Michigan in one organic working body. 
This effort brought togaiper two antagonis
tic elements, agreeing only In a few nega
tions and at eternal war upon all positive 
issues. The chaotic confusion and inter
minable friction arlslng^rom such a collis
ion of minds is more than any sensitive 
Spiritual nature can endure with impunity. ' 
Let us hope, however, that this stalwart 
champion of Spiritualism may conqder the 
disease which now beclouds his reason, and 
let us all earnestly Invoke our spirit friends 
to aid In his early restoration. We know 
the earnest sympathies of every Spiritualist 
will go out to the noble womïn who has so 
faithfully and efficiently aided her husband 
in his public labors, and who Is called upon 
to bear the grlovous burden which his as
siduity and devotion to his profession and 
to Spiritualism has brought upon her and 
an interesting family of children. Let her 
be made aware of the deep, warm interest 
flowing from our hearts In her behalf and 
may she ba given strength to enable her to 
watch and care for her husband as only à 
loving, devoted wife can.

hear from you. If you would like again my 
mMHumlsUo-eervIces, address me at Green, 
wlch Village, Maas.

The Children's Progressive L

-' The Children's Progressive Lyceums of 
lately paid a vls- 

y entertained 
2 Mh Colville favor

address at Parker Memo
subject: "The Trinity,*'  
ritual Culture,1* and the 

..j'ndehlp." * He urged bls

New York nnd Broo 
It to Boston, and 
there by Lyceum 
ed them w^th 
rial Hall, on IHe st*  
tho Brooklyn "Shlrl*  
Boston "True Friei ...______„______
hearers engaged In the lyceum~work to ex- 
hlblt'the benefits derivable from these use
ful Institutions In (fielr lives and hearts— 
so that their examples^lhould l»e guiding 
lights for others to follow. He would have 
officers, pupils and schools strive fur excel
lence with a friendly rivalry—not that one 
qr an other might bo thought more proficient 
or gifted In any particularbranch of duty or ■ 
achievement, bht In loving desire that the 
organizations to which they were attached 
.might d/Hve Immediate benefit from their 
labora/and that the lyceum cause generally 

•might oe also benefited by the harmonious 
devejopment of its conslltunte parts.

At the public reception at Amory Hall, 
addressee were delivered by George A. Ba
con, Charles Dawb.trn. I)r. Samuel Graver, 
Mr. Wet her bee and others. The ohlldren of 
the respective lyceums will long remember 
the pleasant scenes afforded by this visit 
and kindly reception.

Methodist Methods.

The Rev. T.-'S. MUter, of Philadelphia, 
was expelled from the Conftfretwe a few 
days ago, on being convicted of havlug an 
active interest In a bogus college, called the 
UnivtrEitvbhPhlladelphla. His partner, 
the Itev. Wllllhm Major, was suspended for 
one year.-*KDcAanjs.

The .action of the Methodist Conference 
as above set forth was timely an<l Just, and 
ths, only course compatible with honor to lt-: 
self and safety to the public. Spiritualists 
have no Conference, Synod or Presbytery be
fore which to citeex-Rev. T. B. Taylor, "A. 
M.’* "M.D.," who belonged to the same gang, 
but nevertheless he can bs spotted and hIs sin
uous record borne In mind. On his first at
tempt to stand upon a Spiritualist Wrum 
and Instruct the people, 1st him bs Invited 
to take a back seat among thq probationers 
until ha has shown by his deeds that be has 
experienced a change of hflart. Justice Is 
the greatest charity.

1 .■ — —S

Roasted to Death by the Sun.

In the central portion of Africa the na
tives have adopted a method of punishing 
offenderò, which for extreme cruelly fai 
surpasses any system of torture practiced 
In any civilized country. Hanging'}*  bad 
ehough; death afblng .from solitary con
finement must be worse, while a life sen
tence to Inhospitable Siberia, is only an- 
othoLflnn of cruel punishment that sooner 
orlster terminates one*sexistence  as effect
ually as a rifle shot would, and the sum 
total of the pains endured Is a hundred 
times greater.
The Al QuadJIa, of Africa, however, bring 

Into requisition as an instrument of torture, 
the sun. from whlchMCttw^inglo a scientific 
writer, arises "ail the mechanical power 
which conies from the combustion of fuel, 
and all the musoular forci of the animal 
kingdom, each being but the transmutation 
of solarenergy through the mediumship of 
plant life,” making us, as he claims, "chil
dren of tho sun." Notwithstanding that, 
It becomes under certain circumstances an 
instrument for the production of pain.

It appears from the London Telegraph- 
that Dr. Bchwelnfurlh, in a lecture which 
he recently delivered at the Berlin Geo
graphical Society on the subject of his latest 
exploration*  ln\ Central. Africa, gave his 
hearers a thrilling account of*  the mode In 
which capitei punishment is Inflicted upon 
criminals by the AI Quadjls, a small tribù- 
tary. offshoot of tho great and powerful 
DJous people. The malefactor condemned 
to die la boiind to a post In an open pl»^ 
where no trees afford a shade, and la there 
slowly roasted to death by the n&tural heatr 
of the sun’s rays as they reach oor earth In 
ite equatorial regions.- To protract hts auf- 
feringsthe Ingenious Al-QuaHJIscover their 
erring compatriot’s head with freeh green 
leaves, which effectually shield his braliu 
Noauch protection Is, however, accorded to 
his body, which gradually dries up, shrinks 
together, and ultimately becomes carboniz
ed. One chance of salvation Is open to the 
roasting man. If a cloud pass between the 

-sun and his place òf torment he Is at one? 
cast loose from bls post and becomes the 
object of- popular reverence, as a mighty 
magician In whose behalf the^upernatural 
powers ha deigned dlrectl/to intervene, 

from such a death must 
be terri deed, unless It be true that the 
action of the sun's rays have a stupefying 
effect upon the nervous system, rendering 
death therefrom as painless as that caused 
by freezing. The two extremes of cold and 
heat may be equally merclfuL. Let ns hope 
that they are . ____________ *

Dr. H. P. Fairfield will lecture for the spir
itual societies in Marshfield and West Dux
bury, Masa^ April the 9th, ,10th and Sunday 
tfie 11th. He writes to us as follows : 
, • Having labored in the east for a number 
of years in spread in «¡Spiritualism, I am now 
ready to turn my face westward to unite 
with those Intellectual powers, and forces 
which Eave been successful in separating 

• theebaff from tbs wheat In the West.too, 
I hdbeto renew some long che rished friend
ship with the truthful and faithful reform
erò, to shake 1 
.who are Inqn 
truth. Come.

-------- V
"Abomloible Gloitcr! GatrS tby head. 
For 11 at« nd to bat« It ‘tn Ion«.**

K -"mV r/.
Buch Wns.the "religion" of the Bishop of

Wlncfiester as-portrayed by Shakespeare. 
Such his -religion* ’ exclamation against 
his politlcaTfoe when the bishop struggled 
for powor over tho person of Henry tho • 
VI. A sample of similar "religion" Is fu^ 
nlsh^by a New York evangdMil Christian 
newspaper which boldly proclaims IteelL— 
to be "tho best family secular and rellgimis 
newspaper." In an article lUt week com
mending the United States Senate for ad
journing over “good” Friday it says:

"Infidelity and secularism may object,but 
we think the time will never come when the 
Senate will adjourn In honor of T. Paine or 
any of his admirers.'*

This mean and lowlived fling at the mem
ory and friends of a dead patriot, who. next 
to Washington, did more for American in
dependence than any other man. Is only 
worthy of a money catching "religious” pa
per which in its columns Joins church and 
state, as It does, also, In its politics.

Mrs. Corwin, the lest medium, has visited 
Kirksville, Mo. *

A. J. Flshback lias been lecturing lately 
at Kirksville, Mo.

Next Sunday Dishop A. Beals speaks at 
South Haven, Michigan..

E. (hjlranville dejlvered an anniversary 
address ijl Joplin. Mo.

Dr. Samuel Watson lectured at Van Bu
ren, Arkansas, April 10th.

Col. Eldridge ahd his estimable wife are . 
at Galveston. Texas. Mrs. E. Is an excellent 
slate writing medium.

Mr. P. E. Farnsworth, of New 4'ork, gives 
"The Result of a Previous Inspiration," on 
the second page of the Jovf.nal.

Bro. D. Noteman. of Wauseon, O., writes: 
"The Spiritualists of Ottokee intend to or
ganize Sunday April 11th. Bru. Tuttle will 
bothers."

A Louisville paper rocpntly gave a list of 
churches In that place, attaching a very low * 
valuation. The amount ran up to more than 
«2.000,000. ‘ .

“la It All a*Smoke  of Words?" such Is 
the title of an article In another column 
which is deserving of being treasured in the 
hearts of our readers.

.The two last Sundays of April, J. Frank 
Baxter will lecture at Vineland, N. J., the 
week evenings between being partially tak
en by Vineland and Scranton. Pa.

Our occasional' contributor, De*.  N. B. 
Wolfe, having spent several weeks very; en
joy ably In Florida, has gone to Nassau, tho 
capital of the Bahamas, for a brief stay. lie 
will return to Cincinnati about the 15th.
• I Us said tbat-Gov. Williams, of Indiana, 
exacts a pledge of total abstinence from each 
Convict pardoned by him, and any violation 
of this pledge renders the pardonod person 
liable to arrest and confinement for the un- 
expired term of his sentence. .

Vletor Hugo contributes a superotlUotfs 
example to the literature of " Thirteen at 
Table." Ills son died soon after attending 
a dinner party at which the fateful number 
sat down: and in *48  he gave a dinner party 
at which there were thirteen persons, and 
more than half of them, it la 
before the dose of the year.

•Chicago has 218 churches, 
cion chapels and 11 Adventist 
allst societies. The 
ch the Baptista 24,
then if, the Pretbyte
the na
Hebrews, 10 each.*

John Morgan and wife, with their 
personator, Laura, have withdrawn 
the "materialization" business and gone 
keeping a boarding house at Denver. Th£\ 
good friends who aided them In getting to 
Denver are reported to be disgusted because*  
as they aver, the Morgans have never been« 
willing to give test sdanoes and ’ their re 
fusal have given Just cause for distrust
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• Last Sunday Dr. Allee B. Stockham lee- 
tured at a Union Temperance meeting at 
Grlgffaville, III., where »he will remain dur
ing tho week. Next week ahe will visit 
Pittefleld^ III. Wherever she lectures she 
Is greeted*  with laFge audiences. •

The Theoswhist aava: Thepoul works by 
physical agenU,.and Its power is limited by 
mechanism. Tho spirit works by will, and 
its powers are limited by physical lajv. The 
soul accumulates and remembers facts; the 
spirit sees and knows all things."

Fref thought Is tho name of a moHthly 
journal devoted to Psychology, Metaphysics, 
Spiritualism, etc:, and published at Sydney, 
Now South Wales. The drat number con
tains an excellent likeness of the medium 
Dr. Slade, and Its articles are varied and 
interesting. We hope It will’ meet with 
abundant success.

Dr. C. P. Sanford recently Bpoke at 03we- 
go aud near Neodesha, and Is engaged rt 
Fredonia, Elmdale, Cottonwood, Nowton, 
Cottonwood Falls and Wellsville, Kansas, 
dur-lng April. He h well received. This 
visit will be tho fourth at some of thesn. 
places during the past four months. lleVe- 
ports the cause prospering. 111s permanent 
address is Minneapolis, Kan^s.

A missionary tour ayound the world was 
some time ago undertaken by two members 
of the Society of Friends In England, Mr. 
Isaac Sharp and Mr. Langley Kitching, who 
have successfully completed their mission 
in Africa, aud almost as fully in Madagas
car, and the latter gentleman has just re
turned to England. Mr. Sharp proposes, af
ter a short stay at Madagascar, to proceed 
to Australia, and thence’ return home by 
way.of America. - ;

Under the date of March .2<Hh, the Port
land Argus says:

"Yesterday the death of Ilenry R. Thax- 
$er was announced. His motherdled a few 
weeks ago. and before her decease stated 
that if she could only take her son with her 
she should be happy. Monday afternoon 
R^iaxlcr and his father were sitting 

ir room, when a distinct rap was heard 
at the door. Henry opened it to admit the 
supposed visitor, when no one was found 
there. Ho remarked to his father that his 
mother was calling him, and Wednesday he 
was dead.

There is a spiritual conference at Repub
lican Hall, 55 East Thirty-third street, New 
York, on Sunday afternoons from 2.30 to 5 
r. M. Under the head '• Come let us reason 
together," the members thereof send out thi 
following printed on a card :

Open, our plAtfjrm; tree as the aii*
Brother or Shter.commune with ih Hi re; 
Churches m<y eratn;» and co 11 i‘e you.nu more, 
Our« 1« the Spirit that real*  at the do >r;
Fain would «no enter, t • prcich and ‘opniy, 
But.Krimly exclusive, they drive her away;
With dew In the e/c, atd a weight nt tin*  iicirt, 
The heavenly visitor, Truth, mud depart, 

’ Oh, Roinanirt, scarlet with mptkal dvc!
Oh, Presbyter, blue as the azure o i high! 
EplacotiUS, vain of your chur. lily nt’i'c! 
Or. Methodiet, fledog from cmlue t tVc>’ 
Meet with u«—your heart felt convictiui'dcel.in ,

Ir It All a SmoRe of Word«?

I1Ï c. W, <OQK.

V'ii, a I vouj IVI a iimu an 
Episcopua, valo of you 
Or. Methodist, fleeing f 

..:::. __ ............. ................ ....... . .........
Who Speaks kouj the heart,doca but wrestle ih 

prayer;/ 1
And.Oh, would you holp/human souls to n-plre. 
Lit Lovc.auy not Blgot/y, kindle the Arc.
Von Frl&rich Mum in his treatise on 

"Universal-EthnogrAphyT*  strongly main
tains that the alstlijctlo of the various 
human races are pel amjnt, citing in sup
port of his opinion the snee afforded by 
the most ancient of the Egyptian monu
ment*,  where the negro is represented with 

- all of thdse characteristic physical traits he 
possesses to day, after the lapse of from 4,- 
000 to 5,000 yeurs. All research has afford- 
ed no countenance whatever to the hypoth
esis that th<? negro and, the European des- 
cended froth the same/parents. Yet those 
who hold that vlew^sdmehow or other bas
ed on misinterpreted revelation, tonlst with 
a curious logical confusion that the struc
tural similarity of the modern domestic 
anipalo of Egypt and of their ancient pro
genitors proves irresistibly the invariability 
of species.

Licht, mkiir Licht (Light, more Light), 
is the significant title of a weekly paper de 
voted to Spiritualism and cognate subjects, 

’• printed In the. German language—though in 
English letters-at Waltenhausen, near 
Gotha, and published at No. 41 Ilue de Tre- 
vise, Paris. Editors: Ohr. Reimers, of Lon
don, England, and C. Von Rappard, Paris. 

. The German mind, we know, is philosophic 
and acute; and this periodica), devoted both 

• to phjlosophy and phenomena, contains In 
each number several valuable papers, ably 
written, from scholarly thinkers; attention 
being paid to the more remarkable manifes
tations of psychic power in various parts of 
the world. We notice in the several num
bers received, many guotatlons and refer
ences to A. J. Davis—who confessedly ranks 
high among German Spiritualists—includ
ing Hudson Tuttle’s biographical sketch of 
Bro. Davlfc as published in the Journal. 
We wish the new venture much success.*

The March number of the Ths Theosoyh- 
<rt»ponducted by Madame H. P. Blavatsky, 
Bombay. India, just came to _hand. It has 
'an interesting article on ZoroasteKby Sor- 
abjl Jamaspji Padshah, F.T. 8. The writer 
claims "that .Zoroaster and Buddha stand 
without the slightest breath of slandec sul
lying their fair fame. However modern 
thinkers may quarrel with their «teachings, 
it has never been;denied that they had a 
mission to accomplish—a great, a divine 
mission, which they accomplished remarka
bly well. That they were great reformers, 
and appeared when their presenoe was most 
needed to counteract the vices of the 
tlve climes and times in whloh they 
shed.” The article Is interesting 

out. Q a Massey, F. T. 8., gives his vie 
in the same number on “True and False 
Personality." • Other able writers present 
their thought*,  making this «number parti- 

. cularly interesting to the student of oriental 
, literature. ‘Copies for saJw at this office; 

price fifty oenta. f .

Week bv week, month by month, nntl year 
by year, thousands of us are dcllghteil by a 
periMai of the Journal. Wo dccpiy-prmilcr, 
Kjls (houglit-hulen paragraphs; wc ¿Hehl-.' 

cdltflto'on Ils noble suggestion«; wc de-S 
liglitfully drink .In lie beautiful words; and, 
with ¡ncrc.ieing zest, wc learn the nian'y facts 
which earnest workers in lhe fields of nature 
hfrvc culled for <»ur Instruction.

f>o we stop here, content to feast ourselves, 
witlrtno thought of <>ur follows? Are wc, too, 
•‘mere hearers of tho word?" Do we bow 
down, and with our lips, wdrshlp tho toil of 
others,*nr  in our Ilves do wc cmulato tho. 
world’s toilers! Do wc clap the hand and 
rlni; the loud hurrah of praise at th’c noble 
aclilteveincnts of others while our own field,. 
hum.bHT'lliough it be, Is loft a desert! In 
short, arc wo doing for others, ns well as read
ing mid hearing what others have done for us!

These arc grave questions, and upon their 
proper nnswer by the labor of each one of us, 
more than upon anything else, dopehds the 
beauty, the use, the power of that Spiritual 
ism which we till love. Lf the fflod we have 
eaten from the golden fields, and the water wc 
have tasted fromthc living fountains of Spirit
ualism are really noyrlshltign-divincr humani
ty In no. It is apparent in our lives. It has bve.n 
rcmwlUrtiy^*'The  only way you can discover 
a Christian isVby-MCcrtnining whether or not 
he be a member of some, church', his life 
don’t distinguish him from other men.’’ I.-c 
this true of Spiritualists? Let iib look around 
ourselves and within ourselves and see., Cer
tainly a philosophy based on the unchanging 
laws of cause and cifcci. a religion bused on 
doing good to others Instead of on a vicarious 
atonement, ought to result in much earnest
loving and wlseefibrl nmong Its votaries. Sec- 
Ing that we so soon must drop nil oulwankap- 
pearanccs and enter a .world where we shall 
lie known as wo tire, with’ no veil to hide our 
Imperfections and no "blood" to wash them 
fiom us. docs II not behoove us lo "be and not 
seem, to do and not dream!" as Lizzie Dotcn 
expresses it. Instead of making Spiritualism 
"a barren Jumble of curiosities," let us mnke 
It Indeed the revealer of eternal life with nil 
Its boundless possibilities and weighty re
sponsibilities.

As the family Is the unit of government, so 
Is The individual the unit of humanity. Every 
person, thoroforo, no mutter how humblo be 
Ids walk In life, who worships Hod bv 
festing the love-prloclplc, in wisdom, hi 
come, a tower of strength to human it, 
large. 1 have re 
parts of ¿'Saint 1 
seen senredy ondo In a century, arc finished 
with ns great care,ualor, beauty and fidelity, aa 
are the parts bchel\dally by thousands. 80 
let enc!i individual f our race culture him- 
self, mid whqt a glotfous temple of humanity, 
divlno indeed; e reared upon this carlli. 
It Is for Spiritualists to carry forward thia 
work. Wo need not think it necessary to go 
to New York, London and Paris, to mount the 
rostrum, or to sway tho press, the plow, the 
hammer, the spado and tlio spindle of loll 
have need of ns much integrity, vlrtuo and 
nobility of character ns any of the other' 
fields of human labor. In tho valleys of 
humility oft bloopt sweeter Howers than on the 
mountain lops of fame. The wi^Ml had as 
much need oi the poor*carpenter  and his wife 
ns of Jesus, of the poor shoemaker and his 
wife ns of Davis. It has luSinucli need of you 
and 1, the humblest of to-day, as It has of the 
greatest. Ixst us then, guided by this sublime 
philosophy—thia divine religion—whoso soul- 
elevating light has faintly*1>eamcd  upon our 
Inner vision, do what in our power lies lo 
' bring the republic of heaven upon (at least 
one little spot of).earth," and angels from the 
bending-skies will be near to strengthen and 
aid us In our work.

I cttn'iiotjcloso this article belter than by 
giving n few verses which were most uiityt 
pcctcdly Impressed upon nfj mind a few years 
ago. *

* AT^ioUR |»KET.
Uat lo the world’« great battle 

For dntlc« yon need not «eek.
'M id Ila dait, it« din and ha rattle, 

Tour vote« can mo«t carno«Uy «petk 
Br faithfally rjnnlog your drealde 
In a circle </ harmony «week 

And al morn, or at noon, or it eve tide. 
Culturing flower« that grow^^your feeL

Ob I a home with Ila loved one« all circling 
- In happlne«« round the dbar hearth,

Wntr« each little bec.la b workllng, .
* E« a paradlio «writ, npon earth.

Then culture tho flower« In your.pathway'. •
Is or «eek In far countrle« to ro«m. 

Bat culture them! culture them alwky! 
ThOSff bloraom« that bud at your home.l

-Then, when the death angel «hall cal/you
To a world that laialrer than tbla. 

No chain to the earth «hall enthrall »on, 
But you’ll soar 16 the region« of bfi««. 

Leaving canh »omclhlng purer and better. 
Became, In hnml)lty««wecL f

You your follow« helped to unfetter. 
Meeting dutlea that He at yoarieet. 

Otti&A,Jll., Feb. 29, T8*0.  x-

Rcpott of Anniversary Sleeting.

To tho Editor of tbeSlcliglo Philoaophlcal JouraAl:
According to previous arrangement, lhe 

Thirty second •Anniversary <>f Modern Spirit
ualism was celebrate«! in our ll'llc town by 
perfecting an organisation, named tho Oltokee 'St-, 1 blladelpblaa etfi 
Association of Spiritual If to. Much caro ha^| Z- S.."?°re« Jwk«<»: 
been taken to <------ ---------------------- ,
and resolution« by yvhich to be _ 
which were well received and unanimously 
adopted, a copy\or_whlch will be sont to you 
for publication, olcctlon of officers and 
a plan of work (or tlio ensuing year was dis
posed ol, aud arraDgemcntocomploted for the 
coming visit, April 11th, o( Brother apd Sister 
Tuttle. - • ’ \

Beautiful slngiqg, which always creates har
mony; s. poem read—title, "The good Time 
Now.’’ by Lizzie Dotcn: an ««saywritten and 
read by the writer oI litis, giving details of tho 
birth, growth rad beauties of Spiritualism (a 
copy of whl?h was voted should bo sent to 
you for publication); reading by O. B. Verily, 
from tho pen of Emms Hardinge-Brltton; 
also short speeches of Interest, wore among 
Jhe notable events of the evening. /

Mrs. Ann Shader.
Otvokee, Ohio... . I ,

Ed of peoplb require nn nlfar'atlvo to 
•r--<ior<'>tic henltbr’'action of tbvlr system and 
coriecl tbe tleranKclncnt« Hint ere -p liitolt?. Ay 
EH'vftAhMPAHn.i.A.tonca and vltallz « the bldv'il, 
n-'d-ic .U.rea tbe vigor of UeaJtjE • J1*

Thhoat DiaKiaiioFTEM commknce with a Cold, 
Cough, or unusual exertion of the voice. These 
incipient »ymptoma arc allayed by the use of 
"AW» towri|ial7M«," which If neglected 
often result io a chronic troublo of tho Throat.

* SiaLrd Lbtteks answered bv R. W. Flint 25 
E. 14th street, N. Y. Terms: 42 and three X 
cent postage «tamps. Money refunded If not on A 
•wered. j___2.J____ A ai a3U’
' A GltlAT DfSCOVIHY ¡1». A Ghb*t Mav —Thh, 
primarily, Is what Warncr'rBafc Nervine Is. JTbu 
great man h one of ,tbc most fatnotfa living phy
sicians. He found a harmless remedy fur all kind« 
of pain, other« Improved It, and lhe final result 1«, 
the Safe Nervine now manufactured only by II.
11. Warner Co. • ’ ' 28 5 G

"Now Vo’tr-Skr. It?'—Ullt-Ediw B liter Maker 
takes tho • » Itches out of lhe chd " * ’
t'idlou«, unsalhfactor 
sucfcss. Sold ^verywn-.-.

HASJIH 'RG, .V M.iU 2s/A, |5TO.
John E Piihce, Bvc’y World's blapcnsarv 

.'L dlbal Association, Butfalo/N. V.: 
l)car Str—Your« asking to reputation of 

“Ghl Edge Buller Maker" received. W«j have never 
kept it until lately Haw sold*  one case (3 doz 
lioxe<i) and It has given.the best of satisfaction.

Your« respectfully, T. L. BUNTING.

t of lhe chòrn" and turns 
r churning Into Rratlfrlnp^ 
here.

. Reader, the price of ray book. The Truths of 
Bnlrlluslistn. 400 pages of startling facts together 
with my photo, a fine one, la only two dollars. 
You need the book and piioto. Wcnced the money 
Come and help u« In our hour of trial. Remit us 
two dollars, post office, order on Chicago, I fl, aTid 
wc will mall the book and photo at once. DI reel 
to me. box 84, Lombard, Dupage co' ntv, Ills.

E. V.Wiuow.

1-.IC

Srtu ^dvrrtbrmrnts

METEORITES!
I wt*h  Ij corn->i>in<l ■1th «ay one'wliQ- hM meteoric «p-ct 

nier.», »b*t  ih-jtr.»r b® ■ll.'lntc to lend inn for i »ychumrtrte 

nn-pote*.  or III»-, they imy ■lilitieichtncv or • «I».

WILL AM DKNfo.N. ,
• 'WrllM’cj. Mau ’’

IMPROVE You.- long E»«n(ngi. 
«.W<iA>- .’foiirj/ •m«f 

llruuiliy Your lfonirw.

A Scroll Saw
W-Il I ». for |r..-lf In > v,. k I J., - 

.’ ?.. . bit « • . . . it,« Hull, 
I cater, Ite iter. >lr< to »■<!., tr..

.r « » iMrr Ilin«.

t Inr r.r.ii. !■« a ?... .Ih»»« |{..« >«. I «•irr, llrikr. » I«.t•••<!.
•>ll u.inoi >i iut,r»' l'in.» j—ed t ........... ...
I**'.  I’ -1 •< M-rell *„»•.  < ar<ln«

>»d Marhlal.u*  « l<-1*- ..... ..............—
i> «II 

•It r

Tuuls Moknxlr.- .  .. ...................... ... ,
" «"!•. «»<• '■*  Arrh.r/.rlr. I. I, ».(I. .•b .l.r nul .<«, «. me- I S 'I. tt.J*.  »<■> I,,

. .......... »»•>•» it "■ >»i|ir- ........  >» i,.. m di ihdin
(e Vi« • ht n . t II (.. . \ laltr. vl. Jan j-Vb»r utala. I«) i.p , 

S.IU.M >l'rt|t", and .1. »14 le In tl.e I <r I1».« t ... t .’111
JURA U II.RI\><>S. l>ln»H<-r un-l MaH»faetunr, 

Aa. IJS.tafu-trrcl.Ihl.ugu, III. ' - 
33 OS *Iz «

’MI
K 1'1

«

I. lilVIVIVIVf 111» AlltlllVI »14»" IIUHIUIV U‘. 
Ik In life, who worships God by man!- 

ms be
lli to humanity nt 

somewhere,-that those 
.•r’s,” Hl Borne, which are

f Spirituall|t». Much caro had'' 
draft declaration« of principle*  

governetK 
onlmnttalw^

¡flötaoi Batta».
Maa. D. Jobwstow, Artist. 1M larwejl 

Milwaukee. Wls. Water Color Portrait*  asm

Tib WoiDiim hmalbb amd Ulaimyoyany 
fcu. O. M. MoBBUOVf.M. D.—Thousands 
knowledge Mbs. Mobbisoh’s unparalleled 
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and 

have boon cured with magnetised 
prescribed by her Medical Band.

Diaomo<ii nr hrmnu—Endoeeloek of 
hair and gun. Gin the flams, ago and sex.

Remedies sent by mall to ail part*  of the United 
State*  and Oan^laa. •

■ K“01rcular o testimonials and system

°"7SZZr' ®ao«,x.».
F. Box 8518. Boston.

M li S. HR E E L>.

Telegraphic Medium,
.53 iff H»o Mission Nlrcet.MAN p|( ÎNCIMCO.

t ~ Mtorlink'f’hruilrial Wick In limp« and oil 
AMwr. brilliut, no dirt or trinimiog. 2« i )«

one mun
Trrrttori

I '1RS ■an'r.fltf make and «en ValU-r'« OouMe
Nbnr r>«ed llfda t ««w .-an be nudi t early In any 
. wnall awptlw! ' ciitllrrd ; bu«lt>>«« rn»y Raraed.

. • -."¿V4 '*  .. r,‘'’ !a ' .«darr»«. J. O.
HaNhitrr. iwtja biliest.CJUcaao. . •

4 Mi,,'TII-AGENTS WANTKD-7S
*•**-**<  •<'."« artlrk.ln the xotld: I umbl.¡••t A .drrM Jhv It.un.oH. p, troll. Mich. /]«.*»«

¿UA^T'-r'!. Ma Chromo. Shell«, GIURI««. Ac.. 
n«fur. n.-. o. A Spring.’Nortbford. Ct 

' > «intuì.

Sr>L HQ Agent« Profil Week WüJ
!1,1.1111 V" veH«w f-rf-it •*«'  t*  Outlit fra» 
OUrUU U n IDEOUT A CO. Ili FulioaHl NY

sS7-10 'Ä 'I

<h;gan BEATTY piano
» . »»<«. ,n .»«Ui4'Ua !.«.«<. I'...... L. <-. i • ■
I .... w.rnt JC ...r.,-«,,.*  I-... ID«,
h-w I-«..., «« «3« ««ab
A*u.w  Dam«J F. U«*!i r, W««hteA* n, N«- A.iwy.

 r,-- v_________  

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS:X-'fer 

•*«  •rvifte«-1*  .11«. 1‘aitenl« coming under treat meal, will 
151’!’ ’¿7'1 I’-v-r Or.t monthly najtnetrtt
l>.ff,-rc(.rtj^4-<rite.»r!.Vyte Irite-. fteaiedlVi and trratmtnt 
for «tfie Bionih. by mar-. Four Itellara.
A1 gfr i«!?’11'*  *y*k l,,,M *’*'•  K«o’«« Clly. Mo

RUPTURES
intel ui «I day. by mv M~'l"al tompionil and Rebber• .pp liixr brp.l .tallir, for r.rcalar A"dreM.
1 u I < biM’iAtllc. JvOcraunt» ,S.\urk.

TAPE WORM
Xi

Dr. D. P. Ksyncr, tho oldest Medical Heor now 
In the field, can be consulted dally for Clairvoyant • 
examination« and prefcrlpllons, from V to 11 and 
2 to 4, at Room 53, McrcBanl'a Building, N-W.coY. 
La Balio and Washington 8>*,  Chicago. Examl- 
nation« tnado In person or by a lock of tifo pallctk’« 
hair. Magnetic, Electric, Medicinal or Bufglcal 
treatment directed and applied A*  tho cue do- 
tngnda. Bee advertisement Id another column.

Clairvoyant Examinations From Loom or 
Haul—Dr. Butterfield will write you a citar, 
pointed and correct diagnosis of your disease, 11« 
causes, progress, aud tho prospect of a radical, 
cure. Examines tho mind as well aa tho body. 
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Address 
E.F. Butterfield, M. D., Byracuso, N. Y.

Curri» Evmry Casi or Pips. 27-18

Brooklyn (N.Y.) Njrtritnfll Frnternlly, Fra
ternity Hall. Cor. Fnlton St and Gnllatln 
Placo. ___ ' ’ v

These meetings aro held every Friday^ 
evening, at half-past seven. The themes 
selected thus far are as follows:

Aprlj (Hh.—"Evolutions In Religious and 
Governments, and their Prophecies for the 
Future." Dr. Wm. Fishbough.

April IGth.—Au'Ex|>errence Meeting. 4
April 2.3th.—"The Religions of the East." 

Mrs. Imogen C. Fales.
April:30th.—Giles B. Stebbins, of Detroit, 

Mich.
May 7th.—Col. Wm. Heinslrcel.
May 14th.—• Mediumship and Mediums? 

Henry Kiddle. '
S..B. Nichols. President.

- -, li<
N . Ì 
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OUK SrtCIAL LOW-PRICtU LIST
Of tho N« wc«t unit-|{nr< -t

PLANTS
Bent l'rv«< mi nppllcnllou. 

PETER HENDERSON A CO. 
3.3 Corilundi »»»., New York.

•*  •

'f T II E <31 O I, M A y

Livér and Stomach Pad

"NATURE'S” CHEAT TONIC AND 
BLOOD PURIFIER.

Tin: iii:st liver, ntomacii ani> 
KII>^f>Y DOCTOR I IM THE WORLD.

Newa A gen to, for tho Sale of the Religio- 
Philosophical Journal. .

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Thr Cincinnati News Co., 181 Race St., 

Cincinnati, Ohio. >
Thr American News Co., 39 And 41 Chamb

ers St, New York’City.
Western News Co., 47 Randolph Bi.,Chic

ago, III.
Dr. J. H. RuoDRk, 140 No. 9lb «tree!, Phlla. 

delphla Penn.
RETAIL AGENTS.

W. 8. Barnard, 71 Horatio t>L, Now York 
City. '
*8. M. Howard, 51-E-12tb St.. New York 
City.

CiUff
County, .. i

I. Rosknbtock, Fulton 8 , opposite car sta
bles, Brdoklyn, N.Y.

H. Bnow, Box 117, Ban Francisco, C«l.
W. A. A C. 8. IIououton, 75 J. St., 

rnento. Cal.
The Liderai. News'Co., 020 No. 

Louis. Mo.
A. Ward, Salt Lako City, Utah?
M. W. Waitt A Co, Victoria, B. 0
Evans, Van Epps A Co., Cleveland,' Ohio.
F. A. Rooers, 16 Woodland Ave.,Clevcland, 

Ohio.
Danirl Reese, P.O. News Stand, Phila

delphia, Penn.
The Central News Stand, 205 -Chestnnt _-3etfn

... in, Michigan.
G. W. Baldwin, Houston, Texas.
J. D. Sawyer A Co., Galveston, Texas.

k . Tiiob.-Leks, 105 Crosso BL, Cleveland, Ohio. 
' FOREIGN NEWS AGENTS.' i

James Burns, 15 Southampton Row, Illgh- 
Holburn, London, W. C. -England.

W. H. Harrison, 88 Great Russell BL, Lon
don; England.
. J. J*.  Morse, 22 Palatine Road, Btokc New
ington, Loudon, N., England.

Tn os. J. Bltton, 58 Blgdon Road, Hackney 
Downs, London E., England.
• .W. II. Terry’84 Russell St., Melbourne, 
Australia.’ « <•

IT is a certain 
cure for every spe- 
ries of- Liver and 
Stomach troubles, 
Ute Beat of most 
all diseases.

Iteradlcatesevery 
particle of blood- 
poi s o n—bilious, 
malarial, or medic- 
I na I—and b 
thd wearer 1 
PERFECT ,

HEALTH.

lCftVÌ.3ln7

Tiuox Mauk.
a aure preventive of Diphtheria and

Mt^Ttller, EmL Nft^York, King!

Ib a sure preventive of Diphtheria and 
Scarlet Fever.

A certain cur*  for Fercr and A«nZ Bllllou« Pteordcr». I Iter CUmplalnta, Internrttteni Fever, rerlodia Kcadacbc«, 
nripep«!«, AiruelBke. dumb Aaue. JiUorttce, Nedralala. 
kldnar Trouble«. Irr»«u>«r Adlfoo ofih- Heart. Rheorna- 
U«m.ail kind, or Perflate We.«nM«. Sick headache. Scailra. fain In bide. Ii^k. Stomaeb. Bhoulder», MqkIm.

Scad *>r  I'anifblet and tcMltnoolaik
... DEM.’lltl’TlVK 1‘RIC.E L1BT.

Ke inf nr Pad-81.(0: Incipient t>l/e*»e«  of the «totoacb 
ann liver, fl-«’ «’«ire« Chill« and Fowl, etc

Hpcrlel Pad—•«.<»:Chronic Liver»nd8u>m«cti IM«order«. of every form. ■ «a Malaria Bllllouane»«. eic.
XXX Pad or Nplben Heir-IVD 1« Intended tocovcr 

Stomach.t. I»cr and bp)-en. and 1« ■ «uveretsn remedy for all chronic irvnblra.
Infant ra«-8l >h PravrnUve anl Coro for Cholera In- 

fantom. Plptlioela. Scartel Fa»cr.Suminer Complaint*,
.Mcdlral Abaerpllva Body and Foot-Plaalcrv.tO 

cent»-UBrarrMMd.
Bent by mall, fan of poat»«e, on receipt of price. Ton 8*1«  nv *i.l nnrooisn. A<csia wanted to «ell tbeae good« 

In lhecountry. Send for term«. •
BATES A HANLEY, Western Malinger«,

134 Madison Street, Chicago, III.’a str

MISTAKES OF INGERSOLL.
v *«-now.enr

i-itor. »wixo nisiioi*  cnESRV
W. II, IlVlIKR D. I». CRAPLilN McCABK.

BROOKF. IIKRF’iRD, I» Ì». HKV'w. F.CRAFT8.
J. MUN KOüllMUN.D. I». ROBERT CULLY KH.D.I».. 

RABBI WIRK AltriH Il S* aZKY, 0.
FREI». Pattiti*  POWER*.  ANhUTHEIH. x

■ “ •
Spiritualist’» and Medium' Meetings.

WMl D. D . BU ¿’KR BSTM?MAR- 

,RONT. COLLYKR.D.D.. ’ » DR. KOKHLKH,
• ' And other Crttlca.

Also. IngemllXLecture« enUllrd 

‘•MISTAKES OF MOSES” 
. ABD

• * ’SKULLS}," -

And His Funeral OratiotHrt his Brother'« Grave.
WITH OOWBBBTf OB TBB aSMB BT f

KEMlY^WARDDKF.^RKU and HON. UAACN. ARNOLD, 
"The eotteeuoa is tlmaly and creditable, and Ira fairna:sln 

preaenllag both the text and comments Is co mtn end a. 
bl«."-CAicags Jreealng Jownal.

"An lntereatlnw book: It la not often that a public character 
Ilk« thia la subjected to criticism, which Is el one« so fair

All Oom plate, «vo. 270 Page«. Price, LCD. Pcatag« 12 
cents.
pPOTM^whotejAte^Md retAUby tha Itellgol’Dllo«ophJcaJ

WiBConnin Spiritual

A Spirtnudist's and medium*« martin g will be held by 
Dr. Wm WIoclD, Bondar«, al 8 r. at 608 Weef 
Madison «trecL There will be trance «peaking, teat«.

J PBbtbhla« Room, ChMafo.

Ohio Spiritual Neetfnff.
Tbere will be a spiritual meeting tn lh«M. R Church. In 

^0'CockP.M. AU ar. corcar WVjtedte attend. Incidents in IMfy Idfe,
SECOND SERIES.

We hatd’ln «lock «everal hundred coplM of thia work, 

By D. D. HOME, the Medlarn.
They are a ion LOT proenrtd otjtaMe of lhe rr«nUr trede, 

and we Intend toglrt oor reader« the beaeOt of our bargain.

DAKIKL bOCOLA*  ROMK

<111 I V.:RH With tw >«p<K»aor median*  In Iwq 
For Mfllcufara sddrM« with «temp, II.

____________ LhL Mark'» Place. Now Volk. 215«

AGENTS WANTED 
£> I FUY W lirju to»-l| the U-.t Fnmlli Knitting 

.Wnrhlnt-ever Invented Wlh kr-UaiNUruf »lock- 
Ibi». » .'h 111 Kl.and 1<»E <• >wri «rr. I*  : untitit » It wl!| a'aiknlta i-te.i variety < ( ’ nciw'-rK for which there l«al. 
■ « re.d. mirkeL Hem ’-»r riroilar and tefffi« to The
Twi.inbty I.nltîit a M«ch)ne/C >.. •••■» VVa'Mngton si Hostog.

• . CS 3 >9

IbhC h-u-a 
KlloRN Sv,

MAN OR WOMAN
Xt nitt.-l In firn WtttUl 4uA COMPETEN

> ant it»« t r n >i • l’t i<:.|<'i 
.-if rnpl<ll< lilr«l*̂nt«  
.ln~« \ V, Nrrii »
4.blia<i- lib.
r 16 M’ .M JS 2 4-. io 11

x.
A«K’ lliblr.

jrcoat. 
riot Anirr^V*  Jn't.MdrUnn b» J<»rr« CîToK; 

lliinr^rrora hl« blrih In Kentucky U 
The rlebni-M ■n-t.wr/tne.a ofihe B'blear« 
j/weph Cook rail. Idin •-«!»• unir ttan-who

WAHEI»

Tbcspiirr»
rdUcd tiy ll««t>L«Y
llk*  «rotitele«. lite ricbneè*  «n i «wr/ti»'-« ofihe B‘b1e«ri> lo hi. tt*aitr-  Jr-rn'i Cvc^ : JL ...... __ ___
fa’! «Il i li- *<r  lo Mr -.M<«dr'« •lt».-ncr.'' inn>«,»in« hook« liow iea-lr ’Circolar« frtw

»54 . J. 11.EARI.E. Raion, M«m

FREEHr lit«' Hook wUlbeteUt t.i/ny prr»iti eft < It C. with Con
sumption, BroncblUa Asthma, Bore Throat, or Naaal 
Catarrh If 1« *!w«<ntlr  printed and lllu«ttated; 144 p«n« 
Umo 151». It baatoCb (no mean*  Of »»’Ing many valadble live*.  Bond name and poat-ufflrc addrva«, with «1« cent« fiat- 
age for mailing. Th*  look it Invaluable to person« «offering 
■ itb any dlseaaeof the Now. Throat or Lungs. AddreM, 
Hr. H. fl. WoLFK. Cincinnati. Ohio* tP“St*>c  It.*  piper In which yon «aw liila sdvertl*etnent_  
n4-<r.

To Florida Tourists!!
Th*  attention of tourtet*  vuitlng th« nut«, and Northern faiuHieawUhing aeouHortablohoui« tor tbe winter, la Invited 

,0CODEMAN I1OU9F 

. wmEteA--
Flr«t C1M« In every respect; lb«comfort of gu««ta a ipoclaJ. ly¡term*  reasonable. . \ -• . .
Waldo charmingly situated br-Uri heart of lhe orang« 

colt i near the great Santa Fo Lako. and la a thriving.’ 
J^tbfbitowo. wb.wlkman' -

<Mr«. Wm. Bnimr'iteColetnan.»

NOII.-KEADING,
Or I’ay clioinctrlc Drllnration oi.Char- 

nctrr.
Mr«. A. II. 6avFB«Ncg would respectfully enncnacefto 

thoM win» with and will ««t <1 ibelr autograph or lock of hair, 
that «he wlll-ftr« an accurate wiltteu descrlpUou of Ihclr leading traila of character. Intellectual and «nlrltoXacuUl'« 
with dirrcilc-n« for «ell Improvement, m«?b*<  changv« of 
paat preamt and funny life; adaptation of tboee Intehdlog marnate and hint« to the lr.h»rmotilou«l) married: adapta
tion to bailneea and bu«lt\«a «dette: a)«o Important Iuairnc- 
lion« fur the men tal.-mutai and pbj»l<al management of 
Children. “ .ir*  spetta I attention given to medical eiamlnatloM and 
prettrlptlQM. Magnettacd paper used In certain caaeaW4|h 
great auceca«.Over «lateen rear« of constant employment by th« public - 
have ettabllabed Atra Severance aa on« of the world’s moat 
■ueccatfal medioma .

Full and complete Uellnratlon. If to and fours centatamt*.  
Brief ItelineaUon Including Mrdl««l EramlnaUon. Mag- neltrcvl J’anvr and Plrcctlon« for use. |i U) and four%e«»< 

stamp« Addresa. Mi». A. II tMary) Severance. -WbitJ, 
Water Walworth Co. Wte. ’ .

•TRE BI8TQRY OP \

THE ORIGIN OF ALIzTIIINGS,
. iMctrotKo m«

lllntory of Man, from Illa Creation to 
Ills Fiuallty, Uut Not to Illa End.
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ly condemn 
by Charles

For the BaMcto Philosophical Journal.
«'Visions ol IMy hood’s Home.**

Premon^loD«

nr tixwRT moon.

Tho hszy fay of tho autumn morn, 
Lays softly on field and wood.

Aa I pause amongst the ripened corn, 
Where once my birth-place stood.

Scant vestige regains of the homestead; 
8avo mould wuerq tho corn roote feed.

And tho Mhcs frohi' off Ite hearthstone; 
Giro strength to the rankling weed.

Tho beautiful Indian summer 
Presages the djlng year ;

And scotblogly comes every murmur. 
That falls on the listening ear.

A filling time A>r the visions, 
That opep to inward sight,

As I nestle boalde tho corn shock, 
- And closo my eyes to tbclr light.

I sec the housa and all things near,
- That greeted my childish eve; • 
When tne.bume of father and mother, .

Seemed like a cuUf high.

BuCwhcrcforc reck» ll.to name them? 
Recalling each feature truo?

Wo will bnly watch them In passing, 
And paint but a favored few.

See the field below tho garden. 
Now laid wilt an Iron band;

That curves through tho beautiful valley, 
Departing oq^cllher hand.

For tho valley of old Hockessin, 
Ooco ro peaceful and still,

Now rings to the neigh of the Irtn horse, 
As be pants up tbo graded bill.

The "tor*  Hock” beside the gate-way. 
Capped with the broad flat stone. 

Where fathers and mother«, together, 
Mounted In limes long gono.

Carriage, nor ’’gig," nor ''chair’’ they knew, 
Old home! in thy earlier day:

With «addle and pillion, behold they mount 
And ride on their quiet way.

• That horse-block where grandmother stood, •' 
(Peaccfulness’flrm io avow:) !

On tho eve of Brandywine's battle, 
And preached to tho soldiers of ’'Howe.7

• • • , • •’ 1 *
The fire that cd qn the “andirons,*.U  '

In the room so cozy and bright.
At bed-time covered with Mbea; 

Uncovered at morXlng light.

Scantmatches wcro then to enkindle, 
Each 'mansion’s twlnkllngatar;"

If tho embers.dlsd out In the ashes: 
FrU^h coals must bo cart ted from far.

• • • • • • •
See th« clock beside the book-ca»e, . 

Where ranged the volumes of Penn, 
Fox and Barclay and Pennington.— 

Read and reverenced then.

Tim clock,so aolomnlr dropping . ‘ 
. The moment/, steady yet fast.

Through tho vanbhlng veil of tho pretest, 
* Into tho limitless pML-

The'good old clock, ever «landing '*  
. Uptight and plain and tall,

Like tbo Jackson's of old, m tho*  never, 
They knew 'of <Jd Adam tto fall."

On cornering disks Ibero wm written, 
-Timo’’—'’PMseth"-' 8•Iftly’’—"Away;'*  

Thus chldlogus all to be doing 
Tho duty becoming tbo day.

Ab! hew Is the old barn coming, 
With many a crib and stall;

Haymows and hens-ncsts for seeking, 
With merry laugh and call.

■n^r'llm«, too, bu come to ''¡¡otore-fool” 
/With lightsome feel so gay; . 
pimblv to sklpln the aunsbue, 

Ou flowery carpets of May.
•

Oh! song of birds and shimmer of sun: 
How glad to the boyhh heart: ■ ' .

Tho throbbing llfcis warm In hh veins 
As the bonding pulses slsrt

Ho runs to the flowing founta’n, 
And quaffs a diiak“io good;"—

The fouotetn that comes 7rom the hlll-slde, 
Through conduit pipes of wood.
• •

Ohl yonder’s the dear old orchard!— 
In tho outward no vestrge appears;

But I see Ite snowy bloom of May, 
As o’rst In tho distant years.

I see It again wltir Itfxoldon fruit, 
ulutfin’s bixysir;
oversbou/der I mount Its boughs, 
•rtha*tpples  fate.

Tho remnants left, fpr cider I shake: 
For Older I O thero Is the prett !

Tbo gloo of tho cldar.maklog, 
Each farmer’s boy can gueu.

Tho groan of the old “nuts" crunching;— 
Tho giant screws aod beem;—

Ab! It wm fuo the “p-mlrs" to squeeze, 
/ Arid gather the flowing stream

• What child la not lond of sweet cider ? *«•
Suchono tho old limes novbrteaw:

Amid waaptand bees at tho ‘‘bang-hole’' 
Thdy sacked the rich Juice through a straw.

/

/

Tho vhlona deepen:—Ah! where are they 
That trod O’er thy threshold stone, ' 

In thy palmlcst days, m I ice them now, 
Iu tho passing shadows shown?

' Tho fathers and mothers,—yes every and all 
Tho worthies thatcam« to thy shrine?

They all have gone oo, Io tholr endleM way,' . 
Io accordance with will Divine.

From woakneM and dimness to clearer life 
They passed the gate of the tomb:

. Plante seeded on earth-ln the gardenscf light 
They grow to perennial bloom.

They live and progress In that boundloM world 
The mo pc nod eye never aaw I

They reap th«ir Joy and.gather their strength. 
In th« sunshine of Love and of Law I

Ah! mother confirm us, If true Indeed, 
As th/bplr 11 voice hath said

,. "A beautiful home Is preparing for thee," u 
In that world of the risen "dead'.’*

That thou lofefMt - to waft me away from'see nos 
• Bo bBtet Wlth trouble aod car«,-
To11 «< and reat,In that “Bum tn-r.land’’ 

God mad« so eochuUngly fair.

‘SF*  *nd *‘to P“tur®® rr®®“” 
We will seek tor that "beautiful home." •

Test mother, but well thou rememberesl now, 
That -reeV? is for gathering «Uli.

The strength to loin with ths awgel bands 
Who am woritla« th« infinite will.

If a ray of the Infinite shines In our hearts. 
-As sparkles tho eunfight in drop« of dew,”

• • • * • • •

a
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Tbe visions of thee are fading, old home!
In the mitts of two hundred years.

With tho happy thought«of by-gone times,
We must mlnglo our farowtfll tears. •-

If true, then, as wise ones tell us,
That "nothing we love shall die:”

ril see thee again, my boa hood’s home,
In some valley beyond the sky; •

With thy orchard and sparkling fountain.
Thy grass forever green;

Thy waving grain and cornfields,
• Beneath more golden sheen.

Adieu then! home of my "/hrtesrs/"
The vlslona.have passed from view;

’Till a greeting again Is permitted
In land« of the leal and true.

ANNIVfltlSARY XXRKOI8ES IN KHfUni.tCAN HILI., 
SATUSDAV KVBNlNO; MARCn 3?TU.

The heaven« were opened and the rain descend- 
ed and covered the whole earth, might be truly 
said to day. All day long It poured down con
tinuously. and mmight came on It seemed to In- 
crease In force and volume, and tho prospect for 
oven a fair attendance upon our anniversary ex
ercises, seemed very dubious. The ladies of our 
Floral Committee,. Mrs. W. H. Ryincs, Mrs. 8. B. 
Nichols and Mies Kate Manning, wcro at tho ball 
dutlog the afternoon,decorating the platform with 
b«Dnera'>Dd Bag*,  and the floral contribution« 
'were very floe, artistically covering the platform 
with Ibtlr beauty and fragrance. Republican 
liall It centrally located, and will hold double tho 
number of people of any-other hall mod for spirit
ual meetings In Brooklyn. This largo hall was 
nearly filled with earnest .men and women, many 
of them representative of the I cut thought end 
culture In Brooklyn. On our platform were Henry 
Kiddle, Dr. J. M. Peebles (the spiritual pilgrim), 
Mrs. Hop« Whipple, Prof. J. R. Buchanau.Cbarlea 
Partridge and J. V. Mansfield, and among the. 
audience were Col. Eaton, of Kansas; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Young, Mr. and'Mrs. Dr. Lines, W. R. 
Tice, Judge Colt, Col. Hcmslreot, Judge Goode, 
Mrs. Jcnnlo H. Foster, Mr, Ketlur (the editor o| 
CcUilhl f.’i’O/b and many other»,

Tho singing for the evening was under tbo 
charge of Deacon D. M.Cole, wto«edaughter pro- 
sided at the organ very acceptably. The President 
of the Fraternity, Mr. 3. B. Nichols, made a vory 
brief opening address as follows:

"We have assembled hero to-night In our as
sociate capacity to commemorate one of the most 
Important events In human history—tho estiblhh- 

t of cOinmuLlcaticn between two worlds—the 
of spirit knd the world of matter. It Is not 
ry for me to speak In detail of the mysteri

ous raVpIoga which took place In the humble 
i>mo Fox. at Hydesville,near Rochester,

during the nter of 1SJ7 and IMS. Spiritualists 
and those of y< u who are familiar with the earlier 
phenomena, are aware Ibkt the exdtement wm 
very great, («nd the news spread from the little 
hamlet to town and city, and tho annoyance ttftbo 
family wm very great. On tho evening of Mhtth 
Slat, 1848, the two youngest children, Kite and 
Margaret, In whose room tbo «ounds occurred, 
were sent rdrly to bed and erjoteed by their 
mother “To lie »till and keep quiet-" The chil
dren had hardly got Into bed .before the disturb
ances began with moro than usual loudness, and 
their father andmothrr had Come Into the room to 
see If they could'not cxorci*  tho Invlslblo torment
ors that bad disturbed lira Christian home, forth« 
family wero consistent members of the Methodist 
church. At teegtb, Kate, the youngest child, 
who. In her gufclesa Innccence. had become fa- 
miliar vrltb the Invisible knocking, until she wm 
more amused than al I rm cd st Ila presence, mer
rily snapped her fingers and called out, "Here, 
MrJ Svlllfoot do as I do." The »ffect wm Instant- 
ancous; tho Invisible responded by Imitsting tl.o 
number of her-movemcnja. 8bo thfen made a glv- 
en number of motions with her finger, and her 
Mtonlsbmcnt and chlldhb delight was redoubted 
to find ttot U could tee at veil at totr.

"In how many millions of tomes In the last 
thirty two years have these tiny rap« been heard, 
from this simple beginning, and succeeded by 
«very pbMC of phenomena, even to the full-form 
matcrlallzkllon of the spirit? In every land, among 
all people, havo these rspplngs been heard, and 
every attempt to explain them on any other hy- 
polhesl« then what they always and under all cir
cumstance« claim to b», the work of Intelligent, 
conscious beings who.have passed on Io another 
life, has utterly failed. man or woman who bM 
fairly examined the phenomena of modern 8plrit- 
uslhin, but has-been forced to admit their genu. 
Ineness, and that no other theory can explain their 
varied and multiplied manifestations, and tho old 
question that has come to us from all the pMt 
ages. "If a man die, shall ho live again?" Is an
swered >n the affirmative by tho millions of lov
ing musages that come to us from the land of the 
Immortals. - How many a mother’/ he art has wept 
for joy and semi up Ita prayers and iksnk offerings 
to the dear Ail Father for Hila blewlng.

“The greatest of all the many blearing« that havo 
marked tho now dispensation, Iim been that of 
removing the fear of death; ami the old IdcM of 
death as a grim archer, have vanished before tho 
new revelation, snd we now know that.the cbauga 
from tho vIslblo to the unseen and eternal world, 
can only bo .a blessing; for God, our heavenly 
Father, your Father and mine In the economy of 
nature, hu wisely ordered that It should be. and 
in tho coming limo when we and our own loved 
ones arc summoned to the Splilt-vrcrld, wo will 
rejoice—not mourn—that they havo passed to a 
life continued and a love Immortal.

Splrllualhm In the last thirty years bM very 
much modified current theology, and to-day wo 
bear much Icm of tho old cry of the creedbt. 
"Believe or be damned," for our faith leaches and 
Insists that a mere belief In any person, dogma or 
creed can not save or damn any one. Our faith 
Insists upon a personal rcapoualblllty and a per- 
ronnl accountability, and that overy jn*n  or worn- 
an who would be saved from Iguoranca and a sin
ful life, must work out ibtlr own salvation, and 
that living a noble, pure life la lb*best  service we 
can gkq to humanity and to God.

"The philosophy of 8plrlluallsm ha«, perllaps, 
rtcelrtd more general acceptance among cultured 
and religions people than have the phenomena. 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher,.In a recent rermon, 
•«Id that lie believed In the philosophy, of Spirit, 
uallsm. but when his old fath«r came to him 
through a medium and told btm that he must be 
more careful of his own personsl health, be doubt- 
ed If he were present. Would not- thia be the 
most natural admonition for a loving father to 
give a son wboao public life and teachings had 
swayed and mol Jed sff many people?

"The Apostle Paul said: "If Christ be not risen, 
then h our preaching vain." Throughout all of 
the Christian churches—Greek, Roman-Catholic 
and Protestant—the Easter bell*  will ring out 
their glad anthems to-morrow. “Bor Christ our 
Lord Is risen today," will be rts»>aplrlt of their- 
songs. In the same spirit xe-iend out our thank 
offeilcg«—not that Jesus alone is riser:, but mil- 
lions of loved ones, not dead, are hero with us. In-/ 
visible to mortal eight, but still with us In spirit. ( 

,"8pirltnallam bu passed from Infancy to sturdy 
manhood, and It bt hooves all of us who arc willing 
to be known m such to mako Ite t< aching« pracli- 
cal In the life thsj now Is. Wo elalinrthat It Is the 
grandest philosophy evolved from tell the ages, 
and that Ita truth« aro to become*  generally ac
cepted by the world. If wo aro faithful to tbh 
great trust placed In our keeping, the angelic 
worl^ will sustain, purify and bless us now and 
evermore.'*  / •

Henry Kiddle said In subsl/nce as follows:
“When wo consider the Universality of spirit 

communication,.when wo Consider that- spirits 
have always communicated with mortals, it would 
wd to be difficult to fix th« date of the com. 
mencement at tbo great movement. Thlrty.two 
years ago th« spiilts announced themselves by- 
rspplnga. but that wm nothing new. Why. then, 
do wo cel«brate ths advent of modern Spiritual- 
Ism? Wo celobrate as tho birthday of modern 
Spiritualism, March Stet, because of the discovery 
on that day of the month, 1848, that the rapplags 

D<>.1 • i*:y physical pMoomonoo, but an |n.
teUIgen*.  communication. W« are tow convinced 
not only that there Is another world with living 
beings felt, but thst we cao, under proper coadL 
llotte. Communicate with them. IhU epoch, the 
epoch of the commencement of this great move. 

wy> J*  OQ®. tb® .xreatest epochs of the 
world. It is singular at this time that Christians 
should be commemorating th« commencement of 
what has since been cill-d cbri.Uaulty. Tb0J««r«

now thst the sun comes e th« equator, aris
ing to us above the grot i^sod Bringing to us 
fruit and fioworv. There Is significance in this 
which’ affords food for contemplation. 1 don’t 
suppose that anybody fully roallzos what Spirit
ualism Is. We aro on the dawn th »1 la to bo suc-' 
cecded by the rlten sun. Wo shall see a new dll- 
pcoMUbU, for whenever tren hare been ready to 
recelvo the.Hght, It bM always come to them. The 
phenomena of Spiritualism are continuous it b s' 
been exploded every year—killed br very «ylae 
people, but It Is a very lively corpse. But we havo 
Hbt encountered much opposition or trial joL-Tho 
opposition has not been dorelopcd. When It Is, 
then will be tho time for martyrs to tho truth, for I 
nd new dispensation bM over been received wlth-Tfr 
out martyrdom V

"The indirect Influence of Snlrltuallim bM been 
vmI; it bu 11 flue need tho churches. I have no 
doubt that the convert« to Spiritualism ImI year 
largely exceed In nurnbir preyl-vus years. .Ibe- 
llcve It Is admitted that nctblag but earnest In- 
qulry Is tho forerunner of conversion. Wo muvt' 
havo tho samo standard that our brothers ol lh<i 
Christian churchoa have. Wo can havo no hlghor 
standard than tho NazArtnff had. We can no*.  
rl*e  above It In Ite almpliclty and absolute truth
ful nev*.  Wo may expand It, but wo can not rite 
above IL Many of the converts to Bnlrltualhm 
have become too IcquocImHc. The old and tbo 
now aro bound together. Wo mu«t not regrot tho 
whole pMt because wo havo something uow in 
SresenL Ixit us bind with tho now wbat 1« 

la tho old. I seo already a movement In that 
lion, but tbo edifice bM vet got to be built, 

and we havo got to Judiciously select our materi
als to erect the great coming spiritual temple.* ’ 
(Applause.)

Dihy and Roslo Howard, twin «liters, the chil
dren of Mr. Howard, and members of the Chll- 
dron’s Progressive Lyceum, then rang "Tho Child’s 
Wish," and woro loudly app’audod. l

Dr. J. M. Peebles, tho spiritual pilgrim, received 
a very hearty greeting from our Fraternity and 
from the largo audience wbo listened to hi« brief 
address. He said In substance:.

"Tbh celebrating the anniversary of modern 
Spiritualism, I*  truly a motneitous occasion, and 
I am reminded of what Luther »Xld: “Peace, If 
poiulblo, but tbo truth at all'hazard." Philosoph
ically speaking, no truth Is now, though- our con
ception of It may be. cro h communica
tion with the other wtfrld, Is nothing now. Zo?o- 
Mter to ’ersl'a that ho communicat
ed orld. Tho apostles were me-
dir and Wesley had spiritual communication*  
In ouse, but thlrty-two years sgj the spirit*  

inlfestatlons camo to stay.
"I Was a clergyman thirty two years ago, but I 

knowxo better. Wo prayed to God to overthrow 
tbh Im vice of the evil one,but tho work wont 
right o: here In tho audlcnco to night a
lady who at that time wm a clairvoyant and a me
dium. Tho spirits said that It should progreM 
till man shall know that he Is Immortal. I have 
been all over tho world twice—aiound the world 
In lhe ImI seven years, and every where I.havo 
found mediums and controls; In Australia. Now 
Zealand, India, HIndoostAn.andCapo Town, Africa. 
All tho combined poWeTs of darkness can not stop 
us. We have a nosltlvo proof that wo live beyond 
the grave. Wo navo.moro than faith, moro than 
hope; we have poaltlvo knowledge. We havo 
proof at Mr. Hatch’s house lo Astoria. I saw ImI 
week fifteen spirit« clothed In white; tbo spirit 
daughter clasped la the falher’a*  arms, a sight 
robbing death of ite terrors and presenting us an 
Inducement to llvo honest, puro and ChrhUllkc. 
I am raised above tho world as I hear tho loving 
voices of those who havo preceded us. Let us 
llvo up to our principle.», and others will see them 
■nd embrace them.**

Professor J. R. Buchanan wm tho next speaker. 
He said: "We are commemorating!notlhe dawn, 
but lhe renewal of Spiritualism. The dark ages 
wero tho period of tbo rulo of thochrlallan church 
which struck out knowledge. It was too period 
of spiritual death, of dospollim; a Christianity 
that wm an apostaeyjrom tbo chrlaltenlly of 
Josus. Tho religion of Jesus wm tho religion of 
universal communication, but despotic popesand 
prieats drove out tho spiritual-element. Wo reach 
out our bands above the Church to cImp tho 
bands of 8ocratM anil Plato. It wm tho truth of 
the oracles that compelled tho Romans lo believe, 
■nd there-wcro critical and skeptical men m now. 
It la «trlcLly natural and orderly (hat tho Spirit
world should keep Itself In communication with 
us, and that communication wm shut out only 
temporirlly by tho dark ages. 11 was an eclipse of 
Spiritualism by political pilestcrAfL In restoring, 
our spiritual faith wo slthply como out cf ;— 
cloud« that scttledorer our race. Wo are bring. 
Ing about tbo universal sympathy of soul« and 
faiths tho tlmo of the common religion of spirit
ual communion And dlvlno Inspiration." (Pro
longed applause.) » ‘

Charles Partridge wm Introduced lo tho audi
ence m a battle scarred veteran, who visited tho 
Fox family at Hydesville, ani wm concerted, and 
bls Influence first brought tho Fox children to 
Now York City. He said that al one time he wm 
determined not to believe la Spiritualism, but in 
spite of bit opposition he bad to ylold. lie never' 
h«d belonged to a church, but had wavs attend
ed one and ho did not Jhlnk It y for Spirit- 
akllsts to withdraw from th urcbes. There la 
tbo-place for us to work. »n’t fall to come hero, 
but go into tho church Wo can do a great
good by keeping un our associations. The differ- 
tnce between the church and modern Spiritual
ism is this: Tho former Mys, “Havo faith." and 
lhe latte^Mjs. "Have knowledge.’^- Wo bellevo 
that thd spiritual will benefit u<and we must 
bring the spiritual influences doyrn,among us. 
(Applause.)

Mrs. Hope Wblppte.sald: "I mlM .hero to-night 
tbo f nthuslMm that «board characterize the meet
ing, celebrating as we do thia great event In hu
man history. I differ with Bro. Kiddle m to tho 
martyrdom that Is to come to us who accept Spir
itualism rs a truth. I bellevo tbo world Is accept
ing Ite grand truths. Tho limos demand a grand 
universality of thought and purpose, and Spirit- 
ualhm ana tbo spiritual Influences from tho In
visible world, aro to mould and lift humanity a 
step higher.

The Howard sisters sang one of their spiritual 
rongs, and Dr. J. V. Mansfield occupied the plat-, 
form, giving teste of spirit prcsenco. • Ho ace« the 
spirits and tells their names, many of which wero 
given in full, romo to entire stcangers to him, aud 
who stated in tllo audlcnco that Dr. M. could havo 
no means of knowing any of tho facta. Among 
those who testified m to lhe fact, wcro Dr. Buch
anan, Dr.-Peebte«. Charles Partr dge, 8. B. Nichols, 
Henry Kiddle, Wm. R. Tice, Dr. Olmstead <nd 
many others. : •

Prof. F. R. Backus by ip--rial request, rang 
"When the Mists Have ciearedjAway,” with great 
nithoa and power, snd received a prolonged ova
tion at its conclusion, Tho doxology w«a sang tfy 
lhe large audlcnco standing, and Bro. J. M. Pccolos 
pronounced tbo benediction, and this eloeed ono 
of the most Important and succeMful meetings, 
ccnslderiog tho unfavorable condlilon cf tho 
weather, ever held in Bnxklyn. both as to-the 
moral, spiritual and religious character of the 
•vdtence, m w«1I at tho transcendent power and 
eloquence cf tho spoikers who kept the largo, 
audltnco for threo hours in rapt altentlon.

The ou’look fur .our Fraternity and tho great 
caure >o dear t > us all. is fraught tho coming year 
with grelHn«/jlnero and activity, and we begin 
on other yeu-pf sc’Ive, earnest labor, with great 
hopes. May til who are Id oUr housabrid oTfallh 
-bo guldtd by wlsdcm and divine love.

_ ' . 8. B. Nicnot*.
Kroslin. N. T. March 97lh, 1880.

'TtaoinA« O. Armstrong, Sen., writes m 
follows from 8alt Lake City, Utah: A spirit of In- 
qnlryla Kanlfostlog Itself hero and wo are antici- 
paling a teeat next mouth lu tbo person of that 
celsbraled medium, Mrs. Emma-Hardings.Britten« 
who purposes atopplor here on her way Ea^ Mr. 
Blade lately paid us a via It, and myself and others 
had U>o ploMuro of an Interview with him. and 
pbtelaed convincing evidence of tho continued ex- 
htencoof bur loved ones and blends who had 
Rio tho groat beyond. Mr.BanksMcKonzto, 

mporance Advocate. bM lately been hero 
and so the rsaoiL wo have a flourishing Tamper- 
anco RWorm Club In which all «octa and parUofi*  
arw bandod togsthar to break down th« diluting 
habit*  snd customs of society. , .

cootlsaed to rain until elected by thirty majority 
By thiaconcerted action br even a minority, lhe 
nextlei/ * ............................ ..
but lay aside tholr politica! pi 
time being, there la enough li 

tooll to oir Ìeglsìàtores

8L Louli

:erted action by even a minority. 1he 
> wm daly chartered at the mcetlog of the 

.egUlature. If the friends of freedom will . ....... )reforcncO(1 fkr hj0

tlmo being, there Is enough In moil ever*  piece 
Jo f,0,n_lr0? election and to send mm, Add not

Daxiil Writs, M. D.

To tb« Editor of tbo Rdlrio-Phtlosopbteal Journal: • 
Although the spiritual manifestations are u Id 

(by some) to he produced by legerdemain 0c «orno 
o*cult  cause,.! w|i| give «sketch of my experience. 
When about twelve years of age, 1 received a vhloa 
of an accident which occurred lo a dear uncle, by 
asevero fall, which resulted In his death. I ro- 
celvod tho vision »lx hours pYovlous to It« occur- 
ronfo, beholding four pertons coming towards 
my father’s house earning some one upon «'sheet 
or blanket. I heard his groans m they were ap- 
Coachlng me, which affected me so that I awoke- 

rpy slumber«. This wm between twelve and 
one o*clock  In lhe mornlog. I then wrnt to sleep 
and beheld tho same scenetagaln, precisely as be*,  
foro. Tho accident transpired at fllyilght the 
samo morning. A« soon m I reteelvcmlntcillgsnco. 
concerning tho Accident, I oponed tbr gato load
ing Into the stroct and beheld thorn doming Just 
precisely at I saw them in tho vision.'.

Once, when nearly thirty miles a*r*y.  I dream
ed that my wife gas dangerously sick; tho dream 
made such a •trong Iqpresslon upon my mind 
that 1 could not sleep, and m sx>n m darilgtt ap. 
wared I prepared lo start for homo. Inis® dream 
I beheld a woman with whom I wmz acquainted; 
«tending beforo tho bed, having a/tiow! of. water 
In one batd and a fan In tho Other. 8ho would 
throw water Into her f*ce  and then proceed to fan 
her, to keep her from falollag. When I arrived at 
home, Just M ( entered tho house, 1 beheld the 
samo person -whom I aaw In my dream, In the act 
of sprinkling water lato tty*  face of my wife, and 
then proceeded tofan her, Fist prodsely m\I be
held In tbo drcam.

Oaco whHc IravcKxg upon tho Mlsriirlppl river 
aboard tho steamer pilcnx, Captain Lawton com. 
mandlog, about thteo o*clock  In tho afternoon 
wbllo standing neay the boiy, of tho boat, I felt 
romo one lay bls hand upon my shoulder. I 
turned to sec what wm wanted, but I saw no oad 
near me. Now, aa tbit wm repeated a number of 
times, I conclude JJo leave tho boat al the next 
landing, and whcti she stopped at WabMhaw, 
Minnesota, I did so Thon, av my mind felt rellev- 
cd, I waa meditating upon tho act, and made up 
my mind to go aboard again, m I had paid my 
tiMsage spmo forty mllea further up tbo river, to 
Redwing. As I attempted to go «board agala I 
felt tho ImprcMlonnmd warning. I then conclud- 
od to remain at WabMhaw. being salteflcd Ibero 
wm something wrong. In tho tnornlng. whllo 
atandlfig at the wharf, tho steamer ItMka liud- 
cd and gavo tho Intelligence of tho burning 
of tho Galena. Sho never landed again after 
I hfc her. Now. aa 1 could not swim, I must 
havo perished cither by fire or water. There were 
many who lost their Ilves by drowning and by be
ing burned. 8>me,bavo Mked mo the question, 
“Why wero not cetera warned m wall m you?" 
Tbo only answer I give la»,"I camo near notgiving 
hoed to tho prcnonltloQ and wbo would have 
known of tho warning given mo lo leave tho 
boat?" I must have perished had I remained on 
board.

While living In the County of Lacrosse, Wiscon
sin. I bad three bead of horses stolen. Though 
*earcblng f »r them diligently and sending hand
bills In various directions, and being «Misted by 
various perrons all our search proved a failure, 40 
far m finding them was concerned. Now, after 
giving up all hopo of ovor^eolng them again, my 
dear sister who had been In tho Spirit-world some 
four years, camo to mo while I was entranced,and 
gave mo information which resulted In tho res- 
tomtlon of my property.

Now, I had not tho IcMt expectation of aid from 
such a source. 8ho camo and spoke to me, and 
told mo that I must Mk God for aid. Her presence 
nearly overcame mo with feelings of gratitude. I 
oboyed the bbavonly mandate. Then In a vision I 
beheld my horses and tho thief riding tho samo 
ono ho was otj when captured; I followed them 
In vision ono hundred miles from whero they wero 
stolen, and saw tho schcol house In which the 
thief received his nrellmlaary trial. Tho house 
appeared to be filled with people, aod In lhe south
west corner of tho room I behold two Justices 
sitting with writing material u^pirtho labio beforo 
thorn, ready action In trying tho cue. Tho 
abovo subsequently, proved truc, or wm fulfilled 
to tho letter. .

Tho first spirit manifestations which I ever wit
nessed, camo to mo about two years after they> _..U

ln i mesmeric sleep. .Sho, though only eight 
roars of age, al once began to write a plain and 
Intelligible band, and also describo spirits And 
give general Batlsfacllon to Investigators of tho 
nhonomona, and thaL too, previous to hot loam
ing lo write. Not only wore tho abovo manifesta
tions given through her organism, but abo would 
also lay her little bands upon» myself and others 
when-suffering<TFunr\/lckre«s and pain, and we 
would Instenlly bo relieved. For many years tho 
dear angels havo como to mr aid white suffering 
pa\n and havo healed me. All the abovo blessings 
camo to ns uncalled for, before wo know any thing 
In regard to spirit circles.

As I had boon a moinber of tho cloro commun
ion Baptht Church for' many year«; and never 
beard any thing taught in regard to these heaven- 
born blessing«, you may well Imagine my surprise 
In receiving this heavenly boon. While In tho 
church I never received tho shadow of any evi
dence in relation to tho truth of Immortality, con
sequently In my spiritual need, It wm m comfort- 
ato me m an oials would bo to a woary and 

sty travojee upon a sandy desert. Oh! my 
brothers and staters I I havo but one thing to re
gret In regard to tboio divine blOMlngs which so 
many havo received from God aod the loving 
angc'.s. and that wo havo no*,  appreciated as 
wo aiftuld.-. They aro ttf mo tho pearl of great 
Erice. Gol and angels forbM that I should ever 

s Mhamed'of those-heavenly bloMlngs. aloco It 
bM boeo mathematically domoostratoff that there 
Is no death, but that lito exista forovor. I fool lo 
thank God «nd my dear earthly pro 
zny oxhteoce. Yes, I knov 
Muse therHfe I know h • 
bebeld-my dear mother In 
her la my arms. Bo will 
bavo/laid. the biMa of promise 
silent tomb, you Will meet agrio. Husband*  and 
wlv«A who have lived losing and harmonious Ilves 
white on earlbiwill thoro bo reunited to part no 
moro. There aro partings, bowQvor, on oarth 
more cruel than death, sod that caused by tho 
want of love and truo harmony.

itarlnz /^vmmenced with the Fox Cunlly, by gentle rap' 
of-tfie u*‘*\ n the table andbyOodlog my little daughte

Totes

pile« to hl* Critics

of ths KsItrio-tUBosopNeal Journal: t
In recenkltsues I have not overlooked tho com- 

munlcail from Ba't Lake City, characterizing 
the stateme made to my tetter in Issue of Feb. 
28th 1MI. m ^false Trash,'' aod volunteering the 
Information at the writer hereof Is "the vorita—- 
hie Mr. Verdsht Green," snd wm Imposed upon' 
by a "Mcrrndn agent," etc.

AUow me to sarbriefly In reply that "Rolling 
Btono 1« not a Mormon In practice, having but 
one wife, nor lu belief, having no dwire for .the 
love of but one woman In all the earth, bor ba« he . 
over associated with Mormons or their ag«o!s, 
even white traveling, aod If one may Justly ba call- 
ed green whoTooks upon things a« they exist, 
and not In tbo light of Interest or prejudice, sffi 
coilfloc« bls ststemonte.to facta gleaned from Ob7\

once, intelligence and probity, I shall not object 
t^ho cognomen. It must be remembered that 
»ho offending letter expressly states the source of 

'Information to have been "citizens of Balt Lake 
Citj.’ and “Gentiles." and I here assert that were 

’the names of those Informants to be given, Mr. 
Armstrong would think more than once before he 
would characterize tbilr statements ns fslsehoods 
and “Observer" would congratulate himself upon 
his foresight in concealing his Identity

Ono gentleman stated the’, his taZeslwcre trlfl- 
log compared with those levied In other cities In 

•this country of ilmllar size snd Improvement, and 
unhesitatingly gave It as his opinion that Salt Lake 
City wm one of tho beat governed clUes in the 
world, and was almost Invariably given a wide 
berth by loose and desperate characters.

Ihls gentleman lij one of the oldest and shrewd
est of Utah’s Gcnlllo citizens, residing In Ball Lake 
City, aud has brought up his family there, and 
whoso business Interim are more extensive thin 
most, and equalled Dy few in that territory, con- 
seouently beyond the neceMlty of actlog as a 
■’Mormon agent.”

The traveling parly were not friends socially in 
8^1t Lake City, but well known to each other, and 
unanimously agreed that In tho management of 
thO luuiilclpBl gwerntnent tho Mormons wero 
eminently JueVwwiird tho Gentile». Suppose tho 
majority w«d reversed; could we In rhe light of 
our experience expect such a statement from the 
Mormons?

The latter portion of the letter complained 
Intimated a rigorous government of lla^rcmbe 
by tho ruler« of the Morntep church, but ncllb 
Armstrong nor "Obsenw’’ have dared to d 
any of tho statements In "lelall. nor 
evidence to controvert our positive rllons.

It is not linprobablo thatlhere arc two rides 
the question—Indeed It would bo wonderful 
vlow of the many Indignities which tho Mormons 
havo suffered at the hards of the potty cffl.lals of 
tbo'UolteXB.Latea government. It there bad not 
been more or less attempts at retallatl m, but tho 
weight of evidcoco dlvtsted of all Interest and pre
judice, scorns to be In favor of the Mormon« being 
generally, a fanatically religious, meek. Ju»t. pros
perous and cfcarltablo people when left unlntrud- 
cd upon, but capabltrof showing restnlmoLL and 
like all mortals when around, have undoubtedly 
carried things to extremes at times, making them-*  
selves very much disliked by perron» who hare 
forced themselves Into society where by tho ms- 
jorlty they are not wanted

It Is st Idofn that such results fall to follow such 
acts by any perrons In any place, therefore It Is 
Just possible that If those who so loudly condemn 
tho Mormon» were to read the novel by Charles 
Reade, "Put Yourself In bls Place," and acUuporV 
tho moral so plainly drawn from It, there would 
bo leiabltt-rueMof feeling between Gentile« and 
Mormon« In Utah, and the time bo rapidly hMteo- 
cd when the practice of polygamy wruld bo aban
doned In courtesy to tho opinions of tho minority 
In Utah and of the resident« of other territories 
and the States. When Spiritualists come to cw- 
else more charity toward their fellow mortals, 

. they will receive a better recoguitloahmong think
ing people who arc now viohntly opposed to what 
they have Jlttle if any knowledge about.

Rolliko Stoxb.
Ban Erancjsco, Cal. I

Rotes and Extracts.

The Ru.1010 Pnihosomcux. Journal, of Ohl- 
' la the beet paper we know of.devoted to thq

Ilutnbuned Legislators

To the Editor of tho Rsllglo-Phljosophjcáí  Journal:.'
Every representativo of 8tato Legislatures who 

.voted for tho ”Do?lpri*  Law,” has boon most 
egregiously humbugged and made tho willing 

. tool of selfish phyil Ians whose district they rep
resent. There to not a physician, regular or ir
regular, Ie existence, who known bow o> xhst 
will cure the most «Implo dlioMO when affecting 
different individuals. I am awaro that this Is a 
bold Mserllon, but 1 hold myself always In readi
ness to mako good tho chairé, heneo tho admin
istration Of so called remedial agents of whatever 
name dr.nature, aro wholly exberlmonlal. Medl- 
cine iszhot,Dor never can be reduced to a science, 
as long as no two Individuals are constituted alike 
In every respect. And why grant a monopoly? 
Petitions sent to our legislatures for the repeal of 
this unjust and odious law. Will havo but little or 
no effect while they remain tho dupes of their 
family doctors. Tho only wav to correct tho evil, 
Is not to vote for any man In futuro for represenlx- 
tlve unless he pledges himself to vote tor Ito re
peal. In this coonoctlon I will relate an Incident 
which occurred upwards of thirty years ago la 
Massachusetts. The eclectic physician a had ap
plied year after year for a charter for a medical 
college without success. Finally, the frlonds of 
the enterprise resolved to*,  to vote for any man 
for representativo unless he pledged himself to 
vote for the charter. Befcig liberal as now, In my 
views, and residing and practicing medicino iu a 
small town where both political parties were 
pretty eveqly divided; I attended tho caucus^- of 
both parties, and Informed Its loaders, if they did 
not put up candi latee in favor of the charter I 
wodld oppose them at tho polls; but both parties 
Ignored my wishes. On the morning of the elec, 
lion I put up a candidate of my ow 
obtained tut six voles on the first 
politicians ware pledged to vote ..

■lx votes wtrs

Npirl ttiRlIsin—What lsK?

"Go 1 give me years enough to attend ono Splr- 
Ituallsbconventlon or camp meeting where, ’wo
men's rights,*  'Indian rights.*  'Chinese migration,*  
'greenback currency.' ’social freedom' 'Cupid’s 
Yokes aod Bcnnotlsm.' arc not dragged In and 
persistently paraded toforo the public, m a part, 
if not tho tine qua non. of Spiritualism.” I)r. J. M. 
Peebles In the Journal of Nov. 2id, lfVTV.

• Subjects advertised for discussion at the Spir
itualist and Liberalist Meeting In Detroit, No
vember 33d. 1MT0 : "The Relation of- the State to 
Sunday and Sumptuary Laws, the Postal Laws, 
the Currency, and Social and Economical Qaes- 
Hons,'• etc.; and now comes a circular Issued .by 
the officers of .the State Association xof Spiritual
ists and Liberalist« of Michigan, In whlcU they 
stato that. Tree Rostrum, Free Speech. Freo 
Press, 8ocular and Compulsory Education, Church 
Taxation and Equal Rights Without Regard to 
Sex, are the mottoes upon our flag.” 8plritualhm 
with Splritualhm left obl!

In view of the above, I would Mk Dr. Peebles 
bow long he'll willing to abide In this mundane 
sphere for the desired opportunity; and would 
modestly suggest that Instead of building expecta
tions on hopes so fallacious, that‘wo all do, aa re
commended by one of our greatest lights In the 
•field of Spiritualism, via : "To forget In our meet
ings that we are Sblrttuallata or Llberaltoto.**  I 
thluk when we Shall have succeeded In thia, that 
almost any subject may be dlacuued with benefit, 
Srovlded the Information cornea to us In small 

oaes and the sulject be graded to tho little Ca
pacities wo mar have left for understanding.

But. verily, this matter of Spiritualism or whet- 
ovor li may be called, covers a^wldo extent, and 
Its ramlflcatlqns are so numcrousthatthe number 
thereof no man can tolL

Charlotte, Mich.

Mrs. Zells g.IIssstlngs, of Bartonsville, 
VL, tho lnsplraUbnal speaker, writes: We have a 
good hall In thia placo and many veterans In the 
cauac of hutaan progression and spiritual lm-\ 
prove men L and it Is evident that this Btete Is keep. 
Intr pace with sister States In our great world
wide movement. Ill health hu kept mo Worn 
constant labor to tho field for a number of years, 
but I think I will resume my place soon 
the workers. • ,

Ixrt friendship eyeop gonllv\o « height; if It 
rushos to It, It may soon ran itself oat of breath.

no Is not only Idle who doos nothing, bat he 
to Idle wbo might be batter «mp!oyed.-&rr«/ss.

Let him who regr«U lhe loss of tlmo make 
proper aso of thaLwhlch Is to e In tho future.

The superiority of some mop Is merely local. 
They are great becaoao their Lions arejit-
Ue. -

Blessed la the msmory those who have 
kept thsmselve« unspotted jVom tho world. Yet 
more blessed and more dear its memarr of those*  

Lsv«kjjR ttemselv®« iwispfetted telha world.

Tlkues of general calamity an 
evermoen productive of tho 
puroat ore to tfroduc«d frotx 
aod the brightest lhandarboll I*  olid 
darkest storm.-Lfteom . /

The ImI best fruit which comes to 
Uoo. even in the ktedUeat soul, is 
wsrd ths hard, (orbMrtne« toward 
log. warmth ol heart toward the eold, 
py toward the misanthroj\c.-RirAier.

Thorn must con Is nt thyself to see the

t rumacn, 
from Abe

i
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Coatis n»& from First r»«e.

fectuhlly replied to himself; and has left the 
•tatomenta and logic if my discourse en
tirely untouched except In the way. of In- 
ferentlal confirmation. And so far as Mr.
U.'s argumenUandadmU8ions,whdMBlrlct- 
If analyzed, have any dlscpforable tlgnlu- 
canoe, they etnboldep me to ro-afflrm with 
more emphasis than ever, that atheism, as 
such,"recognizes nothing abovematerial and 
carnal attraction in the commerce of the 
■exes;" and hence, “as a general, fact, the 
history of atheism, materialism, Infidelity, 
has been tho history .of sensualism and so- 
called freolovelsm." And I as emphatically 
deny that In this confusedly broad assevera
tion, I committed, or do how commit, any 

’ injustice' whatsoever "against a large and 
reputable class of thinkers« Mr. U. charges 
—especially as I was careful Jo add as the 
close of the same sentanoe that contained 
my charge, that’lf there have been Individ- 
ual exceptions to this rule, as 1 admit there 
have been many, they have grown out of 
Influence«" other than those furaiahod by 
atheism, etc. ....

Having thus, as I bellete.-fovered. either 
directly or Indirectly, all the points made 
by Mr. Underwoodrl am now prepared to 
go farther, and. using all plainness of speech, 
will wield, for A moment, the argumentum 
a posteriori. I have been extensively ac
quainted with Spiritualists, from the com
mencement of the modern manifestations 
to the preeenttime; and while I am happy 
to affirm that the great majority of thoe 
Whom I have known, and. lndeod all the 
better clftssee of them, have been sternly 
opposed to free-lovelsm, yet of the very 
many I have known who have advocated 
and practiced the doctrine of free-lovelsm. 
scarcely one was not either ana vowed atheist 
or an open scoffer and revller of ad forms of 
reliyion. Let him deny Who can, that- this 
is ¿Jmost universally the case with free- 

If It can not be denied, then It is a
faci'of deep significance; and th« time luis 

•fully arrived for this fact to be fearlessly pro- * 4 »t . . ..—U HAraorJIniB Af ♦ h A UIII IflAto the world, renar diesa of the abuse 
will be likely to fall upon the one who 

. to proclaim IL
But to offset this, those who will consider 

themsel vee assailed by our simple statement 
of fact will, with one voice, refer us taunt
ingly to a few contemporaneous ministers 
of Christianity—perhaps some fifteen or 
twenty, but to make the number Urge 
enough, certainly not more than ono hun
dred out of the many tens of Uiousands- 
who are now under tho discipline of their 
various churches, for sexual licentiousness. 
1 answer, first. The argument, "your anoth
er,’* Is a fallacy and hV/e no argument; 
secondly. Three ministalTbave-transgreMed 
their own doctrine as well aa mine, which If 
they had obeyed, they woul$ not now be 
under condemnation. Condemn their con
duct, therefore, but do not condemn their 
doctrine which forbade that conduct. Athe
ist*  who do the sama things, do nothing 
which is forbld&n, but rather that which 
Is encouraged by their doctrine. Do not 
condemn them, but condemn their doctrine 
which licensed their conduct. And do not 
lose sight of the fact that It Is doctrines and 
not men that are now dn trial,

Once more: I demand of-my opponents 
that thèy show me the proof that atheism 
(of coursè considered as such—n\wAys re
member that) haa ever done the least parti
cle of good in tho world. On the other 
hand, I demand tlie proof that true rellgiofi 
aa such—the religion, for Instance, taught 
In tue.phiioeophy and precepts, and exempli- 
fled by the lite, of Jesua, haa ever done the 
least particle of harm. Now do learn to 
make distinctions, and do not cite ua the 
conduct of Ignorant men who while they 
have professed Christianity—with evident
ly a very low Interpretation of its teachings, 
have al the same time profeaaed many false 

w and practiced many naughty things with 
\j>hlch Christianity had absolutely nothing 

to do unless to condemn them.
My dear Mr. Underwood, think at least 

twice, I beswflh you, before you proceed to 
miiaon down your «theism aa the corner 
stone of the tabflc of human society In the 
new age.

It was my intention to examine that other 
and totally distinct doctrine*  which Mr. 
Underwood swathes, ob a web of fine linen, 
around the morally dead and mummliled 
carcass of atheism to enlarge It, and give It 
ahrepectable appearance : but aa this article 
Is already long enough, 1 reserve this sup
plementary work for some future time.

Celebration of the 32d Anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism In Leesville, Car- 

• * rol County, O.

To Mm Editor of tb» tCaUalo PMimo »11
As had. bean prpyiously announced lu the 

B?ra of (Kia'and wljolnh ountics, a cele- 
Ion ot the Thirty « Anniversary of 

Modern Spiritualism was held in Price's Hall 
last Wednesday evening. Tlie hall was fes
tooned .with evergreens, and flags were draped 
from tho windows; a mntnmoth flag extending 
along the entire length of the gallery, reaching 
nearly to the floor. •

The meeting was organized by calling J. M. 
Holmes, Esq.; of Mastersvllle, to the chair. 
Miss Exmlna Can, a talented and accom
plished young lady, delivered a beautiful-in
vocation in very impressive and effectiYCMlj'lo. 
The choir then sang an appropriate aonk.whlle 
Mias Can played the organ accompaniment. 
Tho president then introduced Major C. II. 
Matthows, tho able editor of the Ohio Demo
crat, published at New Philadelphia, Ohio, as 
tho speaker of tbo evening. For one hour Mr. 
M. held the attention of tho Intelligent audl- 
enee, aa he gave a most glowing descrip
tion of tho origin and progress of Spiritual
ism, and ita constantly Increasing success, 
amid the opposition with which if baa had to 
contend. His arguments werg Illustrated by 
incidents from bls own personal experience, 
and that ot his Immediate friends, and he 
became quite eloquent as he painted in 
.tho mpst -vivid ana earnest language, the 
aceno» which occur, wbeu from day,to day 
ho holds sweet communion with frlenda 
who have passed on to the higher life. After 
closing bls address, the speaker, who Is a fine 
elocutionist, repeated tho poem, "To Be, or 
Not To Be," by Llzrie Dotcn, which was ro- 
celved with unbounded applause.

B. W. Prlco was then called for, and rtf- 
ipondod In his usual e fleet I ve style.

Tho audience beincJkslrous to hear from 
Dr. Barr, who Is one of our most prominent 
citizens, he was called tho floor, andata 
response made an elaborate and logical'argu
ment, distinguishing mind from matter and 
setting forth ths relative positions of each to 
tho olh-r. A volco In tho audience asked his 
views with regard to ths resurrection pi the 
body. Ho answered, that the corporeal man 
never did good nor evil; honco waa not en
titled to a place In heaven nor ta helL That 
all that we sea, do and know. Is through and 
by tho iplHt, àhd th« spirit alone must live 
and be responsible for the good or evil per
formed, and must bo rewarded aooordiDg to 
the works and progression thsreof. • \ '

A vote vf thanks was returned to M^Jor

RELIGIO-PHILOßOPHlCAL JOURNAL
SPIRI ALI8M IN SAN FRANCISCO.

" CAL.
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Medlamlstio Activity—Mrs. Emms liar- 
dinge-Brltten and • Mrs. Foye —Chil

dren’s Progressive. Lyceum—Lec
tures and Test Sotncee—The 

Thirty «Second Annlveisary, 
Etc. Etc.

UY WILLIAM KMMRTTK COLEMAN.

Arriving In San Francisco a few weeks since.
I was glad, to see the Interest and activity 
manifest-in all mailers pertaining to spiritual
ism. J’rivnlo circles aro being held cons tan t- 

,ly all over tho city, while tho dally Journals 
contain regularly notice« of a' dozen or moro 
public circles being held three orfoúr times a 
week, with probably a dozen more well-known 
mediutúa, besides those holding public stances, 
aro engaged in giving prívalo sittings to anx
ious inquirers day alter day.

Mrs. Emma Hardlngo-Britten lectures to 
overflowing houses every Bunday; and though, 
upon her previous visit to Ban Francisco, 
prior to her departure to Australia, tho city 
nowsnaperä Ignored her and her work com- 
filctely, now lull and accurato reports of her 
cctures are published in tho dally Journals.— 

a great chango In. public sentiment toward 
Spiritualism being thus evidenced. Soveral of 
Mrs. Britten’s recent lectures have been <¡ulto 
remarkable, particularly ono on **Why  does 
not God.klll tho DeyHr" and ono on tho As
tronomic perihelion. In which she predicted 
many-startling changes, physical. Intellectual, 
religious, and moral, resulting to our earth 
and its inhabitants and institutions from the 
great planetary conjunction. '

At the termination of each Sunday evening 
lecture of Mrs. Britten, Mrs. Ada Foyo holds 
a ballot-test sfance*.  including the phases o! 
seeing, hearing, writing, and rapping. Hear- 
Ing It stated by skeptics that her manifestations 
were duo to fraud and Jugglery. I cnrcftilly 
and analytically Investigated their character, 
both In tho public hair and al her residence; 
and I am convinced that the hypothesis’ of 
trick ¿pd juggflng I« entirely out of the ques
tion,—that reiparkablo genuino "psychic" or 
spiritual phenobtena occur In her presence, 
and seemingly as well In an overcrowded pub
lic hall Xin a privÄ parlor, excellent tests 
bel ng,given in both places.

Tho "First Spiritual Union." tho regular 
SocJdly of tho city, meets thrico every Bunday 
in/lRpal B'ritli Hall.' Mr. C. M. Plumb has 
spoken for tho Society during March, his lec
tivos being scholarly and well digested, and 

-well received. A conference and sianoo is 
held, under the auspices of tho society, every 
Sunday afternoon, in which six to ton.medi
ums participate. Any person presentís priv
ileged to havo a sittiagSkllh any of tho modi- 
urns, and many Investigators avail themselves 
of tho opportunity to test tho phenomena 
At each scanco many announce publicly their 
having recolvod good tesla of identity from 
ono or moro of the mediums present. By 
theso -free graco’‘ meetings, open to all In
quirers, much good is dono the causo; and 
other localities might do well to institute 
similar stances at their Bunday afternoon 
gathering?. Among thptfo helping on tho good 
work in giving these free test séanccs I recall 
tho names of tho following mediums: Mrs. 
Clark. Mrs. Breed. Mrs. Babbit, Mrs. Aitkin, 
Mr«. Beales. Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Bafton Hill, Mr. 'Davis, and Mrs. Winslow. 
Bhart speeches are also made, at intervals, by 
mtjÄims and others. Including Mr«. Lewis. 
^Írí? Hondee, and Mrs. Miller,-and original 
poems given ty^Mrs. C.- M. Stowe. By invi
tation, your correspondent gave a few remarks 
last Sunday. At Social Hall, a somewhat 
similar meeting is held Bunday qfternoon, at • 
which Mrs. Criadlo and other mediums give 
mental tests. At both these gatherings, de
lightful music, vocal and Instrumental, forms 
an cnJovabTe part of the afternoon feast, Mrs. 
M. E. Morris, a most competent musical In
structor, ably presiding at the piano at B’nai 
B'rlth Hall. Materialization circles are Iu?ld 
regularly, at their residences, by Mrs. Criadlo 
and Mrs. JSawcr, at which full forms arc seen 
.in the light, I am told ; but as to tbo nature of 
tliMo.forms a wide divergence in opinion pro 
vails among Spiritual iota. Many lending
Spiritualist» are not slow In denouncing 
vigorously the materializations as fraudulent,, 
the work of confederates; whlloothers warm
ly champion their genuineness. I proposo, at 
no distant day, to personally investigate their 
character fdr myself; then I »Lall bo better 
qualified to report concerning them.

THE CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
1 was very glad’ to meet with ap excellent 

Lyceum here, in fact one of the best I have 
ever seen. It has an efficient band of zealous 
workers guiding Ila cause, headed bv the con
ductor. Mrs. Laverne Mathews, who is un
doubtedly tho "right woman In the right place." 
8ho Is devoted to its Interest, an untiring, un
selfish worker, and is ably assisted by her 
husband. Mrs. Scales and Mrs. Irvino (the 
guardians), Mr'. Ryder (an active, cflcclive 
worker alike in conference, »fiance, or lycoum, 
and whose gcnftxl face ever beams upon us 
wherever there is good work to be done), Mr. 
Lyons, Mr. Wadswor'h, and others whoso name 
I have/not yet learned.

{•notice some vnluablo additional'foatures 
In tho lyceum exercises. Tho tchool is often 
Ked with Indlan-club exercises, ih which 

artlcipatc who desire. A lessoaTh elocu
tion, vocal enunciation, is given by Prof. Van 
Do Mark, than whom a more competent In
structor could scarcely bo foknd. (By tho 
way, Prof. Van De Mark, formerly a Univers
al 1st miniiter, has of late Identified bljnself 
with the Spiritualists, and for some mopths 
lectured for the Society quite acceptably. He 
has opened a school of oratory, in whlcjt I. 
learn ho Is vory successful. Ho is a weftome 
addition-to the spiritual ranks.) Modifications 
and additions are made, in thft lyceum. in aid 
to the callslhenlc exercise«. Including the prac- 
1lce of breathing exercise«.—thereby increas
ing their utility and grace. An interesting 
feature of tho lyceum is tho publication of- 
Utef.yceum Monthly. co<Mucted each monih 
by^some volunteer editor from tho'higher 
groups, and read to the school by tho editor, 
the third Sunday of the month. It consists of 
original and «fleeted artlclos In prose and 
poetry; and other lyoeums would notsrtfforby 
establishing asimilar feature. Excellent music 
for the callsthenic and other exercises Is furn
ished every 8nnday by Min Frankie Robinson.

The lyceum has about 125 scholars, and the 
average attendance Is good; and Its senlons 
last two and half to three hours, so varied are 

'Its exertises. Upon last exhibition day (or 
convention of groups), th6 first Bunday In 
March, I wm surprised to see what a large 
proportion of the scholars took part inibe rec
itations, musical selections,.etc. Tho little 
ones all acquitted thomselves very oredltably: 
the gem of tho occasion Vas, i think, the 
srfglng of little Annie Perkins, seemingly 
mpBl'about ten, who possesses a Ml, rich, res
onant voice, sweet and clear. Boms praise
worthy musical selections were given by Jen- 
5Ä WÄ «

Wlso and Charles Stern. Th4 "Wqrds of 
Wisdom," g|vcn by tho children thoxipier 
three Sundays i»( tho month, consisting of 
maxima, proverbs, aphorisms, moral and dl- 
datlo verses, and the like, are generally aptly 
chosen, pointed -and pertinent,-somo of the 
sofoctlons being admirable. In all resnects 
Ban Francisco may well bo proud or her 
lyceum. *

A dramatic performance, for tho benefit of 
tho lyceum, given at Dasbaway Hall. March? 
2d, waa a decided success artistically nnd 
financially,—ovor . being thus realized
clear of all expenses. Tho comedy of Mar
ried Life was well sustained in most of its 
character». Miss Clara E. Mayo, a young and 
promising medium, wa*  especially good In 
the arduous part of Mrs. Lynx; Prof. Vnn De 
Mark, manager of tho entertainment, was, of 
course, au fall m Ceddlo; while tho parts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Younghusband were both capl- 
tally ^obtained by two of the lyceum scholars, 
aged about fifteen, Thomas Wise and Della 
West,—whom wo hopo to »co hereafter In oth
er roles, as thoy should cultivate tho talents 
with which nature has endowed them.

Mra. Hardinge-Brllten holds a b! monthly 
reception every alternate Tuesday evening, for 
social converse, music, Inspirational spoaklng, 
etc., in tho parlors of Albort Morton, No. 11 
O'' Farroll street; and, after her departure, it is 
in contemplation to conllnuo theso social 
gathering», productive as they aro of that 
fraternity and good fellowship so earnestly to 
be doilred among Spiritualists and al) others.

Blnco my arrival hero, it has been my good 
fortuno to meet a number of tho good brethren 
and sisters prominent iu the faith, and whosij 
names are familiar to tho Journal readers; 
among them aro Dr. Albert Morton and wife, 
long resident .In Boston, tho Doctor bolng 
Secretary of the American Liberal Tract So
ciety there, and both worthy mediums doing a 
eoo<l work In their quiet anoslentatloui way;

•r. J. Wilmshursl, author of •' “osophlc 

 

Ideas," a gentleman of cuiture/fad Judgment, 
and who is Just ow work, deem-
0hlm superior to iiia previous effort, on- 

"Spcculaflve and Practical Philosophic 
and Scientific Ideas and Fact*;"  Alfred Crldge, 
husband of A io Denton Crldge, the famous 
pspchomelrlst, ly deceased (their son. by 
tho way, has rccc been discovered by. Prof. 
Denton, hi*  uncle, Io s remarkable psy
chometric power),—Mr.Crldge being now pre
paring a woik showing tlio defects of nil our 
system of representative government, and out
lining what ho deems a perfect system of 
representation. I must not forget Bro. Herman 
Snow and his good lady, at wh<w> residence In 
Berkeley, near tho CallforflTa University, 
abouJen miles from my Ban Francisco home, 
I recently pawed a very enjoyable Evening. 
Bro. Snow has been an active BpirituaUst for 
about thirty years; and ho and Mra. Snow 
seem overflowing with amity and concord, 
with that "milk of human kindness," tho de
ficiency of which in manv leads Io those 
acrimonious Contentions and zealous rivalries 
found aliko In Bplritualism as In all other hu
man movements.

My thanks afo due Mra. Hardlngo Britten 
for a copy of her Idlest work, published in 
Australia, " Tho Faiths, Facts, and Frauds of 
Religious History," In which. In ten sections 
she treatsof the ancient astronomical religions 
and their relation to modern faltlis; the secrets 
of cabalism and tho explanation of tlio sphynx, 
tho Apocalypso, and ancient mysteries; tho 
parallelism between the theologies and myllis 
of India and those of Christendom, aud other 
similar topics. Il were a w«yk of superero
gation In mo to recommend Mrs. Britton’« 
writings toSpirltuaiia'.B, tholr eloquence,vigor, 
and beauty bolng universally recognized. 
This little work (price 75 cents) would bo an 
excellent one to loan to your Christian friends, 
giving them much valuablo inforjnattpn of 
which now they have no conception. *

Tho thirty-second anniversary of Spiritual
ism will be doubly celebrated In San Fran
cisco. First, on March 30th, In Charter Oak 
Hall, under tbo direction of Mcs. Foye; 2 p. 
m.. speeches, etc., by medium*  and others; 
7:30, tho anniversary address by Mrs Britten, 
follpwod by a test rapping seance'by Mrs. 
Foyo. Secondly, on Bunday, April llh, under 
tho auspice« of tho Society, 10 a. m . Lyceum 
Exhibition Day; 2 and 7 p. m., addresses by 
nearly all tho public advocates of tho cause in 
San Francisco.

Presidio ef San FranclBCo, Cal., 
1880.
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Anniversary Exercise*.

. To the Editor of tho Philosophical Journal«'—
ThoThirty-second Anniversary of Modern 

Spiritualism was duly celebrated per aif 
nouncement in the, Spiritual .Hall of Wone
woc, and participated in by friends from ad
joining lawn». The meeting waa called to 
order Friday ovcnlng. and Mr. A Carter was 
elected President After preliminaries tho 
writer gave the first lecture to a fair auJIencc, 
in which tho control explained why wo cele
brate tho thirty-first day of March.

Saturday morning tho Rain God kept us all 
in doors, but In tlio afternoon tho hall was well 
filled, and waa addressed bv tho writer, com- 
paring Spiritualism of to day with tho an
cient-asking each to choose for himself or 
herself that which is best adapted to present 
wants.

Saturday evening opened with a conference. 
In which somo or the friends from abroad 
participated, giving reasons why they were 
Spiritualists. A Mr. Bump, of Binghamton. 
N. Y.. told us why he left the Methodist 
Church; among other reasons ho‘arid that 
K~ ir being kept in subjection from sundown 

urday evening until sundown Bunday even
ing, and attending services three limes during 

.the time and listening to them sing, " Where 
congregations no'er break up and Sabbaths 
nover end," ho thought If It was going to bo 
on tho other side anything like tho meotlngs 
ho was |A tho habit of attending there, he 
begged 16 be excused from participating In 
them.

Al tbo limo appointed, Bro. Bucknor, -of 
Ontario, gavo tho regular lecture, tho control 
questioning tho wisdom of God in making
man so he could fall^nd the cursing him for 
falling; he also guc«U<$ned his wisdom If he 
dtd not know at first that man would do-Just 
aa ho did when he ate the fruit that opened his 
aes to good andhril. Ho contrasted tho most 

lai points upon, Which tho creedlsl builds 
his hopes, and when»compared with spiritual 
truth, they looked dark inueed.

• Bunday morn I ng opened with conference, 
and the hoar passed pleasantly. 7" 
of Rudd's Mills, gave a fine speech In ivhlch 
ho compared 8plrilua)lsm to tho science of 
making sugar. The church members said that 
SplrilualUm was of the dsyU; then bo was a 
follower of tho devllffor he was a Spiritualist, 
He had seen spirits material!™ those be knew 
on earth; thus ho bellevod. At first he, said 
the wise ones stated, “You can not make sugar 
out of sorghum,’’ but, says he, - We do make 
sugar out of sorghum sad com stalks, too, 
which no Christian supposed to be of any 
earthly use only to be converted into-milk for 
the use of Christian babes whose, mental 
stomachs were too weak lor .spiritual meat." 
Borne of the more pious of the audience look
ed very solemn.

At the hour appointed. Mrs. Ford, a trance

Mr. E. Cox,J

X—

»penker from Oregon, WIs., gjvvo the regular 
address, In which tho control applied spiritual 
love poultlcTs to the Inflamed parts or creed- 
Ista, tba£ bad been somewhat chafed during 
the conference, and the contrast makes our 
mootings more Interesting.

In tbo Bunday afternoon conference, Cox, 
Bump, Peiry and other« participated, giving 
reasons'why they were Spiritualist», after' 
which the writer gave the regular addrew. In 
which the control compared Church and Bible 
Baying» with tho statements and doings of 
»plrltr. v

Sunday evening the hall was packed to Its 
utmost capacity. Conference waa opened by 
Bro. Perry. lie said that ho believed In a 
personal God, and one that answered prayer. 
This brought somo of tlie Adam to tno surface, 
and wo bad a ilttlo tilt at arnls, after :whl 
Mrs. Fqrd took Ih.o stand to glvo the openln 
address: Owing to the closeness of tho roo 
and the disturbed elements, she could not 
controlled to finish her speech, so It fell to the 
lot of tho writer to give tlie closing address, 
tho control answering tho query, Wh.~ ™ 
somo I—o------------------2------
most happy and cnjoyablo meeting. Good hKT 
beefi done, and truth baa boon sown broadest,’ 
for Bro. Kent scattered tbo hundred "loarea" 
you sent him, upon tho waters.

Tlio meeting» were Interspersed with In
strumental and vocal music. Wo parted, feel- 
ing that our causo has been strengthened and 
good has been done. J. L. Potter.

Wonewoc, WIs., April 1, 1R80.

Anniversary Exercise« In New York

To lb« Editor or th» Rell*1o-Phl)o»ophic*l  Jooraal:
Tho Thirty-second Anniversary of Modern 

Spiritualism was held by tho First Socloty of 
Spiritualists of this city, atTronor Hall, 1207 
Broadway, at 2:80 p. m. In spite of a dull, 
leaden sky and clouds heavy with rain, a large 
audience assembled to hear tho moat full and 
Interesting programme fully carried out. Tho 
hall was tastefully and profusely decorated 
with the most beautiful flowers of tho season, 
arranged by tender and skillful hands. To 
many, these were commemorative of Easter, as 
well, and from their “voiceless cups, yo living 
teachers," there floated inccnso to the memory 
of tlio "elder brother," and. to theso other and 
later exemplars of inspirational and mcdlum- 
isllc powers.

True, the Inclemency of the weather prs- 
vented a brilliant display of tom»«, had any 
wished to vie with the fashions and elegance 
which distiiisulah our churches on that day, 
but tho kindly nnd fraternal feeling ot the 
audience made these external conditions, the 
rain and the wind forgotten. Tlie meeting was 
opened bylho President, Mr. Henry J. New
ton, who in.a terso nnd happy vein spoke a 
few momenta nnd then introduced Mr». Nelllo 
J. T. Brigham. As these speeches were nil 
taken down by a phonograpaer. it'will bo use
less for me to elaborate. I will only say that 
her leading thought was tho reconciliation of 
Spiritualism with tho Easter festival; thnt her 
similes were wondroushr bchutlfu), and her 
closing poem was ns "noble music unto perfect 
words." She was followed by Dr. 8. fl. Brit
ten. If Mrs. Brigham's address was like the 
flower scented breeze, laden with sweetest per- 
£n>c. Dr, Britten's like the blaro of a 

artlnl trumpet, calling us to a Joyous quick
step with tlie spirit of tho age. Ho was at 
his best, scholarly, eloquent, and ftrtl of noble

onlrol answering the query, Why are .ms 
things done In the ilark ? Thus ended a W 
hanny and enloyablo meeting. Good hits' T>a

imagery.
A. J. DaviB camo next turf bls brief-poJjH(d, 

pungent and humorbua remarks, each rolling 
like it well aimed arrow'tho very heart of hIn 
subject, was well calculated to shod a joyous 
and serene cheer upon the audience. At Its 
close he called on Sir«. M. F. Davis, who. on 
dccllnJtifr'V\jpcak, presente<LJdr. A. E. Giles, 
of BMlon, in lier place. At hladnrnost request, 
this gontleman was finally excused, but not so 
Mrs. Davla. Tho assembly know too well what 
manner of spirit dwells In that mortal body, 
to ever lose any expression ol it. when oppor
tunity offers. 8ho was fairly constrained to 
speak, and*  In suoli manner that all rejoiced In 
tho compulsion, Mrs. IUkIa considered tho 
topics naturally suggesteii by tbo day, In con
nection with woman, and treated them from 
the womanly.standpolnt.

Before Mrs. Davis.'« rcmarki, we wore de
lighted by a lluto solo, by Mftl I. G. Withers; 
a recitation.—Bungay’s “Creed of the Bolls“— 
by Miss Lily Itantls, and a delightful song by 
Mrs. Pauline A. Wieland, from “Mignon/' 
Again, after Mrs. Davis's speoch, Miss' Runal's 
flno voice was heard in another sonr, after 
which Mr. Henry Kiddle, In a dignified, cru- 
dlto and polished manner, discoursed In his 
usual vein. Mr. Giles again called for,— 
made a few remarks, add Dr. J. R. Buchanan 
closed the delightful exercises by a discourao 
connecting Christ and tho Apostles wlih 
Modern Spiritualism.

8>i*  L. Van Horn; Cor. Sec. 
Now York City, March 30. 1880. *

The RELiGio-l’iULosopiiic.AL Journal 
of Chicago, comes regularly to our table. 
It is one of the beat papers of its class, pub
lished In tiite. or any other country. The 
art Idea are well- prepared, earnest, logical, 
and have the ring of honesty. The editor 
plies the lash, without stint to charlatans 

frauds.—Dodge
t

and Is sharp tin exposing 
County, (Minn.) Repabffam.

(From > well known dtlxen ofChltago.) 
Chicago. III. Jan. 1,1880.

27 If Warner <fc CO. AoeWrr. V. J*.  .•
Gimti-bmkn; I havouacd Warner'» Safe Kidney 

and Llror Cure with tho greatest satisfaction. It 
la tho only remedy I hare ever uacd that I can r$- 
commend to thy friend*,  aa It baa cured mo of 
Bright! Disease of long standing, after bailor 
ria lied the White Sulphur 8pricg« of Virginia, and 
trying Inudmerablo so-called ••remediea" of tbo 
day. Having resided here for forly-seven years, 
my frlenda wlil bo glad to too thia statement. Tbo 
dlacovorer la, Indeed. a public benefactor.

WILLIAM H. PATTERSON.
UM Wabaah avenue, near Tw»nty.nlnlh »tract.
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^BENSON’S
TT J CAPCINE 
POROUS PLASTER.

Ordr 9000 DrauUta kava tolanUrtly offtred (batr atan» 
tuna to U>a foUovta«. which eaa bo imo al oar cffloc.

Mawra Soabary * Jokaaoa.

THE WORLD’S AGITATOR AND RECONCILER.

April io, issZ^

MISTA KER AND PHEJUDICE 

Of Religious and Temperance Journals.

Some good Religion» and Temperance Journal» are 
making the mlatako of declining to advertlio a mo»l 
v^laablo anti Intoxicating mcdldno. »Imply bocan»o It 
It tailed “Blitere," while the ournala are making
a greater mistake by adret sg »ofco drunken whisky 
•tuff, or no»tram. .becanae baa »omb nice fancy decep- 
Uve name, ending with/Moe,” “line." ¿rioted oh Ila 
label, when tho boKle filled with detraction, drank, 
enneaaand death. If^heaogood Journal» would take 
the troublo to aacertaln\ow many overworked clergy
men have had their loot \erve-force. braln-waate and 
flagging energies re»tored by the uye of Ho>B(tUro. en
abling them to perform thblr arduona paatoral dalles 
and preach tho good »errnon» that they would have been 
totally unablo to do but forihla valuable modldne, and 
did the»« Journal» bat know of Um boat of good Chria- . 
tian Temperance women who rely on them for their . 
family medicine«, and how many Invalid bomee they 
conld make happy and what glad tiding« they 
would »ond to every neighborhood by. publlahlng tho 

'merit« of Hop Blllere, they would advertlao thorn with- 
^-nl'money and without price. And did these Journals 
-at know how many have been and may be saved from 
freeing intemperate hXblta by doctor» prescribing Hop 
Bitter», Instead of beer, where tho use of hops ara need
ed (lhero boteg\nore actual hop »trangth In one bollla. 
of'Hop BltlZra than In a barrel of beer, without any of 
tho intoxicating 5 evil effoct» of beer), thoy would lay 
aside thelr fear and prejudice against tho word 'blt-

Ale*»  of the many wllneaacs from rellgiona'and tern- 
peranco source» aro given below, who nao, recommend 
and advertise Hop Blttora. *

Tho President and Manager of nop Bitten Mfg. CD. 
la a veteranTemperanco advocate and worker of forty
eight yean' lervlce; every man In the Company 1» an 
actlvo Tcmporanco worker, and the Company »pends 
thousand» of dollar» annually in Tcmporanco and Chris*  
tian work

Wtmt the Religion*  Press Says.
C*tea^,Nov.18tb,  liHS. 

Hop Bltisia Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y!:
Qmlteeun-Wo do not allow anything in tho lino.of 

bluet» to enter oar paper that contains alcohol; bat wa 
are UttafledlbatyoprBitters aro free from that InitTedl*  
eoL We fccl et»pon»IMe for the goo£ or bad that may 
bodono to the fimlllea'ofbtrrTBbaJtrfbcr« that arJ affect
ed by our advertisement*#  Therefore our discrimina
tion In your favorfand wo Intel that our very low rates 
will meet your approval and that wo may hear from you.

/ ••Tub Livimq Cbubcii."

Tcmperagco clergymen, lawyer», ladl^tfid doctor» 
□so llop illltcr», a» they d<i not Intoxlcaj, but roatoro 
brain and nerve waalo.-T«mp»ranee Tlnut Bred per// 
.v. r. ___

Mot a BFvrrag«*.
"The) are not a botcragc, bat a’medicine, with cara- 

tire properties of lijo blsheal dqjrcp, containing no 
poiionóu» <lrag»^ Tticy do not tear down an already de- ■ 
bllltated ry»tew. bn» bolld It up. On« botU» contain» 
more bop», that I». more real bop »transit», than a bar- 
rel ot ordinary brap Every dragsbl in Rochester »»11» 

-them, and the phyaldan» 'prescribe them.—Rochester 
tfr/irw« on Hop IM Iter». .,

We aro not In the habit of making editorial monUon 
of patent medicine», but In case of Hop Bitter», fed 
free to do »o. beca ar e thelc merit» draerve to be known. 

York I*dtj*ndf'\t.
Northorn Christian Advocate. Byracaae, N. Y. 
Examiner andChronlclo. N. Y
Evangelical Mctieoger. Cleveland, O. 
National BapU»t, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Pilot. Uoston, Ma»».
Christian Biandsrd. Cincinnati. O. 
Home Journal, Detroit. Mich.
Metbodl't Proteatanl, Baltimore, Md.
Boothwoatcro Christian Advocate, New Orlean», La. 
Christian Mirror, Portland, Md.
And over five hundred moro Religion» and Temper- 

anco papero. »

n uford, Stau.. 8»pt. tsth. lffte.
Sir«-I have taken llop Bitter» and recommend them 

io other., a. 1 found them
Bec’y Women'» Christian Temporáneo Union.

A 91QPICINE, NOT A DBINK*.  
" Jllgh Authority.

Hop Hitter» I» not. In aly »enic. an alcoholic bovoraga 
pr liquor, and conld not bo »old, tor nse, except to per- 

• son»dc»lrou»of obtaining medicinal bitter».
* GREEN B. RAUM, 

U. 8- Com'r IntarnaJ Rev.

D. C.. Sept- 4th. 1ST«.
Dear Mr-Why don't yuageta certificate from Col 

W. 11. W„ of Baltimore!, »bowing how ho curc^ himself. 
of drunkenness bv tho holp of Hop Bitter«. Illa 1» a 
wonderful caso. lie la woli known In Rochester, N. Y„ 
by all tho drinking people there. He la known Jn this 
city. Cincinnati. Now Orhan». Now York: In fact, all 
over the country, as ho baa »pent thousand» of dollars 
for ram. I honestly believe hl» card would bo worth 
thousand» of dollars to yon In thia city and Baltimore 
alone, and make thousands of sober men by tndncBng 
tho u»o of your bitter». . J. A. w\

Prejudice Kilin.
> ••Eleven year*our  daughter »uffvred on a bed of mis
ery under the care of several of tho brat pbr»!ctat;».who 
gave her dlraaae various name» but no relief, and now 
■bo Is restored lone In good health by Hop Bitter», that 
wo bsd.poohed at two year» before using It. Wo earn- 
Mtlrhope and pray that no ono else will let-thelr »lek 
suffer a» we did. on account of pcedlodlco against so 
gooda medicine aS Hop Blltera- TA*  1‘artiib-Good

iiutoa. pfi.. F«b. loth, iseo, _ 
Having used Hop Bitten, the noted romedy for debi

lity, nervousne»». indlge»Uou,etc.‘,T havo no hesitation 
\ln »a»lng.lh«X It Is lnd»ed an oxcdloot mcdlcln®, and 
\ecomm»nd It to any on« aa a truly tonic bitter».

Krapectfully, Jtev. Mr«. J. H. ELLGOOD.

“ T'dcellnod to lo»crl your advertisement of Hop Blttira 
laityenr, bccaneo I then thought they might not bopro- 
molfve of tho causo of Temperance, but fl rid thoy are, 
and a vory valuable medlcfnc, myself and wlf&AavIng 
been greatly benefited by them, and I taka greatCteM- 
ura tn making them knowu^ Rev. JOHN BEAMAN, .

“ Editor ifcm« Sm/teM. Afton.*.  Y.

— « . Sdpte, X. Dec» l»t. 1879.
I am tho Ta»tor of thp Baptist ch'ureh hvro and an ed

ucated phyaldan. I am nof In practice, bat am my 
jole family physician, arid adviso In many chronic CM- 
et. Over aSesr ago I recommended votfr Hop Bitters 
to my Invalid wife, who has been ««der medical treat
ment of Albany's beet physicians sev.ral year«. She 
has beJn «ready benefited and still «see the midlclne. 
I believe »he will botomo thoroughly cored of her vari- 
on» complicated disease» by their u»e. We both rtcom- 
mend them-to pur friend», many of whom have also 
been Wi<W. «B^te^m^^

Cared of Drlaklmc.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;

doe», but whaa « reaHj as»ntorioa» «nieta of common »«Ittable r»m»dtes known to

r tbo good tbov h*v<
my fri 
famUy

Sit 
Adi 
CO«


